
ONLY U  UBS. LIGHT
Youth Sunday

Frairli Lake 
To Dedkoft 
Library

O N LY  7 7 "

Sanford Electric Co
SUXARETfl ANN rAVBRSA Inspects s bottle of fine wine is the 
"Wine Cellar" e l the sew Res Liquor Store in the Pinecreat Shopplni 
Center. Grand Opening is scheduled for Seturdsr. The store’s Interior Is 
inter—tlngty decorated with walnut peneling and huge circular Mkegs.M 
One e l the new Berate— offered is free delivery.JFK Sima Bfll

WASHINGTON (UPT) -  
President Kennedy aifned n 
bW Wednesday eathorUlag the 
itrikins e f wed tie In eee* 
■emeretlee ef the 160th an*

THESE SPECIAL PRICES 
GOOD THRU S U N D A Y  

NOVEMBER 24

LIQUOR STORES

included

Sanford

in the growth 

and Seminole County

to the Grand Opening of our New Store 
tomorrow —  Saturday, November 23, 1963. 

Snacka V  Treats

FREE TURKEY
OUR VALUE

RED
To Be GWan Away Next Wednesday

LARGE SIZE KIDNEY
BEANS

browse —  See our W IN E  CELLAR

MORTON FROZEN

Telephone 322*0906 Open 8 A . M. to Midnite

GOLD BOND RED DART

CUT GREEN 
BEANS

J r 2 9 li
with all purchases!

IN T H E  PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER, NEAR
ON 17*02 AND 17TH STREET
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Sanford Male Chorus

Fall Concert
Seminole H igh School

TUESt NOV. 20 — S P. M.

ROBERT CARNIE, Director 
BETTY E SMITH, PUaiflt

Shirk? R yu , Coatnlte
And

BomlnoU High School 
v  TripU TrioADMISSION

50c

•  L »  »+ • * * * #

^ C l O 6

3  4

!

19 M > u  
Tho gloomy weather which 

■Hrouded Bemlnolo County an 
thl* day of national nianiulnf 
reflected tba tpirtt of grtef 
fa the bents aad mind* of ah 
of tu ai wo Joined with attoora 
around the world la MriM 
our Uat reipocta to oar fan- 
ea American P r a a ld a a t  
Though the weather may dear 
ea a momeat’a aotiec. tha na
tion will itill be mourning the 
puilng of IU youthful lender.

Divided World 
United In 
Mourning

WASHINGTON (O R ) — 
Tha laaden of a divided 
world fa  the rad today, united 
la aemw, far tha toaoral 
of John r . Kennedy.

It wia the moot oxtracrifa- 
ary aaaemhly af Internationa] 
figure* that America ban arav 
•ecu. Mora than to aati—  
Eaat aad Waat, captive and 
free, hungry, prosperous, at 
arm* and at pnaee — aent 
lamaene to expraaa tha griaf 
af their people.

So great waa WaahtagWi 
preoccupation with tha tra
gedy of the hour that maay 
of the mighty namaa arrived 
virtually unheralded. Moat 
vent the night quietly In tbatar

A member of The Herald 
ataff walked into tha offlca 
nod summed It all up by re
marking: “ It** mighty quiet
out (here today.'*

• • •
K wa* alto a weekend of

additional grief In particular 
for th« member* of the Tint 
Christian Church aod other* 
In the Sanford area bccauao 
of the passing o f tha Raw. V. 
H. Grantham, T7, a retired 
minister who before retiring 
was pastor of tho local con
gregation. Funeral services 
ware held last Friday with 
Rev. Mason Gragg ofQciat- 
Ing.

• • • •*
If you think construction Is 

basing In Florida you might 
oik George Touhy, head of 
a local saving* institution. 
Touhy report* that 12* sav
ings and loan organisation* la 
this stats made a total of 
$31,047,000 In construction 
loans during October. And 
Touhy adds, "That's a 
record.**

• • •
County Agricultural Agent 

Cecil Tucker will be 16 De- 
Land Tuesday night to parti 
cipata la a meeting of the 
Agricultural Extension 
vice. They '—ft’ discuss “ Cold 
Protection and the Vaa of 
Wind Machines.’*

• • •
State Trooper Bin String 

field says “We're glad you 
made it through Veteran's 
Day weekend and hope you'll 
try (or Thanksgiving, too.'* 
Good advleel

3 %  g>attfnri)
L e a t h e r : Partly cloudy tlmmgfc Tuoaday; high today

tha state, nation 
d  HW world today In a “day 

of Bsournlng’ * In the death af

facflMao
«y
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Editorial Comment

A Final Farewell
Throughout Seminole. County today young 

and old alike paused and In one fashion or an
other, paid a final farewell to John Fitstrerald 
Kennedy, the 85th Frerident of the United

There wore at leaet M pewa-
idcats or prim# ministers, 
threw reigning monarch* end 
princes or priscessea of nine 
countries.

From behind (bo free Cur
tain came representatives of 
’oland, Romania aad Yugo

slavia. Red China and Cuba, 
with whom th* United States 
does not maintain diplomatic 
relations, were not represent
ed. Neither were other Com
munist nations in Peking’s 
sphere of Influence.

Protocol, that strict eedo 
of diplomatic nlcwtleo, was 
necessarily alt but Ignored in 
tha crush. But no one seemed 
to mlod. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and his top de
partment sides tried at bast 
to welcome as maay of the 
dignitaries as they could el 
the four airports la tho area.

The State Department, re
sponsible for the safety of 
foreign vis’ tora, assigned ISO 
department aad Army secur
ity agents to guard the dele
gations. It was the most ex
tensive job of physical pro 
lection of foreign visitors the 
.department has faced since 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush- 
cbev visited the United States 
in 1MO.

The most likely objects of 
concern for security were 
France’s towering President 
Charles d* Gaulle, who arriv
ed Sunday night, and Soviet 
First Deputy Premier Ana 
its* 1. Mikoyan, who arrived 
aarly today on a special 
flight from Moscow as 
Khrushchov’s personal emUs-
ary.

• s o
Mr*. Jacqueline Kennedy 

was to receive (he foreign 
heads of state and leaders of 
national delegations at the 
White House after the burial.

President Johnson arranged 
to receive all delegation bad- 
en  at a reception at the State 
Department beginning at 5:30 
p. m. EST. Tha new Chief 
Executive also will confer 
Tuesday with a number of 
world leadera la his office.

Nearly all the foreign lead
ers were reported to have

StetM .
As many o f tha county’s churches opened 

their doors for memorial services, schools, busi
ness firms and fovernnientel offices closed 
theirs In tribute to the memory of our young 
President, who was struck down by the hand of 
fats last Friday.

The people of Seminole were as shocked, as 
grieved, and as mournful on this day as the 
rest of the world. In a spirit of reverence The 
Herald joins with all our people in expressing 
our deepest regrets and heartfelt sympathies 
to the late President's family.

J U U V A •mm

Mrs. Christine Gibbons of S 
Smyrna Drive in DeBary isn't 
going to weed her flower beds 
for a kmg time without ax- 
treme care. Working with her 
flowers, she heard a rattling 
sound. She looked around and 
Just four feet away waa rolled 
a rattler which later measur 
ed six feet two Inches. The 
snske was shot by a neigh 
bor, Mr. Lloyd Lindsey.

• • •
Undaunted by the fact that 

signers of hla original peti
tion for the office of Cassel 
berry mayor withdrew their 
names, Carl Stoddard rallied 
more supporters and re-filed 
on Friday, Just under the. *Br*<d tacitly not to Issue

Seven Killed
MIAMI (LT1) — At least 

seven persons were killed In 
Florida weekend accidents, 

ef them in car-train 
crashes, according to the 
Highway Patrol.

Russians Leave
BRUSSELS — The staff of 

the Soviet Embaisy in Leo
poldville, ousted by Congo 
Premier Cyrillt Adouls, has 
left here for Moscow on a 
special jetliner.

Murder-Suicide
JACKSONVILLE (UPIl — 

Dural County detectives said 
Alford Carter, 30, of Callahan, 
shot his wife, Mary, to death 
Saturday and then committed 
suicide by firing a bullet Into 
hla tempt*.

Seventh Stay
CONCORD, N. H. — Con

demned killers Frederick Mar- 
tlneau, 38, and Russell Nelson. 
3d, have received their sev
enth stay of execution. They 
were convicted for the slaying 
three yeara ago of Maurice 
Gagnon of Lincoln, R. I.

Decision Due
ROME—Th* Christian Dem

ocratic and Socialist party 
leader* mike their all-lmpor- 
tant decision today whether 
to ratify an agreement for a 
new center-left government 
c o m m i t t e d  to eupport of 
NATO.

Reds In Raid
SAIGON, South Viet Nam— 

A Communist raiding party 
overran a U. S.-backed train
ing camp for South Viet Nam 
troops, killing at least 37. The 
Viet Cong raiders captured 
four American aoldiere ami

___F .9 .  deadline. There's nothing like 1 J^etomwito upon thelr arrj- twjwwii - » if o

Johnson Leads 
Nation In 
Mourning

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Johnson led hla fel
low ritisene and the mighty of 
the earth today In mourning e 
fallen comrade, John Fitsger- 
eld Kennedy.

The new Chief Executive of 
the United States, ramrod- 
straight, his face etched with 
sadness, joined with millions 
around tha world in paying 
his last respecta to the stein 
President

Rut within hours after the 
tost, ead rites for hie former 
chief, Johnson must take up 
anew the greet burdens of the 
offlco so suddenly thrust upon 
him.

Ho planned a reception for 
the many foreign heads of 
itato attending the funeral, 
tho greatest number ever to 
gather In the United States 
for any reason. It was expect
ed that some of the pressing 
iuternatlnnal problems facing 
the new administration would 
be touched upon, If only brief
ly-

Johnson, w o r k i n g  at a 
breath-taking pace since his 
elevation to the presidency in 
Dallas Friday, also was ex
pected to confer with ablet 
and high officials throughout 
the day.

He goes before a Joint 
slon of Congress Wednesday 
at 12:30 p. m. EST to outlir* 
his concept of the president?- 
and to plead once again fer 
national unity. Cungresslorftl 
h-udera pledged him bipartisan 
cooperation Friday night-

Johnson already was reedv- 
ing suggestions as to hla (in
duct of foreign policy. Chair
man J. William Fulbright/ p-

r7T r'-t -t

**- m

K!"- -a W.'

Cushing Says 
Funeral Mass 
For Kennedy

WASHINGTON (UPD -  
The eoul of John Fitsgmkl 
Kenedy was commended no
te God today tt a simple Ro
man Catholle funeral Mass 
attended by world leaders.

Last rites lor the usist(sat
ed Proa Went wer# conducted 
at St Matthew's Cathedral by 
Richard Cardinal Cushing of 
Boston, tho lifelong friend end 
poster who performed Kenne
dy’s marriage ceremony and 
baptised hia children.

Kennedy's flag-draped eai- 
lot was borne to the cathe
dral fh>m tho White House, 
■In blocks awny, by tho same 
born-drawn caisson t h a t  
brought the remains from the 
Capitol where an estimated 
M0,OW persons passed by tha

FLAGS THROUGHOUT the world were flying at half moat today In • 
"day of mourning'* for President Kennedy. The flag at Seminole County 
courthouse represents all county flags so displayed today. (Herald Photo)

Books Closed 
On Oswald

DALLAS (UPD — Police 
closed the books today on Lee 
Harvey Oswald and the world 
will never know what was In
his mind. He waa shot to 
death as President Kennedy's 
astassln by a self-appointed 
executioner before a nation
wide television audience.

m il* thcT ma rtyiwd1 ’’Presi
dent waa being buried In Ar
lington National Cemetery, 
mourned by the world, the 
Oimmunlst-Caitro sympathis
er accused of slaying him lay 
a cold marble slab in a mor- 
;uc, disgraced.

He died with his Ups seal
ed. He look to the grave with 
him the reason Kennedy was 
killed If, as police are con 
vinced without doubt, he was 
(he assassin.

“ 1 have aent men to the 
electric chair on less evidence 
than we have now," said Dal
las County District Attorney 
Henry Wade.

nut Oswald maintained he 
was innocent. He denied he 
shot Kennedy fatally, wound
ed Gov. John B. Connelly, 
and later killed policeman J. 
D. Tlppltt.

nut what was the evidence 
that police had making them 
so certain they had tha right
menT

The Dallas New* reported

W ording O f  Liquor 
Referendum Okayed

and aW

atorifr#
h i

the day. Geo. J. C. Hoteht*

said the regular County 
mission meeting will be held 
Tuesday. The courttoma el* 

wifl be eloood Thursday 
and Friday.

All cities, towns, nod til
ls gee closed official operation* 
excepting f M f f n t y  tr ia l 
end police and fire depart
ments. Moyer Theme# 8. Me* 
Donald MMnnced the

O. May* 
_ • * f i n e r  ef 

Heavy Attach Vtog On* 
wlU bat*  Tneaiay 0m Non* 
folk, V a. to brief raaklag 
Naval officers en pleas fer 
the anneal Beni Mag Derby 
next month. This trip wan

Wording of tha referendum 
to be placed on the ballot in 
(be Dec. 3 municipal election 
waa agreed upon at a con
tinued session o f the Long- 
Wood City Council Friday

The referendum will read; 
(I) Shall the sale of beer
tml wine for consumption off 
the premises be permitted on 
Sunday. (2) Shall tho closing 
hour of establishments selling 
intoxicating liquor* wine and 
beer for coneumption either 
on or off the premises be

determination.
• • I

Though not official, we un
derstand the English Estates 
school will be resdy for oc
cupancy when school re opens 
following the forthcoming hol
iday season. We also bear 
that it’ll be the county's first 
air conditioned school facility.

This will permit South 
Seminole Elementary School 
at Casselberry to return to 
single sessions. South Semi
nole la the only school in the 
county, wc hear, currently on 
double session ala tut.

• a a
There are definite rumbling! 

that It won't be long until 
another firm builds on the 
contlnously Improving West 
First Stmt strip. As the cap
tain used to say, “ May the 

-plana move forward with dis
patch."

• • •
Seminole County's Jim Lee 

and Joe Scbretber of the Pro
bation and Parole Commiss
ion, plus C. E. McCord, roan 

( ty Juvenile court counsellor, 
attended a meeting of the 
Central Florida Chapter of 
Council on Crime and Della 
quency.

Elected to the county's 
steering committee were Ju 
venile Judge C. Vernon Mlie 
chairman. Municipal Judge 
Kenneth W. McIntosh, and 
Schretber.

Vsi. Mony-tsced De Gaulle 
nevertheless was heard to 
murmur "a very sad occa- 
ton" as he passed down a 
reception line with Rusk at 
Dulles International Airport.

Connally Able 
To Shave Self

DALLAS (UPI) — In a 
room at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital, where he had Just 
taken hi* first a tap a toward 
recovery from an assassin * 
bullet wound. Gov. John Con
nally learned Sunday that Lee 
Harvey Oswald had been 
brought, dying, to tha samt 
hospital

Told of the shooting, Con
nally eould only shtks hia 
head. Hla aaaallant was taken 
to “ Trauma Room No. 2." 
where aurgaoni atrovo Friday 
to aav* th* governor from 
aovaro wounds dealt him by 
President Kennedy’s slayar.

The 46 year-old Texas chief 
executive, who resigned in 
1M1 as Kennedy's aoeratary 
of the Navy to run success
fully for governor, wa* eat
ing hearty maals of chicken 
and pio.

Ha ahavad himself with an 
•loftrle rasor, left-handed HU 
right wrist was shattered by 

[the sniper's bullet.

Army lieutenant.

Red Peace Asked
MOSCOW — The official 

newspaper of the Soviet Com
munist party haa called for a 
rcapprochement between Red 
Chinn and tha Soviet Union. 
The newspaper “ Prmvda" said 
the Kremlin would "do every
thing to overcome differences'' 
with Red China.

Resumes Tuesday
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — 

Trial resumes Tuesday in ths 
“ murder for hlro" case of law- 
year T. Eugene Thompson, tc> 
cused of arranging the slay. 
Inc of hia heavily inaured 
wife. Tha trial waa receased 
until then because of th* day 
of mourning for President 
Kennedy.

rk of tho Senate Fnrjlgn J  RN' *
W eirs*

Ark

Zourk* B. Hickenlooperi K- 
Iowa, r a n k i n g  Kepulilcnn 
member, Joined Sund.ij in! 
urging him to arrange On in 
formal “exploratory" nilcllng 
with Soviet Premier Kilpta 8. 
Khrushchev.

Police Busy 
Over Weekend

A rash of burglaries, van
dalism, thefts and minor traf
fic accidents kept city police 
busy over the weekrnd.

C. C. liquor store, 312 San
ford Avenue, reported thieves 
broke into a rear door and 
stoic $222 in cash, a quantity 
of liquor, a wedding band 
with six diamonds, a silver 
brooch and cigarette*. The 
burglars left one TV act out
side tho establishment and 
stole one from the store.

changed from ths proaant clos
ing Urns ef 18 •‘clock mid
night to 8 *.nu

In ether business, mom 
mendallona ware heard from 
Nusum Moating and Afar Con
ditioning in*, of Viator Park, 
on changing tha legation af 
tha heater and alr-condltioMr 
in the new city hall

Nusum was requested to 
submit an aatimata af costa 
at a meeting of counell later 
this week.

Business at Friday night's 
meeting was kept at a mini
mum. In opening remarks, 
Chairman R. C. Carlson stated 
“ In viow of what’s happened 
today, It is not ontinly fit* 
ing to have a meeting but tha 
wording of tha referendum 
had to bo set by Saturday." 
He closed tha meeting by 
stating “ in deference to th* 
President, no further busi
ness will be transacted."

Mr*. JaeqtMlina Kennedy fat 
lowed on foot behind th* cals- 
son. Walking behind her to 
th* mournful eadenca of muf
fled drama war# President 
Johnson, former President 
Elsenhower and Truman, for 
•tgn heads of state and other 
dlgnltarla*.

After th* services, tha cor
tege proceeded to Arlington 
National Cemetery where tho 
eomraaader of PT-loo will 
Mat forever among fallow 
comradofl-ln-arm* of World 
War U and other heroic dead.

Th* “ Reet Ja peace" Mast 
tor America'* first Roman 
Catholic President w u offer
ed In the presence of 1,200 
person* who hod com* from 
near and tor to mika a final 
gesture af lov* or respect 

Cardinal Cushing reed (to 
wood* «*  * .  Paul to U* Ms 
ter to the Tbecselanlsni warn
ing Christiana against falling 
Into tho pagan custom of 
grieving over tho dead "•* 
others who have no tope.

'T or If w* believe that 
Jesus died and rose again, 
so with Him God wlU bring 
those also who ban  fallen 
asleep through Jesus."

He also read the words of 
Christ recorded in M. John's 
Gospel:

"1 am tto resurrection end 
the life; he who believes in 
Me, even If he die, ahsll 
live."

Captain May* oaid today to 
ale* win confer with higher 
officer* relative to eaeari* 
etod events planned daring 
Derby week hat aw* of the 
SO day period af m earn ing

Ur Sanford City Commission 
meeting scheduled tor tonight 
haa been postponed to Dae. Si 
City Hall wffl bn closed 
Thursday aad open Friday.

* * • *
Postmaster Cecil* Heard 

•eld th* poet office wA ope
rating aa what U normally 
termed a "holiday actodult" 
—that la, regular collection* 
and out-of-town ehlpmonU 
bat only deliveries wore per* 
lihabloe and specials, Horn- 

af* added, all. opera*

15 Bands Rated 
As 'Superior'

State Mourns 
With Nation

damning piece of evidence of 
ill agalmt Oswald—a map 
found in his room showing 
the path of the bullets that 
killed Kennedy *nd wounded 
ConniUy.

Escapee Captured
Elbert Lee Brown, Negro 

prisoner who escaped from a 
city work detail last week, 
was captured Saturday on 
Pineway Drive and is in city 
Jail.

Ocalan Bearer
WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 

servicemen who bore Presi
dent Kennedy's casket today 
included:

Marine* — Lance Cpl. Tim
othy F. Check of Ocala, Fla. I Fieri an

27, of
bed ai

Hem
tal at-

Condition Of/ 
Wounded Wife 
'Fairly Good’

Mr*. June Jackau 
f.ongwood, wa* de 
“ fairly latfifactory"
Inole Memorial II. 
tarhe* today. 8h* ;»/»uffering 
a gunshot wound iJ the aide.

Sheriff J, l_ fLboy said 
•he was hit by a/gg caliber 
bullet at about 11 p.m. Satur
day at her home h Longwood.

The Sheriff /added that 
her huiband, Thimas Jackson, 
Is being held without charge 
at county Jail/ pending fur
ther invoatigatim.

Report Tuesday
Report on /a recent meet

ing of th* Stft* Crippled Chil
dren's Comndstion at Orlando 
will be presented to mem
bers of thor Seminole County 
Society fon Crippled Children 
and Adult  ̂ at S p.m. Tues
day at they County Health De
partment /  by President Al 

Kenneth McIntosh.

Kennedy Grave 
On Grassy Slope

ARLINGTON, V*. (U P I)- 
The final resting piece of thj 
nation'* Both Pre*Id*nt He* 
on * grs**y *lop« not far 
from tho fallen heroes of 
other year* and other w in .

I here is no other grave in 
the Immediate ere* chosen for 
John F. Kennedy at Arling
ton National Cemetery, but 
up the hillside to tha south 
and east and west rang* row 
upon row of (imp!* whit* 
■ton**.

Beneath the** itonea rest 
men who fell at Antletam, at 
Santiago, at Chateau Thierry, 
*t Iwa Jims, at Heartbreak 
Ridge — tho name* and place* 
retd like a tragi* litany of 
America's war*.

President Kennedy’* grave 
lies in an open, iloplng plot 
with juit three wind-bent dog
wood tree* standing sentinel. 
They are white when in bloom 
but they are barren now.

$123 from her purse in the
nurse'* lounge at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

B u r g l a r s  b r a k e  into 
Cronins High School and oh- 
( l i n e d  an undetermined 
amount of eash from a vend
ing machine and ransacked 
offices, scattering paperi and 
books and breaking windows.

Three Juvenile* were taken 
into custody for siphoning 
gasoline *nd stealing hub 
cap* from car* parked at 
First Baptist Church.

Pig 'o' Whistle reiteurant, 
23th Street and Park Avenue, 
reported about $23 stolen 
from a vending machine.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby reported 
burglars broke into the Dug- 
track Bar on Highway 17-92 
south and obtained an unde
termined amount of cash from 
a cigarette vending machine.

United Prrae International
Tho Sunshine State, “ *• 

cond home’* of President Ken- 
Fifteen Central F l o r l d n  lwl>f- l ° tn«d lh* national and 

school bund* won “ superior”  ^  * or,‘l ,od#y of
ratings In a district contest official mourning, 
before a packed Municipal) AH »tete office* u d  ichnols 
•teamin'' here " outuYdiy evv ’ VC.T iti&J'iU.Vi~ami
nlng.

Twenty-nine bands compet
ed in a nmrchlng contest and 
also wilt compete In e concert 
and sight reading contest In 
March at Dayton* Beach.

Combined result* of tha two 
centrats wilt determine which 
banda will compete In the 
state contest In May.

Winning “superior" ratings 
her* Saturday were Seabreei* 
Junior, tieabreex* High and 
Mainland of Duytona Beach; 
Kau Gallic, Grove land, Rustle, 
St Cloud, New Smyrna Beach, 
Oteeola of Kissimmee, Apop
ka, Seminole of Sanford, Mel
bourne, Colonial and Edgcwa- 
Irr of Orlando, and Winter 
Park.

national bank* closed part, 
If not all day.

Christian* of all faith* at
tended special memorial 
church services.

to 1 p. m. Tto IteUdaj echo* 
dote also will prevail Thure-
toy.

All Musty, parochial aad 
private schools were closed 
today. They also «ffll fa* dote 
ad Thursday and Friday.

and building aad 
associations closed at 
Tto teotl otock broker 

rioood aS day.

OtteM KcColC chairman of 
tho Powntewa Merchants Ate
•ociatioo, said meet members 
warn closing Choir place* el 
busioei* toon nsoa to < pro.

Dyuatroniro, lac., witUwld 
operations today until 1 p.m. 
Rotary Club canceled Ka 
regular meeting,

All courts, including Ban- 
ford municipal aad Justice* ol 
tto peace, were closed today. 
Chamber ol Coameroo closed 
at 11 a. m.

AQ churches worn open far 
prayer all day long today.

First Matbodlit hen held 
memorial servlets at noon, 
aa did First Presbyterian 
hero. Holy Cross Episcopal 
held sanrkns at T and 11 a, 
m.

All Soul* Catholic Church 
conducted a requiem man 
at 11 a. m.

Veterans organisations a( 
DeBary conducted a memor
ial service Sunday at DeBary 
Community Center. Follow
ing appropriate mule and 
pronounce menu, flags of tho 
i »rluue" ui g • u'lii'uoH* ‘ " w* ro 
massed end draped io mourn
ing for 30 days. Heads of all 
groups were to sign a letter 
of coodulance to the Kennedy
familv

436 Bids To Be 
Let Tuesday

Bid* will be opened Tuesday 
by the State Road Department 
for the contract to four-lane 
State Road 436, it wee report
ed today by th* United Pros* 
from TalUhas***.

Tha three-mile segment of 
SR 436 will provide a multi
plied connecting link between 
U. 8. Highway 17-92 and In
terstate 4 through Altamonte 
Spring*.

Results Of Grid 
Contest Delayed

Because of Ike omomIm . 
tie* of I’resident K rased y 
■1m  of the It games tided 
la The Herald’* football rou
ted lost weekend were sot 
played. The latest Informa
tion to The Herald Indicates 
that moat ol Iks pewtpoaed 
games will be played either 
Thursday er Saturday ef 
Ibis week, er en Dec. 7. The 
Herald will botd all entries 
and announce the winner ef 
tut week’s contest after the 
Lad games are played in 
early December,

A Musical Event!
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RA-5C Reconnaissance Plane To Make Debut At Bomb Derby
fester* Irralh

S —  Nov. U ,  1968

Business
Brfeb

*

i

• t

Ctereas* U WaM* Km  pur- 
efciied lead and constructed a 
building at SIS W. Third 
■treat, where ha will operate 
• ce bleat ahop.

Weills ha* been In bueinee* 
In D«B*ry tinea INV, building 
■any of the tablnata In homes 
flwtt
' The Area apaelellaaa In any
thing In wood—tor now homta 
•r modernising «W*f ones— 
b 11 e b a n cabinet*, bathroom 
vanities, bookcaaae. aontloaa 
and avan plaatfc tope.

WaUla, Ids wife, and aan 
la  wren**, moved to Hanford 
from Wisconsin in tecs and 
ntaha tbair horn* at 1009 XI* 
Untt

Pew Blouses 
Bring Luck

Cook’s Corner, dock ad aut 
In tholr naw yellow blousos, 
won thrsa point# from Hunt 
Realty; Joe's Laundry, also 
•fortlng now larsndcr blousss, 
won threo point* from th* 
CPO Wires. Southern Air won 
thro* points from th* t*agu* 
landing Art Brown Teat Con* 
trol taam. Bhoomakar Cop 
ntruction alio picked up three

data from M. A R. Bar; Da* 
I-try Dtb* turned in Hire*

Haaty Attack Wing One tooth 
annual Bombing Derby bora 
Dae. 14 to appaar oo "Cmadld 
Camera."

The appearance will not b* 
part ef Uw popular C M  tel* 
vision ahow but a sidelight 
o f the Nary's demonstration 
of 1U MW twin-jet RA-5C 
Vigilante, This will be the 
first public showing of tba 
WA-IC, a mach two (twics 
Uie speed of sound) attack- 
reconnaissance aircraft.

lu debut will highlight an 
air show and open house 
which the Wing la bolding to 
climax Its weak-long (Dec. f- 
14) fleet weapons exercise.

During Its 45-mlsute flight, 
the RA-5C will ahoot air-to-air 
pictures of planes In a mess 
formation fly-by and finally 
maka a high-apeod, low-tarel 

i over tha grandstand, 
taking a photo sequenco of 
Uw Urgo crowd expected at 
the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion for the Bombing Derby.

Although the processed 
photographs will not be re- 
laassd for publke viewing 
they will be shown to a aelact 
group of high-ranking defense 
officials attending the exer
cises end air show.

The cameras used by the 
Vigilant* In this unusual 
demonstration belong to ana 
of the moat versatile recon
naissance systems aver de
vised.

The total ayatom, with all 
Its components operating in 
unison, Is designed to give 
Uw commander In tba tactical 
theater a complete up-dated 
Intelligence report minutes 
altar tha plana returns from 
a mission.

Th* finishing touches an 
provided by an elaborately-

Wins from (Irapaville Nursery 
tad Stenstfom Realty aetd 
the Aeey Deucy Wtvea out of 
three palate.

Mary Faust picked up both 
th* 1*10 and t-7; Dot Johnson 
son verted th* 8-7 twice; Mari* 
C.eowskt clipped tha 4-B and 
the 4-4-7. The 4-8-10 fell for 
jo y  Roberta; Doris Omey 
dripped the 1-1-10; while 
Lnura Leahy and Mery Tom- 
al ibi  both spared th* 4-fl split. 
I, th* Ward picked up the 3-8- 
J0 and th* 4-10 fall for Dot 
Johnson, V*1 Kelsey, Kitty 
Purdy, Fay Roberta, Shirley 
him**, Penns* Schaeffer, and 
Mery Taawlctkl.

flatting r a n d y  for th 
Thanksgiving season by 
ting their turkeys were: Judy 
f.terke, Beverly White, Libia 
Whitehead, end Sophie Wood 
pen. Judy Clerk* was high for 
tha weak with 318/843.

equipped ground processing 
center.

All of this equipment hss 
been undergoing extensive 
tests for the pant 1J months 
in flights from tba Columbus, 
Ohio, faclllttea of North 
American Aviation. Tha Navy 
has thus far released 911L5 
million to North Americsn 
for development and produc
tion of Uw RA-4C waapons sys
tem.

One Sanford-basad unit,

Heavy Attack Squadron I, 
will begin receiving the new 
planes next month vrUi others 
to follow shortly theresfter,

Tba RA-4C will appear Dec. 
14 on the same program with 
it* forerunner, the A-5A, an 
aircraft which was designed 
primarily for long-range, car
rier-based attack. It currently 
serves thla purpose In two 
squadroni baaed at Uw Ban- 
lord Naval Air Station.

A Vigilant* and an A-3B

Skywarrtor, tha other mem
ber of the heavy attack fam
ily. will stage a low-level 
refueling demonstration.

in this case the Skywarrior. 
largest carrier-based aircraft 
la tha world, wil serve at 
tha tanking aircraft; how
ever, both planes are equally 
adept at being donor or re
cipient in the airborne fueling 
operation.

In other air ahow features, 
an A-4C Skyhawk, smallest

nuclear bomber in Uw world, 
will team up with an A-9B 
Skywarrior In a "Buddy 
Bombing" exhibition, A TF- 
U  Cougar will demonstrate 
its ability as a loft bombing 
trainer and a group of 24 
A-3B's and A-SA’e will open 
the program with a low-level 
formation fly-by.

A* a finals, K  Bkywarriors 
end Vigilantes will tend at 
Khtacund Intervals on NAB 
Sanford’s simulated flight

deck In a demonstration of 
precision "carrier airman
ship." This phase of tha pro
gram will be placed on a 
competitive baste with the 
squadron showing tha most 
professionalism In this basic 
part of Navy flying receiv
ing a large gold trophy.

This trophy and 15 others 
will be awarded to winners 
oa the week-long compatt- 
Uom In a military ceremony 
following the air ahow.

Casualty
McKIBBIN

114 NORTH PARK FA 3-0331

Nicklous 5th 
In Cajun

I.AFAYRTTE, La. <UP1> -  
Jack Nlekteu*' disappointment 
over hie failure to win th* 
920,000 Cajun Classic golf 
tournament was tempered to
day with the knowledge that 
he 1* th* second man In golf 
history to win 9100,000 In one 
year.

Klckteua Joined Arnold Pal
mar In that class Sunday 
when his fifth-place finish In 
th* Cajun earned him 91,080 
end "put him over the top.1* 
Nlckleue finished with a pair 
ef 80s In Sunday's rounds hut 
had fallen ton far behind to 
catch the leaders.

The tournament wen won by 
flax Baxter Jr., of Amarillo, 
Tex., with a 14-under-par 214.

Money

When you deal with us, 
everything is handled on a 

simplified basis.

LOAMS UP e  to woe

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

--------------------------- ------ MMOIt------------------------ ---------
1H Wail Firsl So e e l........... .......... ...............Tol. FAUfo*. 2-3743

r ‘ i »“ » "  —  —
429 North O ronpa Avenue.................. . telephone 424-h6C6
401 Well Central Boulevard..................Taiophono 423-649J
U41 (ail Colonial Drive............................’ Teleehen* 425-264|
IOAnT mAOR TO ■M10INTS Of Alt NI#B8T TOWNS

■>

o

EM PIRE GOVT. INSPECTED

P ^ M P . . .  D E L I C I O U S ^

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THURS. NOON  
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 Convenient Locations;
4th. St. &  Sanford Ave. —  1100 W . 13th. St. LIMIT 1 W ITH  $5 OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

FR ES H  P K  P O R K  S A L E !
F IIEHII Fit EH II

Pork Shldr. lb. 39c Pork Hams lb. 49c
FRKMH FREHIt

Backbone lb. 49c Side Pork lb. 29c
TENDER LEG O ’ LAM B . , lb. 3 9 c ' 

LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS . lb. 38c

•  W IENERS •  SMOKED SAUSAGE
•  HOM EM ADE SAUSAGE . 3 lbs. 97c

NO. 3Vi CANS SOUTHERN
PEACH HALVES .
300 CANS NIIUHFINE —
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 - 3 5
H OX. I’KfiS. KVKimtKSII 4  A .
HOT ROLLS... ,... 1 0

2 - 4 5 ’
303 CANS SHURFIKE

FRUIT CO CKTA IL
1 LU. CAN — Limit 3 With Order
SAXETCU TG R. BEANS
KIIUIIIKKSII CANS
BISCUITS „ .

2 -3 9 *
10'

5 .4 8 '
WINTER GARDEN FRUIT PIES

APPLE PEACH CHERRY PUMPKIN 3-89
Watvesf o f Produce,'

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE 0 ^  0 ±  0 ^

POTATOES 2 5  8 9
GA. RED SWEET POTATOES 3 - 29

Belly Crocker Cake Mixes
• WHITE • CHOCOLATE • YEl.l.OW

3 REG.
PEGS. 99

CELERY
STALKS

FRESH CiUEKN

BELL PEPPERS
FOR 2 5 ’

Full Line Of Fresh Nuts

t)

f )

IF

<
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Issues Debated 
v At Longwood's 

Annual Rally
The only political rally 

held annually In Seminole 
County took place Thunday 
night in Loogwood (or nine 
candidates qualified in the 
Dec. 3 election* (or three 
open council posts. None o( 
the nine expressed any opin
ion on the issue o( increased 
daily hours and Sunday aales 
of alcoholic beverages which 
also will be on the ballot in an 
advisory capacity.

Only three of the candi
dates, Joe Dean, Percy White 
and Carl Lommler, brought 
any response from the over
flow audience.

Criticism by Dean of empty 
stores in the downtown area, 
lack o( industry and failure 
of Uie present council to co
operate with Industry brought 
objections from Mayor A. R. 
Lormann who advised the 
candidate that he had been 
misinformed if he thought the 
present administration ever 
hod failed to co-operate with 
any new business.

Council Chairman K. C. 
Carlson pointed out that with
in die past two weeks city 
ofticials had spent much of 
their working time and had 
held a special council meet
ing to pave the way for the 
TruJulce Citrus Plant which 
hopes to locate in Lnngwood.

White's statement that he 
had seen the city accomplish 
nothing hut to "go downhill" 
during the past flve-and-a-half 
years, brought advice from 
the mayor that council had 
spent many hours, without 
success, working with the 
merchants to bring about ren
ovations and improvements 
which could have resulted in 

.increased business.
Carl Lommler, who is seek

ing re-election to tbe council, 
was questioned from the aud
ience on poor water service in 
the Second Place area north 
of town after he cited the im
proved water system as an 
outstanding accomplishment 
of the present board. Lorn oi
ler told (lie residents that 
plans already have been up- 
proved to increase sire of the 
mains in this area as soon as 
SK 427 is repaved.

Other candidates and their 
statements, in brief, were:

U. If. Ferrell who said that 
hr is a "man wlwi is not 
afraid to speak his mind" and 
that he has time to devote to 
the job.

Mrs. Geri ilitsman said 
that she "loved to live in 
Longwood" and promised to 
work for its best Interests.

Ted Walts listed as his qual
ifications his past record as 
a businessman and resident of 
the town and his familiarity 
with it* problems.

E. E. Williamson, who prev
iously has served as a coun
cilman, pointed out that he is 
interested in Longwood and 
its welfare, lie stressed that 
he has no criticism of the 
present board, that he is fully 
aware of the city's problems 
and that he would always 
vole his own convictions.

B. L. Helms, who seeks re- 
election, said that he had "no

to work with the council and 
mayor" and strongly encour
aged tha people to register 
and vote.

Jim Reiter, also seeking re- 
election, cited his long-time 
residence in Longwood auJ 
objected to statements that it 
is "moving backwards." He 
pointed out that the "town 
lias come ■ long way In the 
past 13 years, especially dur
ing the last few."

R. T. MUwee, who served 
as moderator for the evening, 
closed the rally by comment
ing on high interest express
ed by those attending and 
urged them to "keep this in
terest going by voting!"

PLUS 70 REFUND

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A 
W-D BRAND TURKEY AND 

25* ROLL HEAVY DUTY ALCOA FOIL

*■ ~ r ~ me? an ir in n, ~r
INSTRUCTIONS f

Buy both Items . . . circle 
iKc pries you paid lot Ihe 
W-D BRAND TURKEY on 
cash register taps anj mail 
this along with ths Better 
Packaging Label from the 
lid Hop of 18" wide HEAVY 
DUTY ALCOA WRAP 
SEND FOR YOUR REFUND 
OF 70s TO ALCOA WRAP, • 
BOX 4363,
CLINTON. IOWA

Stores
REGULAR 98s SMOKED

W ILL BE

CYPRESS GARDENS FROZEN FLORIDA

Orange Juice 4 99/
MORTON . . CHICKEN, BEEF. TURKEY, SALISBURY. HAM. MEAT LOAF

M e a t  Dinners 2  «* 8 9 /
MORTON . . PUMPKIN. M INCE MEAT, APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH. COCONUT

F r u i t . P i e s . . .  3  “ “  1 .

■ I CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

rrew

I rf 1 • . ■ . v • J) . J, r *|» M*\- 1 t ’...JLf-sf WtoHkMr ■ JR tfc.wL I V I* UtfJL - ̂ *1(41 » «ic,.ir|f

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28

Please Shop Early
FOR PLENTY OF BREAD,

MILK, SOFT DRINKS, AND 
OTHER ITEMS YOU'LL NEED.

Land O ' Sunshine

BUTTER
LB.

I imit cine 
with SS. 
Older or

Pork Chops. . . » 6 9 /
REGULAR 2» l COPELAND

Chipped B e e f ..» 1 9 /
GRADE A QUICK FROZEN  4 4 LB W-D

Baking Hens. . »  39 /
CITHER HALF SLICED . . TALMADGC FARMS

Country H am ..» 9 8 /
FRESH BOSTON BUTT!

Pork R o a st. . . »  3 9 /
PHILADELPHIA BRANO CREAM

Cheese........... 2 9 /
r t / <j

M
\“

| A
j
( ,i

f t

i-i

M IX  'EM  or 
M A T C H  'EM

Astor Green Peas 
Astor Spinach 
Astor Broccoli

Allot Mi»rd

Vegetables
D in  ana Wtvol.

Okra

3 10-oe . S']
Pk,s. | t

SAVE 4« EACH . . SWEET TREAT SLICED

Area HD Club 
To Hear Nurse

By Shirley Wentworth
Members of the Bear Lake 

Home Demonstration Club 
will bear one of Seminole 
County’s Public Health Nuraea 
speak on dietary need, for 
the family at their monthly 
meeting to be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the boms at Mrs. 
Russell Loomis on Bear Lake 
Road.

All persons interested In 
joining this club may do ao 
by attending the meeting or 
or contacting any officer or 
member.

IJ U

it .
4

11 *

eO

Pineapple 25*
SAVE 5-2/lc EACH . SUNSHINE WHOLE PICKLED

Peaches 3 *1
SAVE 7Yit EACH . . OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 
f A   ----------------------------**H- U6V JOO- -“ S / V fb a u c e  Z  « -  3 9
SAVE 64 EACH . . THRIFTY M A ID  SWEET

Potatoes n- c- 17'
SAVE I0« EACH . . KRAFT

Mayonnaise * 49'
NOW OPEN
Longwood Winn-Dixie

M
i ;igR

Jt

'JT
v*

&

1
J

i
4

H

SAVE EA. . . M INOT CRANBERRY . . Limit 2 with 55 food order

Sauce... 2 -  25
SAVE |Q< EACH . . DOLE PINEAPPLE . . Limit 2 plea*.

Juice • •. • 25*
SAVf, 5s EACH . . THRIFTY MAID 3 »v. ALASKA  or LARGE

iwt. Peas 2 25
sA • I Of EACH . . DEEP SOUTH

QT.ayonnaise
i/f/E 6< EACH . . TOILET TISSUE . . Limit 2 pkgv please.

D e ' s e y . ,  2

39
Pole BEANS

__ BOLL___
PKG.

■;5
m

Fresh 
Tender 
Young

Red Delicious

APPLES 
2  Lb, 2 9 '

U. S. No. 1 Baking Potatooa

ID A H O S ..
10 pKd

i.Mn

DETERGENT

ARROW
■39GT.

BOX
SA V E  20s EACH

U. S. 17-92 AT STATE ROAD 131
DETERGENT

FAB
49GT.

BOX
l « « t  10s

Limit one with 55 00
food order os more

CjouGet a SHiife et/etyfane and a stamp for ereto dime at..



Sanford Male 
Chens Conceit

Gene Feraett and H i Mg, 
swtogtofc o itk id n  will ap
pear it  tha Mayfair bus me. 
2ft. BUM II  -Urn H N  
able m ad Monad," Feraett 
u d  t o  own wiU play for the 
*eaual Charity Ban f iv e  by 
Gaanaa Omega Chapter of

featured during (ho evening 
and Shirley Ryan will be oola> 
lot with the ehonii is twa 
soogi.

la  at effort to give must* 
lerwra a more varied pro- 
gram, Carnie aald thli com 
cert will be a (light depart ora 
from those in the past. Um 
chorus will be heard la more 
popular a n d  well knows 
sense, including spirituals, 
patriotic tongs and hymns.

bringing the hand here eeid 
tie kata may bo obtained from 
any member o f the sorority. 
The orchestra, nude sp  of 11 
places, originated aa a local 
troop at Capo Canaveral 
They will eowia here from 
Btmtdt Inn, Cocoa Batch.

Often compared favorably 
with Urn original hand of 
Glenn Milter, Fernett’a mew 
carry a library o f many Glenn 
Milter favor! tea, plot now 
tenge played hi the MUter 
style, Mrs. Fite said.

Lose then ea how after 
President Kennedy wae abot, 
Tlpyttt, e ll-year-veteraa m 
the force, wee (hot twice by e 
pietol Police eey then wee ne GENE FERNETT

Thousands Get 
Oral Sabin

abet President Kennedy and 
bo ehot J. IX Tippitt. Bo weed 
the initiate, nat ■ f ln t  M as.

Tippitt had apotted Oswald 
In the Oak Cliff taction of 
Dallaa and had polled bit 
cruiser over to the curb. He 
got oat et the car. The gun* 
man fired. Tippitt fell dead.

Ha made |4SK) a month. Dal
las police have no insurance. 
They are not covared by So* 
dal Security. But hte widow 
will receive 932$ a  month 
from the pollen retirement 
fund. And donetione running 
into thousand* of dollars have 
been pouring in.

There are three children to 
rapports Allan, 14, Brenda, IK 
end Curtis, 4.

Half the 9228 will ho for 
Tlppltt’a widow Marie. The 
other is for the children. They 
lose their payment when they 
are II, the If she remarries.

Tippitt will be tho footnote 
In tha history books. But 
Marie recalled him aa a gener
ous, hard-working husband, a 
devoted family man, a devout 
Christian.

i HID and Donna Santiago are shown In a scone 
B one act comedy, presented by the Dramatic 
tool Thursday night in tha school auditorium.

JEAN MASTERS, W« 
from "Beat It Beatnii 
Club of Seminole High

JACKSONVILLE (UP1) — 
Thousands of North Florida 
residents were girra Sable 
oral veceine Sunday In an at* 
tempt to halt an outbreak of 
polio which haa caused 2$ 
caeca and three deaths la 
Duval County this year.

Jacksonville City Health 
Officer Dr. E. R. Smith estW 
mated that more than 880,000 
took the waccine in Duval 
County alone Sunday during 
a five-hour period.

Smith said he hopes aa 
many as 05 per cent of the 
county’s residents will have 
been vaccinated when the pro. 
gram is computed, and ached* 
ultd a "make-up clinic" next 
week to vaccinate those whe 
missed doses Sunday.

The doses were pancd out 
on augsr cubes to whole fam* 
lliea throughout eight North 
Florida counties.

The programs were held in 
Duval, Clay, Baker, St Johns, 
Bradford, Union, Hamilton 
and Gilchrist counties.

Most of Duval’a 25 casee 
this year Wera reported In 
the pait month. Tha three 
dead has been higher than 
usual, and many of the cases 
hava resulted in paralyeia of 
both arms and legs.

he rejoicing for Jobe Jr, 
(bar* le eadaeae far him. He 
wee t* have *  little birthday 
party Taesday t* celebrate 
wMfe Me playmates. He may 
etlH have that Hte father 
weald have wealed i t

Hte elater Caroline, who 
wiB fee • yean (U ea Wed* 
aeadey, get meal of (he et* 
teettew. She wee the apple of 
her daddy's eye.

Bat la the last elx months, 
a heed of mutual affection 
sod mutual Joy had sprung up 
between the President and his 
see. John Jr. used to walk 
him to tho office hi the West 
Wing la tha morning, talking 
a Moo otreak about hte toy*, 
mostly about helicopters. He 
liked te crawl under the 
Pnoldenl'a deck, beg chew- 
lag gum from receptionist 
Dave Power* and rock fast 
le hte daddy’s famous rocker.

The Uttte boy sew hte father 
alive for the lest time Thurs
day when bo Jauntily boarded 
a helicopter with his parents 
for a ride to Andrews Air 
Force Base. They went on to 
Total and to e  tragic fate.

The fallen President gave 
hla son a White House begin
ning and a love that knows

Bear Lake 
Churches Set
Service

St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church of Bear Lake will be 
host te the Bear Lake Meth
odist Church for a combined 
Thanksgiving Day Service to 
be held at 10 a. m. The 
ehurch Is located on Linneal 
Beach Drive In Bear Lake.

Jtev. William Irwin of the 
Methodist Church will deliver 
the sermon while Rev. 
Thomas Makia of St. An
drews will conduct the ser
vice.

Funeral services for Tom 
H. Jtrvle, N , who died Friday 
night et Seminole Memorial 
Hoipltal following a short ill
ness, were scheduled for 2 
p.m. today at Brissoo Funeral 
Home with Rev. John T. 
Adams Jr., assisted by Rev. 
W. E. Timms, officiating. 
Burls! was to follow at Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park.

Ur. Jarvis, a resident of 
2S14 Highlawn Avenue, had 
lived In Sanford for the past 
eight ycara having come here 
from Huntington, W. Va. He 
was a retired machinist su
pervisor for Owen Illinois 
Glass Company. He wss a 
member of the First Method
ist Church of Sanford where 
be also was a member of the 
Men’s Bible Class.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Jarvis; a son, Ralph 
Jarvis, and a granddaughter, 
Deborah Jarvis, all of San
ford.

Club In two presentation! 
Thursday night In the ichool 
auditorium.

"Best it Beatnik" — e 
comedy hi cm  act wee very 
well dew, and brought laughs 
from tha dialogue about the 
troubles of n young girl with 
her family and boy friend. 
The cnet was mad* up of G«n| 
Klinefelter, Donna Bandage, 
Wayne Hill, Ctaronca John* 
■on, lterold Unger, Jean Mas
ters, Plate Adame, Barbara 
Shock, Len Reinhart, Glenda 
Albert and Terry Bucklew,

"Antte Bpring" — a play 
in on# act — waa a smooth 
production from the beginning 
end told of the difficulties a 
group of etudenta encountered 
on an alt day picnic. Tha acens 
waa act almoat entirely in a 
model T car, loaned for the 
ocaaion by Ricky Burnt. Dan
ny Gllmartln, Penny Gieeaon, 
Karen Green, Robert Rich
ards, Dan McCall, and Gwen 
Champion were the player*.

During Intermission the 
school'* triple trio sang a 
medley of songs for a near 
capacity audience.

Stage manager waa Theresa 
Spears, tha aet waa handled 
by Kent Gregory, Terry Buck- 
lew, Robert lllcharde and 
Danny Gllmartln. Sue Pop* 
waa In charge of props. Make
up was capably dona by 
Marilyn Hunt, Joy Duggar, 
Elaine Echols, Sandy Iliabeo, 
Carol Samuels, Donna Collins 
and Janls White.

A children’.  C h r l a t m a a  
Party la planned by the poet 
end committee members Ray 
Channel end Hollis Johnson 
weed like te hoar immediate
ly frem anyone Interacted la 
forming a children's Christ
mas Carol Group so that they 
«an set up practice oesaions.

The VPW haa eat up Jars la 
tha vattoue bueineeeee In the 
area te receive donations for 
tha anneal Christman fund for

G. T. Poff Dies 
At Orange City

Georgo T. Poff, IT, Route 1, 
Sanford, died Saturday In the 
Orange City Nursing Home.

He was born In Floyd Coun
ty, Va., and bad been a resi
dent of Sanford for 15 year*. 
He wae a retired contractor.

Survivors are hte wife, 
Rosa Poff; threw daughter*, 
Mable Foley, Sanford, Claud- 
too Edwards, Roanoke, Va., 
aad Georgianna Riddle, Blue- 
field, W. Va.; two brothers, 
Riley Poff, Orangt CUy, and 
Posey Faff. Grottes, Va.

Services for Mfr. "Poff will 
be held at 11 a.m. Tuesday at 
Primltlva Baptist C h a r  eh 
with Elder Tom Crawford of
ficiating, sssiated by Elder 
Bob Smith. The body will be 
forwarded to Lots Funeral 
Home for graveside services 
la Roanoke, Thursday.

Allen-Summerhlll, DeBtry, 
la to charge o f local arrange
ments.

Bible Class 
Entertained

By Shirley Wentworth 
Members of the Adult Bible 

Class of the Bear Laka Meth
odist Church were entertain
ed teat .Thursday evening at 
e buffet supper given by Mr. 
and lira. Lucas Baird at thilr 
home os Shirley Drive.

This clasi meets once each 
month to enjoy a social even
ing at the homes of various 
members.

OCALA (DPI) — Publisher 
Kernel D. Leavengood of the 
Ocala Star Banner, was hur
led here Sunday after he died 
Saturday, apparently aa the 
result of a heart attack.

Leavengood, whe bad been 
publisher of the Star Banner 
since 1943, and o( the Ocala 
Star since 1929, waa 04. Tha 
two papers merged to 1943.

A native of Ocala and the 
son of Mr. snd Mra. Port V. 
Leavengood, Leavengood la 
survived by hla widow, Mil
dred Price, a son, Victor P. 
of Tampa, and three grand
children, all of Tampa.

Homecoming 
Scheduled For 
Wore Gloss

The annual barbecue and 
Trmtcoming meeting of Judge 
R W. Ware's Pint Methodist 
Sunday School data will bo 
hdd at 7 p. m. Tuesday In Me- 
Khley Hall of the ehurch.

Rany former member* wf 
thfe class, who hav* now mov
ed to other communities, at
tend this meeting. This year,

to go toward halptog tho lose 
fortunate of tho community.

PLAYERS IN “ANTIC SPRING," n piny in one 
net, are Karen Green, kneatyng, and Penny 
Gieeaon anil Gwen Champion, standing. “Antic 
Spring” wan a presentation of the Seminole High 
School Dramatic Club Thursday night.

W ins Honors
Johnny R. Allred, civil ea> 

gloeertog aenlor from Sat* 
ford, has been named t* 
membership of Clemsou (S, 
C.) College chapter of Blue 
Ksy, national honor frstern.

Discharge!
Lillian LaRoy, Iby Jana Ea- 
trldge, Edwin Cherry, Jose
phine Kampf, Bonnie Wing, 
all of Sanford; Blanch Grouut 
of Deltona; Viola Waernar of 
Lakewood, Colo.; James N. 
McCIoakey of DeBary; Jamas 
Back of Jaekaonvilla Beach; 
Ella L. Johnson of Lake 
Moaroa; Leah Morett and 
baby boy of Sanford. 

NOVEMBER 31

James Back, Hsten Pell, Cor 
Bllua MeCaltey, Llllia Bell 
Merthle, Eunice Stallworth, 
Tom H. Janie, Maritaerite 
Callan, Calvin T. Bryant, Au
gust A. Cahill, Aante M. Whit* 
acr, Edwin Cherry, all of 
Banford; L e o n a  Fora of 
White villa, N. C ; Cecil L. 
Touch tan of Lake Monroe; 
Carroll B. Jones, M. D. of 
New Smyrna Beach; Charlie 
Thomas of DeBary; Viola 
Howard or Jacksonville.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Merthle, 
a baby boy, of Sanford; Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Cahill, ■ 
baby boy, of Banford. 

Discharges
Linda Patten of DeBary; 
June Gaines, Clifford John- 
son, Cora A  Jones, Juanita 
Raddtog, Florence Bishop, all 
of Banford.

NOVBMBEB 12

By Jana Casselberry
Members of Um South 

Seminole Welcome Wagon 
Newcomer* Club brought do
nations of canned goods for 
the group's Thanksgiving wel
fare project to last Thursday's 
luncheon meeting held at the 
Villa Nova Restaurant in Win
ter Park.

Three new members Join
ed the club Thursday. They 
were Mrs. Juanita Moore, 
Mra. Emily Fernald and Mra. 
Lucille Boone.

Guests at the meeting In
cluded Mrs. Glnny Fox, Mra. 
Harriet Reis, Mrs. Jerry 
Ltello, Mrs. Sally Smith, Mr*. 
Mildred Thompson, Mrs. Vera 

-r.;r.vTU; "ijinnijin
and Mrs. Ilea Daggett, who 
won the door prise.

Cards were played follow
ing the meeting and winner* 
were Mrs. Frances Cordell, 
First Bridge; Mrs. Evelyn 
Chapman, second Bridge; 
Mrs. Gilds PettinsU, tlrat 
canasta and Mra. Waneeta 
Holmes, second canasta.

Members are reminded that 
a few tickets are left for the 
Theater Benefit Matinee and 
Buffet Luncheon to be beld 
at the Orange Blossom Play
house on Dec. It and anyone 
interested to attending should 
contact Mrs. Sandy LaPoma, 
club president.

A meeting of the executire 
board will be held Monday, 
Dec. 9, at 11:30 a. m. at the 
SAS Cafeteria to Winter Park.

The next regular meeting 
will be held Dec. U  at the Vil
la Nova Restaurant at 11:30

a. m. end each member at
tending te asked to bring a
dollar for charity in place of 
the usual Christmas gift ex
change.

Welfare Society 
Sets Bake Sale

By Jells Bartoa 
Ladles of the Seventh-day 

Adventist Welfare Society will 
sponsor a bake sate from 11 
a. m. until 4 p.

Mrs. Rena Bass 
Dies At Home

Mra. Rena Smith Bass, 89, 
died at her home, 1111 French 
Avenup, Friday. Mrs. Bass 
moved to Sanford from Wil
son, N. C., to 1935.

Sho Is survived by her hus
band. Albert Anderson Bass, 
three sons, Albert S„ Sanford, 
Oscar Bass, Jacksonville, and 
Henry Lee Bess, Hampton, 
Va.; two daughters, Mr*. 
Vuri buui~ itekenre and 
3!r*. Doris Dodson, both of 
Sanford; 10 grandchildren 
and two sisters, .Mr*. Pauline 
Forehand. Havelock, N. C., 
■ n d Mrs. Sadie Weldon, 
Clyde, Texas.

Funeral services will be at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Gram- 
kow Funeral Home with P-isv. 
Richard Lyons officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Betty Rowland of Lake Mon
roe; Thelma March, Iva U. 
Weber, Margaret Doucette, 
Etha Brewer, Robert Dennis, 
Curley Brown, Jean D. Swaf
ford, Thelma Cameron, Mir
iam Smith, Bettye Green, all 
of Sanford; Jane Jackson of 
Longwood.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Walter L. Swaf
ford, a baby boy, of Sanford. 

Discharges
Mary F. Mann, Rusaell P. 
Crumpton, Ellen B. Vaughn, 
iMwiiu Plummer,' ~ ’ beanie 
Boater, Marguerite Callan, 
Annie M. Whltoer, Nellie 
Griffin and baby boy, Lydi* 
McKee! and baby boy, Mary 
E. Hadden, all of Sanford; 
Lowell Hall of East Point, 
Ga.; Joyce 31. Forlton and 
Baby Boy of Lake Mary.

m. Wednes
day to front of Stubb's Phar
macy to the Forest City 
Shopping Center an SB 489.

There will be cakes, pies, 
cookies and breads for sate. 
Proceed* will be used for 
work of the Altamonte 
Springs Seventh-day Health 
and Welfare Center.

Missing Flier 
Is Identified

WASHINGTON {U r!)-T he 
Air Force Sunday Identified 
one of two filers missing after 
their plane crashed to Viet 
Nam as Capt. Howard It. 
Cody, whose wife, Mary Lou
ise Cody, lives at 40 Loiios 
Drive. Fort Walton Bf«ch_

Cody ami 1st Lt. Hols K. 
Lellmanls were on temporary 
duty with the 1st Air Com
mand Squadron to Viet Nam 
when tha eraah occurred.

They were attached to the 
1st Air Command Wing, 
based at Eglin Air Force 
Baae, Fla.

the occasion will celebrate the 
34th anniversary of J u d *  * 
Wait's leadership

J.-' C, Washington, Homer 
F w S u t U ;  iTci-
bert A. Spelr, all of Sanford; 
Thelma Weeks of North Or
lando; Kark W. Yoat of Glu- 
dervUle.

Birth a
Mr. and Mra. David E. Weeks, 
a bsby boy, of North Orlan
do; Mr. and Mrs. William

Oeat Savings On Easy Terms
VROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of Sanford
1

Bed Room Suites

Scheduks so frequent, you cfen actually leave whoa 
you want to-not when you hav* to. Enjoy exclusive 
Gwytound Sctttlcruiwr Service*. Downtown to

andd#parturt* ktsM M oifiK ft GO QRCYHOUNO. . .  AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US

NOW thru WED. 
AT l:te  - 8:98 - 1:1* 

7:13 • Bill

Cheat
te and Matching Bu m  Oh[?. *A«»™VILLED12T T«5

1-3$ DETROIT a 83 IS
t!i i f f i ,0" 1" ’"  J ‘K
way with m roaad trip ticket.

NEW YORK I  i
TAMPA t ;
ATLANTA * ij
CINCINNATI «  I;

Save 10% extra each

Greyhound Terminal

E A S Y T :s - OPEN FBI. N ITES

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Soafard'* Only Air C—dit toned Furniture Store 
S0S-0* E. 1st FA 2-MU

diet-rite cels 
FUN 8UOW 

Bat. Morning 10:00 
Adas. 4 diet-rite or 

R. C. Cola Bottle Cape 
Toy* From Toy Corral

MR. AND MRS. HARRY ROBSON talkli 
JLUiUp end Mra, Haialip at the Chamber c 
fee at tho Mayfair Inn.

with USMC Capt. Richard 
Commerce annual ladles cof- 

(Heraltl Photo).

G R E Y H O U N D  H A S

THE MOST
FREQUENT SERVICE
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Tiger 
Tales

By LL (Jg) ■ «
Salve Amtell After taivlag 

Beirut, we operated for four 
daye la the Ionian Sea and 
vUlted Taranto, Italy.

Taranto la a very modern 
metropolitan city whooa la- 
hafaitanta are friendly and 
proved to be gracious hosts. 
After a brief four day visit, 
Independence set eail and we 
commenced routine air ope
rations again to the Ionian 
Sea. On O ct a, we entered 
the Tyrrbancan Sea and par
ticipated In a training exer
cise, bald during thin three 
days at aea period.

With an all out effort oa the 
part at ton Tigers, VAH-l 
launched an unprecedented 
nine-plane launch. Not being 
taliaflad with Just one out-
a l a n d i n g  accomplishment. 
Heavy One flew over 400 
bourn last month improving 
their total hours a month by 
more than a hundred over 
September, it was a good 
month for the Tigers and 
everyone wan proud of thin 
Job well done.

On Oct. 3S, Independence an
chored In the harbor of Pa
lermo, Sicily. Some ef our 
Tigers vent on a tour to Mt. 
Etna, which la atm an actlva 
volcano. Jeasa Lawman, YN3, 
said it waa 1  magnificent 
experience watching bouldera 
aa large as automobiles be
ing thrown up from the cra
ter. When he and another Ti
ger went to takd a picture of 
the enter there waa a loud 
rumble and from his descrip
tion of the next few minutes 
1 am sure our lnterpld tour
ist broke the three-minute 
mile.

On Nov. 1, Heavy Attsck 
Squadron 1 celebrated Hi 
eighth anniversary. The Ti
gers had a celebration on the 
forecastle of the USS Inde
pendence with honored guests 
encoding. Those present were 
CapL J. D. Ramagc, com
manding officer of Independ
ence, and former Heavy At
tack Wing One commander; 
Cspt. S. L. Johnson, who un
til recently waa commanding 
officer of Heavy 3; and our 
Air Group commander, Cdr. 
L. M. Nearman. Prior to the 
cake cutting ceremony the 
Chiefs, aaelsted by other Ti
gers, put ou aa outstanding 30 
minutes of entertainment. We 
all bad a good laugh and an
other notable day was added 
to your squadron's history.

While in Palermo, Heavy 
One waa honored by a visit 
from ita Wing commander, 
Capt. J. O. Mayo, who spent 
the next-at-sea period with 
us. We enjoyed hla visit and 
after bearing hla discussion 
on the Importance of our de
ployed Heavy Attack Squad
rons, a deeper appreciation 
was felt for our role as guard
ians of our Nation's freedom.

Thin week "Tiger Tales" 
ipoUlghta the Aviation Equip
ment Division supervised by 
Lt. Doug Wood. Aviation 
Equipment la broken down in
to two separate functions, 
neither one lest Important 
than the other.

One is being responsible for 
each pilot's and bombardier 
navigator's Parachute and 
personal aurvlval equipment.

Jah_ii.hmllfii._hv ..oy.t 
parachute riggers (PRi). Our 
riggers are: Chief Fuisni; 
Xlamra, PR2; Reynolds, PR3; 
McGrutber, PR3; Abbot t ,  
PR3; Carlson, PR3, and Ri
vet, PR3.

The second function of (hla 
division Is maintaining the 
aircraft ejection seats, best
ing and cooling ayitems and 
oxygen supply. These Jobs 
are handled by the Aviation 
Structural Mechanic) (Safety 
Equipment) or AME rating. 
Our Safety Equipment ex
perts ar:e Chief Rankin; 
Skidmore. AME3; Berry,  
AMES; Sanders, AMEI; Af- 
field. AMES; Coons, AMES, 
and Lekswa, AMES. We also 
have two tlgera working with 
the Ship's AME’e, they are: 
Parks, AMES; and Bilint. 
AMES.

It goes without saying that 
th« lives of everyone who 
flies In our A-5A'a depend 
upon these Tigers in Lt. 
Wood's division. However, 
Heavy One has the finest 
crew aboard and knowing 
that our equipment It in the 
hands of experts we fly with 
the comforting thought that 
If an emergency does arise 
our equipment is ready to 
aerve.

Well, another month has 
passed and soon we will visit 
Genoa, Italy, so until than 
your Tiger Tales Reporter 
bids you farewell.

v fa i'Jn M J "W ILSO N ’S  CERTIFIED”
GRADS -A " QUICK FROZEN

• JgnCIALLY 
B U D  A n o  

/  TO n  EXTRA 
*  TENDER

<U - SI LH.)

•  TOMS

i b . 3 5 1

(I t  • IS LBS.)

•  HENS

u .  3 9 «

L Y K E S  "SUG AR C R E E K "

HAMS
(• WHOLE or • SHANK - HALF)

LB.

(J. S. CHOICE “FLAVO R -  AGED” BEEF

•  SW ISS

LB. 8 8 *  LB. 9 8

SIRLO IN  
> CLUB

l a r g e  - f r e s h  -n  c r i s p -

CELERY
STALK

I N D U C E  Ifc R / iQ t-
"FRESH 'N CRISP"

L E TTU C E_ _ _ _ _  head 19c
FANCY “ ROME" EATING OR COOftlNG

APPLES _ _ _  J . 2 lbs. 29c

“ S E L E C T " MED. SIZE

SWEET
POTATOES

rftKSn “MILKY*

e aCOCONUTS . . .
FRESH "OCEAN SPRAY"

CRANBERRIES . .
SMALL “ WHITE" BOILING

ONIONS . . .  J . . .  lb. 19c

2f#rHc 5 lbs.

Ib. 19c
ear

“PEPPERIDGE FARM- KEG. PKG. "FRENCH'S" POULTRY "SUN8UINB" PICKLED

Bread Stuffing . . .  29c Seasoning. 1 oz. can 19c Peaches . . . .  3/St.OO
PEPPERIDGE FARM" REG. PKG- "FRENCH'S" RUBBED ' “ PILLSBURY" CRESCENT

"FRENCH'S" PUMPKIN

Pie Spice .
“FRENCH'S"

"BORDEN'S"

u
SHOP E A R L Y !

WE WILL Bft CLOSED All 
DAY THURSDAY

TH A N K BC inX C " CAY. ■

25th fr PARK 
SANFORD

a

f

■* i

“M AXW ELL HOUSE”
ALL GRINDS

FLA. GRADE "A* (« te • Lk At* .)

ROOSTERS _ _ _ Ib. 19c
“ ARMOUR STAR* GRADR "A"*

BAKING HENS . . Ib. 39c
GRADE "A" "LONG ISLAND"

DUCKS . . . . . . . . . Ib. 49c
FLA. GRADE “A" CUT - UP

STEWING HENS . . Ib. 29c
“ YOUNG *N TENDER"

FRYER GIZZARDS . Ib. 29c
“ ARMOUR STAR*

STUFFED TURKEYS. Ib. 59c
“ ARMOUR STAR" HOT OR MILD

BAG SAUSAGE . . Ib. 39c
FRESH “APPALACH1COLA* STANDARD

OYSTERS . . 12 oz. can 89c
FRESH “ PICNIC STYLE"

PORK ROAST . . . Ib. 39c
“ HICKORY SMOKED"

P IC N IC S . . . . . . . . . Ib. 39c
“ WESTERN" WHOLE OR HALF

_ _ _ _ _ _ . Ib. 49c
“TH RIFTWAY" FANCY

SLICED BACON . . Ib. 49c
FRESH T0*% PURE"

GROUND BEEF. 5 lbs. $1.95

LtatHi Owe With Your |g Or Men 
Feed Order Please

4 4

ARMOUR’S 
“ CLOVERBLOOM”

BUTTER
L a

P K G .

(Quarter*)

Limit: One With Your |9 Or Move 
Food Order Please

i l l v . L f ir

“PILLSBURY”

• PLAIN or • SELF RISING

FLOUR
5 LB. 
BAG

Limiti One With Your IS Or 
Food Order I'Usee

n r

l i
NO. |yt JARS

| YOUR CHOICE |

CRISCO I I

• OZ. CAN a ^
3 LB. 
CAN

Combread Stuffing . 31c Sage . . V to i. can 19c Dinner Rolls . . . .  29c
UJ OZ. CAN "FRENCH’S" GROUND' "MUSSULMAN'S" SPICED II OZ. JARS

. . 29c Cinnamon 1 ft oz. can 23c Apple Rings . . 3/S1.00 " 5
3 OZ. BTL. “ SOUTHERN TAMS" /  NO. iVt CANS THRIFTY" SPANISH STUFFED ^

OR
11JEWELI I

Vanilla Exlract . . .  49c Sweet Potatoes .  .  4/88c O liv e s .  .  7’/j oz. jar 49c
t  OZ. PKG. THREE DIAMONDS'! SLICED NO. 3 CANS “PLANTER'S" COCKTAIL

Mince Meal . . . .  29c Pineapple / .  . . 4/51.00 Peanuts . 7 oz. can 37c
"PILLSBURY" PIE CRUST ID OZ. PKGS. "STOKELY’S*

“BIRDSEYE" FROZEN

•  GARDEN 
PEAS

•  BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

10 Oz.

“ BRACIFS" KENTUCKY

PkfC*.

.  .  2/35c PIUMPKIH No. 303 can 10c Mint! .  .  lOoz.pkg1.  29c
"EVERFRESII” "LE St/EUR" "ALUMINUM FOIL" Kraft’s "Philadelphia" “ AUTOCRAT*

• PUMPKIN • MINCE
P F A S REYNOLDS CREAM ICE

FKF.SII BAKED!

I T W RAP CHEESE CREAMPIE
Inches ^ Q c  
Each J  J

V  No. 30.1 
g j  1 Cans

88*
Re*.
KulJ J  J

Heavy g  mm 
Duty f t  7 *  
Roll { J #

• A  10*
(Limit: One Please)

w  A  Q c
«  Gal. ( f t  j V  

(Limit: Om  Please)

3 LB. 
CAN

Limit: One Of Ymir Choke 
With Your IS Or More 

Food Order Please

*17 A J  if S U

CRANBERRY 

SAUCE
• “OCEAN B P R A Y "

y v

• “8HUHF1NE"

f o i fo r
1-----r
i •\

— W
I,; j' |T

1 e- w

■ *B -----V
l i  -  ffla <r
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Luncheon For Future Brides

Brill Maxwell. son #f Mr. 
m i Mm. Bill Mnxw.il, o f 
Nutt Orlande, ooDkruMd hi* 
sixth Mrthday with l  r » n  
at Maude at hla tom*.

Thsee helping him eshbrate 
m i aajoytag refreshments 
M in i by Mr mother w w  
itttn r  Barba, Jeffrey Far* 
Hit, Cbaek Mcfntoeh, Henry 
Ward, Bill WDeos and Gary 
and Larry TUaoa.

Vans Smith. Leeilln BMm l  
Margie Burba, Barbara De-
kte, Oomarioua Jobss, Mary 
Ja Stewart, Diana Buab, Mis- 
ala Smith, Ruby Hogaett and 
Mrs. Chapman.

Also the Mines Leslie 
Jones, L i n d a  Richard sou. 
Sunny Skinner, Connie Stew
art, and the hooorees, Pal 
Smith and Angie Stewart.

Church

Calendar
T1JBSDAT

Deicae Circle of the Up- 
aala Presbyterian Church will 
meat at 7:80 y.m. la the Edu
cational Building.

WMB Bound Table of Pine- 
crest Baptist Church will meet 
at 18 a-m.

The Shirley Smith Circle 
of PI not root  Church meats 
promptly at 9:11 u a , la FeU

TWO FUTURE BRIDES were honored recently at n recipe party at the 
home of Mm. C. R. Jones, Left to right nre, Mrs. Jones, the future brides, 
Pat Smith and Angie Stewart and co-hostess, Miss Margaret Jones. Gwaltney Jewi

2*4 8. Park PA

Thanksgiving 

Plans Made By 

Church Class
Thankeglvlng w a s th e

ORLON RATON
FLANNEL

PLAIDS — SOLIDS 
MACHINB WASHABLE

a  IN. M M  TD.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Of Fla# Fabric*

IM S. Park IU M U

p W  1 111

Give A  -  
Read’n G ift Card

Let The Recipient 
Chooee A Subscription 
Front The B it Choice 

Lie* Inside Card
PRICE fg.00

Up Te 50% Sarlnga 
Otar Rag. Rate*

A Wonderful Gift 
Far Christman 
Or OccaeioM

Flemings
Gifts - Cards • Books 
(Formerly MeVksra) 

l ie  B. First Si.

MRS. LARRY EUGENE HARRIS

"LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
• WOODROW CASH

1 sincerely hop* that ill of you 
were watching Channel 0 this put 
week when, on Monday night, the 
guett itar waa Dr. Dorothy 8. Lyle, 
of the NID, Silver Spring*, Mil.

1 here told you many time* of 
the National Institute of Drydean- 
Ing, it l* a school of training of 
which I am a graduate, and the im
portant work they do constantly to 
nelp their member dry cleaner* do 
competent work and to keep abreact 
of the new developments In dryclean. 
Ing.

Dr. Lyla la the Director of Consumer Hetalloni of 
NID, with a doctorate in textile research, briefly men
tioned many Item* which this column hae brought to 
you, such as the harmful effect of too much bleach nlua 
the sun reaction on *ome fabrics, and on strong colors. 
She touched on the subject of cleaning draperies, much 
*« wa did in a previous column, and her solution to the 
failing of strong color* and dlHlntegration of some ma
terials, as tha lining uf drapes. She also briefly di*.

rigs, showing some sample wigs 
satisfactorily dry denned. Dr. 

through the country in un attempt ta

tussed the cleaning of wigs, showing some simple wigs
>uld be

ng through ___„ _________
scqualnt the public with Die vast research done In dry
Lyla la trava

y * 
fine

desnlng today, and the importance of having a trained 
dry eleaner handle your problems, much os wa arn

t.hroiieh_Jhl| .Hymn.._______ _____________
We bellnve we are able to help you through our 

training, our experience and our modem equipment, U> 
■ccure thn beat available In dry cleaning. See, or call, 
yaur DOWNTOWN CLEANERS TODAY!
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
113 H. PALMETTO AVK.

A  LAUNDERERS
PHONE FA M » 1

Mrs. Kelsey 

Hostess For 

Party
Mr*. George A. Kelsey was 

hostess for a recent jewelry 
party st her home on South 
Central Avenue In Oviedo.

Mr*. Gladys Sturgess dem 
on tinted a variety of cos
tume jewelry to frlenda who 
called during the afternoon.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served by the 
hostess to th a  following 
guests: Mmei. G e o r g e
Means, lliy  Xing, E, W. 
Stoner, and daughter, Kaye, 
D. G. Smith, J. F. Hopkins.

Also Mmes. Leonard Faulk, 
Paul Slavik, M. L. Gary, Em 
melt Walts, T. L. Lingo Jr., 
Merritt Staley, Theodore Au 
tin Jr., Elsie Fleming, Bob 
Slavik snd Ivan Jakubctn.

N e w  Arrivals
Mr. snd Mrs. Wendell Hlrt, 

SIS Catiline Drive, Sanford, 
announce the birth o f an 8 lb. 
daughter, Nov. 10 at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

The new arrival, who hat 
been named, lleth Susan, has 
ji-.three. •|!>t?r,.Wen
dy.

Maternal grsnlparenta arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Assarello, 
of Banford and paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. George 
Hlrt, of Osteen.

and a blue orchid corsage.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception waa hild ta the 
Parish House. The large room 
was artfully decorated la a 
color theme of grata and 
whlta, colors choaan by the 
bride for her wedding. A 
large table, overlaid with a 
cutwork doth held the four- 
Uertd wedding cake, flank
ed by two ailvcr candle hold- 
era with green lepers, la the 
background were two tsl 
candelabra holding 18 lighted 
candles, Threa whlta cherub 
miat dlshea were Ailed with 
grcea and whlta miata.

A second table, overlaid 
with a whit* cut work band 
made linen cloth, from Mex
ico, held an antique cryita 
punch bowl. This la a family 
heirloom and has been used 
la all weddings of the family, 
since the wedding of the 
brides' great grandmother.

The centerpiece waa an ar
rangement of green and white 
mums and fern in a tall whlta 
container, featuring t h r a a 
burning tapers. A silver cof
fee service, crystal and silver 
appointments completed tha 
table decorations.

Refreshments of e a k a  
mints, punch and coffee were 
served to the guests. Assist 
ing with the serving were 
Mrs. B. H. Saunders and 
Mrs. Wayne McFarland, of 
Ocila; Miss Susan Gasset, of 
Eau Gillie; Miss Cissy Ar
rington, of Cordc-le, Ga., and 
Mrs. Dennis Thomas, of San
ford.

For traveling, Mra. Hants 
chow sa Imported green linen 
sheitli with matching jacket, 
black accessories and the or 
chid from her bridal bouquet. 
After a wedding trip on (he 
East Coast the couple will be 
at home et 430 ElUnor Are. 
in New Smyrna Beach, where 
the groom la la business with 
his father,
-■Gat- uf "tswi; guttiU ia«h& 
ed Ur. sod Mrs. B. H. Saun
ders, Mr. sad Mr*. Wayne 
McFarland, of Ocnla; Mr. 
snd Mra. J, C. Harris, Miss 
Judy Clinton, Mr. and Mra. 
D. D. Harris and sob, Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carley Harris 
snd two daughters, all of 
Daytona Beach.

more days
to register for the 

Aluminum Boat and 

Outboard Motor

to be given away Wednesday 
at 3:30 P . M.

$ jcW uejtt'A
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

SIXTEEN NEIGHBORS and friends helped Mr. and Mra. John Glen 
Relchel, o f Shell Road DcBnry. celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary 
at m recent dinner party at the Denary Restaurant. It was also Mr. 
Relchel'a birthday. From left ore, Mra, Edna Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. Riechcl 
and Dr. and Mr*. William Fidler. (Cox Photo)

rjjahtkn £ xacIba
AZALEA CIRCLE

Mrs. Fraak Thomas, Mrs. 
J. L. Oark and Mrs. Demp- 
sey Carnes were co-hostesses 
for the Aisles Circle at the 
Caraee riverside guest house 
at Lemon Bluff.

A Bumpllotn supper was 
served buffet style. Gay 
cloths in fiesta colors cov
ered the buffet snd party 
tables which were adorned 
with bright floral arrange
ments In small earthern bean 
pots. Dried plant material, 
reeds, seed pods snd cone* 
were arranged in a crockery 
Jug on a rustic window bench.

After supper Mrs, Hal Har
ris conducted the business 
meeting. The group cbosa for 
a Christmas project this year 
to assist on* local family 
whose horns and possessions 
were destroyed recently by 
Are. Mrs. C. P. Ilarkey »ug 
jested that members make 
donations of money, and one 
rnamber acquainted with the 
family do tha shopping.

It was further agreed st the 
Dec. 11 meeting each mem 
ber bring either a toy or

be given to the needy family.
Mrs. J. P. Cullen was elect

ed to represent Azalea Circle 
on the building committee Of 
the Sanford Garden Club. 
Miss Ella Lee Kirchhoff, 
chairman of garden therapy, 
announced she would visit the 
children st Ihe Little Red 
School House snd attempt to 
interest them in "growing 
things" and encourage them 
io try caring for a plant and 
making simple flower ar
rangements.

The circle has had difficul
ty securing a president sinco 
Mrs. H. It. Collier moved 
(tiring the summer.

Mrs. Harris asked each 
number present lo write the 
name of her first choice for 
president. Mrs. Roy Boyd, 
Mrs. Henry McLaulin and 
Mn. Hunt were appointed 
tellers. When ballots were 
rotated Mrs. Thomas Russell 
was first choice by an over- 
whcmlng majority.

Ater being "drafted" Mrs, 
Russell accepted with hesi
tancy snd was given a stand
ing vote of confidence. Seven
teen members and twu guests

Altamonte

Personals
By Julia Rartoe 

Clarence Smith of Grand 
view Avenue is a patient in 
Tampa Hospital where he is 
expected to be confined for 
soma time.

Recent house guest.* of of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simunek, 
who celebrated their 21st wed
ding anniversary on Nov. 14, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mo- 
kry of Garfield Heights, Ohio. 
The Mokrys. who were en 
mule to Anna Maris to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mokry, were joined 
there for the weekend by the 
Simuneks, longtime friends of 
both families.

Personals
Friends of Mrs. R. F. Cren

shaw will be glud to know 
that she Is slowly improving. 
She has lx-en s patient st 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
for the po»t week after suf 
fering a heart attack.

WVIUB wa mic as lulling iiPivr
lions given by Mra. Carl G. 
TUlis st the monthly business 
and program meeting of the 
Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church. She read the llTlh 
Psalm and a poem entitled 
The Art of Thanksgiving."
The group met at the home 

of Mrs. N. C. Booth, 901 Pal
metto Ave., with Mrs. Robert 
Cohen as co-hostess.

Mrs. Joe Routh gave the 
treasurer's report and plans 
were made for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner and basket to be 
given to a needy family. A 
new program of visitation 
was set up.

During the social hour Uio 
hostesses s e r v e d  refresh
ments of pound cake, lew 
cream, nuts and coffee.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. A. P. Kahn, Mil
ton E. Smith, Eugena Pen
nington W„ W. Horne, Joe 
Carey. J. A. Fuller, Glenn 
Walton, J. A. Narden, H. E. 
Long and Charles Park Sr., 
and a guest. Mailer Jeffery 
Carey.

PLOVERS
From Your Downtown 

Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. B. 1st A Banford Acs. 
FA 2-1922 FA 2-9452

OVEN PROOF 
COVERED

CASSEROLE
By Mlraur Of Calif. 
With Wroufht Iron 

Stand —  Pastel Shades 
Outstanding 

Huy — $3.95
Others From 90.95

SWEENEY’S
1t4 MAGNOLIA 

Downtown Sanford

Don’t Be —
Disappointed

Order your Thanksgiving 
Pa* tries now. We have the 
fla cat variety available.

PUMPKIN PIES 
MINCE PIER 

SWEET POTATO PIBB 
APPLB 

Bis

Fancy Party t anking 
Danish Pastries 

Brownie* — Kolocby's 
Coffee Cakss

W* also feature beauti
fully decorated wedding A 
party cakes.

Dell’s Pastry 
Shop

(Food Fair
Center)

Call 312-7**9

How to bead a most-disliked 
Hit: point out another's abort-
comings.

Mrs. J. N. Axxarelio ii able
, ----- ..._____ _____ __________ to be back home again, after

canned — .......................... ........................... ........................... ........,...1( WilW |#| e» .»*,*« 4 *114 MIC UittUll{^, 1 4 * *•*»»»*» IIUHI a»W m  -•*»
_ L ■ * —  — Que,^ were  Mri. Grace gery, at the home of a friend,

Carnet and Mn. C. KoonU. | Mr*. J. W. Brown.
gift exchange and these too

Longwood

Personals
Mrs. Charles Henry of Ban- 

lando Estates left Tuesday 
of last week for Clarion, Pa., 
to attend tha funtral of hor 
brother, Norbert J. Rein-

BREAKFAST SPECIALS!
FROM 7:30 TILL II A. M. ONLY
2  EGGS (A N Y  STYLE) 

TOAST -  JELLY  
CHOICE o f GRITS or POTATOES

2 4 * FREE COFFEE
1 EGG (A N Y  STYLE)

1 STRIP BACO N  
TOAST — JELLY  

GRITS O R  POTATOES (CHOICE)

2 9 * FREE COFFEE
TO U CH TO N ’S REXALL DRUG
"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN”  
COB. lad A MAGNOLIA PHONB FA 2-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

She Is  w ish in g  for 

A A  ^

( jn m
SLIPPERS

Qju ju ja

STORE
RANFnnn

f tl e n n e u fP4tt»k»JW«r QuautY m

H O LID AY DECORATING ZING! 

COLOR-RICH ACCENT RUGS!

4 . 4 4  36” x 54- 6 . 6 627”  x 48”

Special savings ou tha liveliest accents A 
room can have! Scatter them boldly . . . 
they’ll bring new color dimensions to your 
rooms! Thick, luxurious viscose rayon pile 
in lots of vibrant colorsl Nonilip latex back!
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HAVANA (UPI) — Emtio 
(Cha) Guevara, mlniitsr ef 
tnduetry, laid Sunday night 
that “dark and ainlitar forces" 
wars behind the anamination 
ef President Kennedy and his 
accused killer, Lee H. Oswald. 

1 Everythin* Indiates that 
in the neat few months and 
years world peace will be 
threatened by the most un
scrupulous, ferocious and war* 
like monopolistic olifarchy — 
and with the most murderous 
potential — that the history 
ef humanity has ever known.”  
Guevara told electrical work
ers at an Indoctrination for*

2480 PARK AVE.

He said Oswald's staying 
Sunday was like something 
But of a Hollywood gangster 
movie.

Guevara's remarks follow
ed Premier Fidel Castro’s as
sert Ion that American right- 
wing groups were behind Ken- 

j^nedy’i  assassination.
“  Castro said In n Saturday 

night television speech that 
Cuba la In greater danger of 
invasion now, because Presi
dent Johnson lacks sufficient 
governmental control to re
sist right - wing pressure 
groups.

“The American peopla and 
tha peoples of tha world 

A  should demand to know what
^  i .  l . L I  a e e  e . . » _  ______ _ ^ »

FYNE-SPRED ( Limit 2 Ito )

^  * w,tla behind Kennedy’* assassi
nation,” Castro sand.

He denied any Cuban In- 
vulvament in thy killing and 
suggested that Qswuld could 
be an Innocent scapegoat, a 
mentally unbalanced person 
or "an instrument of reaction
aries, and agent of a macabre 
plan to carry forward a poli.-y 
of war and aggression, to 
placa tha govsrnment of the 
United States at the mercy uf 
the most aggressive circles of 
monopolies, militarism and ths 
worst elements in the United 
Itatee.”

PORK STEAK “ 49*
■AE-MUISIZI (ILB AYB)

SPARE KIRS « 49*
FABMIR CRAY SKINLESS

FRANKS 3»flM

Ha sited the recent violent
demonstration against Adlai 
Stevenson, U. S. ambassador 

%  to the UniUd Nations, in 
Dallas.

Castro

WHIM YOU BUT A FARMER CRAY
BRAND BROAD-BREASTEDTURKEY  
AND A 33 FT ROLL OF ALCOA Heavy 
Dwty ALUMINUM F 0 IU _

called Kennedy's 
aleying bad news for Cuba 
but said press reporU in the 
United States were identify
ing Oswald as a "Castro Com
munist”  and trying to insin
uate that Cube and the Soviet 
Union were responsible for 
the president’s death.

"Only tha ultrareactionarles 
can be benefited by this Inci
dent," Castro said. "The as
sassination of Kennedy tends 
to change United States policy 
for the worse and aggravate 
the evils of American policy.”

"The death of a man, even 
though that man may be our 
enemy, gives us no causa to 
rejoice,”  ha said, "We hate 
the Imperialist systsm and 
tha caplUllat system but this 
dees net mean that we haU 
men."

BUY BOTH rTEMS...CIRCLE THE FRICt 
YOU PAID FOR TH I FARMER ORAY 
TURKEY ON CASH F REGISTER TAPI 
AMO MAIL THIS ALONG WITH THI 
BITTRR PACKAGING LABEL FROM THI 
LIP FLAP OF I I "  WIDE HEAVY OUTY 
ALCOA WRAP TOm ,

.  rww.n r a n i *  en

< OYSTERS
B IA T Y  LA ROE WHY

SHRIMP

PUM PKIN.  MIMCB • PEA C H  
A P P L R .  CHKKRY .  COCONUT

North Orlando 
Charter Board 
Election Asked

N My Hens Grins teed
--------A-- clsriVxur- re-- satsti-

flve qualified North Orlando 
cltUeni to ■ charter board 
wai proposed today by Mayor 
W. W. Anderson who reminds 
that the authority for creat
ing such a board la provided 
in Florida Statute*.

Duties of the board after 
election would be to analyse 
and recommend additions, da- 
let ions or corrections to the 
charter where needed.

Remits would be put be
fore the voters etiber at the 
next general election in March 
or at a special election to be 
held within 90 day! of adop
tion by the board.

A petition alined by &> per 
cent of re filtered voter* in

ROSEOALE "MIX OR MATCH'* SALE 
•SLICED BEETS 17«CANS 
• PEAS A CARROTS 17.. c a m s  Q

--------- i?-,.r.tM V 5 1
•WHOLE KER, CORH 13.. CANS

44otLflai| FreskTroducel
lr<* i}

RED  DEUCIOIB _  2
FARCY RED EMPEROR

CRISP PASCAL ‘ /  FARCY RID' % i

C E L E R Y ® . 9 < /S W T.P O TA TO ES  3 -2 9 < /
0  the village would make the 

charter board mandatory, An
derson said.

For Museum
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The state auditor Issued a 
generally good report today 
for the John and .liable Ring- 
ling Museum of Art at Sara
sota but leveled mild criti
cism at purchasing and pro
perty records.

The report, for the past fis
cal year, said In some In
st an: rs purchase orders were 
not prepared until after ma
terials and lervicei were re
ceived.

J\  OK FKG OOLO KING
BO ZIN  ONION RINGSC R A B  ■

STICKS” !
“ •11-I7-U

______ —

' D U C K L I N G S  

B A K IN G  HENS

S T U F F I N  B R E A D

.  1 9 c



lion s W hitewash. 
St. Joe 19-0

Ami mm ip li, * wit Dm 
Utetated Im  ta pUctmemt ex
port, Uoyd Freeman, which 
wts fttpoaHMs for tlw fir - 
r V i  victory. m » u  m b - 
vtftod pcrfretly *9 ta
Sanford's point-after trtaa aod 
this proved ts ht tha victory 
margta.

time, while mortal the plfr 
ikin a  yirdt oa the iround.

A 23 yard paaa play from 
Courier to end Ted Bellbors 
la the lourth chanter rounded 
out the score hi the action^ 
packed coate.t.

This pass culminated a 69- 
yard drive by the Lions, with 
the bi| play of the icries 
coming on a IS-yard Jaunt 
from scrimmage by Billy 
Mlkler. The past play which 
provided the tally came on a 
first down, and the blocking 
of the Oviedo players down- 
field was s. r r b , thua allow-£ 
tag Bellborn to -nag the aer
ial for the float acc-c.

St. Joe w as tbo.oughly 
stopped in the last period, as 
Oviedo held the falling Flash
es to only two yards rushing. 
Also the Lions played havoe 
with the Flashes' pasting 
gam* by breaking up and 
nearly Intercepting two last 
Kama aerials. £

During the closing moments 
of the game, Oviedo sent la 
its second string offense unit, 
and the Lions began to drive 
back down-field, under the 
running of Jimmy Saucer and 
the passing of Rutty Jepsoa. 
Yet the Lions' attempt was 
for naught, as the clock ran 
out, leaving the Lions the vic
tor by a 19-0 count. •

This Wednesday the Lions 
travel to Crncent City to 
close out the 1963-34 football 
season. The Lions will be 
slightly favored to win this 
contest, and to improve their 
season record of three wins, 
five losses and one tie. All 
supporters and fans of Oviedo 
are urged to attend and »up-~  
port Uie hometown eleven. ™ 

The Scoreboard 
OVIEDO ST. JOE

12 First Downs 1
190 Rushing Yardage 32 
77 Passing Yardage a 

267 Total Offense Yard. 33 
3-11 Passes (Comp.-Att.) 9-3 

1 Passes intep. by a 
ISO Punts t-31.3

0 Fumbles Lost 0 g 
S3 Yards penalised 29*

Individual Yardage:
Oviedo — Gouga 66. Brooks 

35. Mlkler 29. Courier 24, 
Saucer 7, Jepson 6.

St. Joe — Solans 14, Taylor 
10, Webb 9, Manucy 4, 
Vaccaro -9.

Oviedo 9 13 9 9-19
St. Jo# 9 9 9 0 - 9
0—Brooks 37 pass from Cour- • 

ler (Kick failed) *
0 — Silkier 40 pass Interccp. 

lion (Gouga pass from 
Courier)

0 — Bellhorn 25 pass from 
Courier (run failed)

Displaying one of th e  
strongest defensive perform
ances this year, tha Inspired 
Oviedo Lions rolled over St. 
Joseph of St. Augustine 199. 
The Lioas limited the Flash
es to only one first down and 
33 yards rushing, while Ovie
do tore St. Joseph's defense 
Into shreds by picking up 190 
yards on the ground and 77 ta 
the air. Oviedo scored twice 
ta the second period and once 
la the fourth to insure the 
Lions' third victory on "Par
ents' Night.”

The first stanza witnessed 
a spectacular punt return for 
70 yards sad a tally by half
back Billy Mlkler, but the 

nullllied

By Richard Grant 
Herald Apart* Writer

The L y m a n  Greyhounds 
closed out their 1969 season 
Saturday by losing to the Eau 
Gallia Commodores 32-IS.

The 'Hoonds got o ff to a 
good start as usual, after Lea 
Lyla moved from hit own two 
to the 20 where ho latoraled to 
Boy Ke!aey who sprtntod BO 
yards for Lyman’a first touch
down. Gen* Griffen failed to 
covert on the extra point at
tempt

Tha Commodores n a i l e d  
right back. After taking the 
kick-off, tha Eau Gallia alcven 
in nin* play* moved from 
thalr own 27 to the Lyman 
eight The Commodore’s J. B. 
Cowart plowed through tha 
middle for the TD. Tha PAT 
waa kicked by Ashely Houser 
to give Eau Gallia a 7-9 lead.

Tha next Commodore score 
rams after Rlehard Callaway 
handled a 47 yard punt return 
to put tha ball on the Lyman 
2*1.6 A quick play put the ball 
on tha 'Rounds three, anil 
Cowart went over tha middle 
for the touchdown.

bv juuam a rn m o M
"teflM  Glrtra" TWy V m  A pia

detain ala*a Hand Coach, now known so “Otto Point’" 
Plgott says boT) atUl toko ’em. Bat ono o f  the*# night* 
the suspense o f 16 all will ba too much for him If bo and 
his boll club keep* this butlnato going.

And, aa usual, tha Seminole* gava tha Lakeview Rad 
Devils a seven-point margin right o f f  tha bat and then 
had to retaliate rapidly fer a pair of quick TD’o I* got 
back Into tha ball gams.

And, aa was tha ease last Friday, It was the bell 
gams. It waa Semlnola’a eighth win o f  tha season ogalnet 
the ono leas—that II to T defeat pinnad on them by 
Lae* burg.

la that# days of wide open football a perfect season 
is slmoot Impossible. It’s done, to bo sure, but by e vary 
few ball club*.

12 aortal attempts lor a total 
of 22 yard*. 0* tha ground, 
tha Davila wan limited by 
Samlaola'a hard-charging de
fensive tactics to • more not 
of M yards white tha Tribe 
posted 112 ea the ground and 
69 yard* la the air as a re
sult of five eonaactlons la 19 
tosses.

The Red Devils grabbed an 
•arty 7 to 9 load whoa Ataa 
Haya m o v e d  tote p a y  
dirt from th e  t h r o e -  
y a r d  llna la ellmag a 
99-yard drive. But tha mar
gin wan hold oaly brief. Free- 
man, running from the ailing 
Buddy Lawson's right half
back opot, returned the en
suing Winter Garden kickoff 
to the Seminote 40. A series 
of lino plunges ond peso con
nections from quarterback 
Ron Hinson to Freemen put 
Die Warriors In ehargo on 
the Rod Devil 29. With 49 
secooda loft in the opening 
s u n s  halfback Earl Blaek 
sped to to# five-yard 11m . 
Fullback Lee Sparkman car
ried to the two as tha period 
ended, and oa the second 
quarter opened Sparkman

Lioas' marker was 
by a clipping penalty.

Tbe St. Joe Flashes ground 
out their only first down on 
a 12-yard gallop by HB Jim
my Solans in the first period. 
But the Falshes were unable 
to keep the ball moving due to 
the charging lino play of Ibe 
Lions, and tho Flashes were 
forced to punt.

Oviedo took the ball on Its 
own 20 yard line, and paced 
by the running of Gouge, Mlk
ler and Brooks, the Lions 
brought the ball down to the 
St. Joe 37-yard mark. On the 
first down quarterback Jim
my Courier rolled out and 
flipped a pasa downlleld to 
Fullback Rex Brooks who out- 
maneuvered St. Joe defenderi 
and galloped into the end-tone 
for the second quarter tally. 
Colbert's attempt to boot tbe 
conversion failed.

Six minutes later Oviedo's 
staunch pass defense proved 
its worth, as Mlkler intercept
ed a pass from St. Joe quar
terback Bobby Webb and 
raced 40 yarda for the mark
er. Oviedo’s first attempt (or 
the conversion was thwarted 
by an off-sides penalty, but 
the Lions tried again; this 
time U was good, as Courier 
tossed a pass to halfback 
Barry Gouge.

Oviedo played a perfect de
fensive game ta the third 
period, as tha Orange and 
Black limited St. Joe to only 
nine yards rushing on the 
ground. Offensively Oviedo 
played a good period control
ling the ball 80 per cent of the

SEMINOLE END BARRY BARKS, (dark Jersey) grab# a Ron llinaon 
aerial and movea into pay dirt for tha Tribe a second and winning touch
down against Hie Lakeview High Red Devils at Winter Garden Friday 
night. Barka slipped away from defensive halfback Jerry Daughtry and 
headed for the score. The Seminotea won 14 to 13. (Heraid Photo)

The Lions Roared Loadfy
It was Oviedo's nlfht at Courter Field Friday and the 

Mona weren’t about to ba denied. They roared to a pair 
of second period touchdown*. But taking aa early lead 
has bean tha custom of the Oviedo ball chib a Considerable 
number o f timra thla season. However, their problem 
has been holding on to those margins.

But It w m  parents’ night at Courier Field and thla 
time tho Liens not only held on but also added a fourth 
period insurance TD and grabbed a IB to 0 shutout over 
BU Auguatlna’a 8L Joseph.

Ia holding on to tho lead you've got to give tho Lions' 
defenea a big pat on tha back. They held BL Joa’a Flashes 
to a net 0.1 yarda and only ono first down. Meanwhile, the 
Liens offensively posted 190 yards on tho ground, 77 hi 
the air, and rolled to a dosen first downs.

By Robert B. Thom** Jr.
Herald Sparta Writer

The Croome High Panthers 
ware defeated by tha Jones 
High Tigers of Orlando by a 
score of 26 to 6 Friday night 
Tha Panthers' defen** wm  
tough ae It contained the 
Tigers high scoring machine 
comparatively well.

Late In tha first quarter, 
Croom* had a 4th down on Its 
33 yard stripe and on* yard 
to go for the first down. They 
gamh'ed and lost Jones took 
over anil, after making three 
consecutive first downs, Otis 
Alston scored with 1:19 left 
In the period. Tha try for 
conversion was no good.

In the second period both 
leant* found It difficult to 
move the ball In for a score. 
With eight minute* left in the

After a 
penalty against Kau Gallic on 
the first attempted kick for 
the PAT team put the ball on 
the seven, Gen* Griffon block
ed the kick, making It a 13-6 
ball game.

Once more the Commodores 
took over the ball on their 
own 43. Two plays later they 
scored. The first waa a 43- 
yard pasa play from 8teve 
Sorenson to Callaway which 
put the ball on the two. Again 
Cowart plowed up tha middle 
for tha TD. Once mora Houser 
put tho oval through the up
rights for tha extra point. 
Th« halftime score waa 20-6.

The next Commodore tally 
cam* when Callaway returned 
a punt 48 yards to place the 
ball only two yards from 
where I.yl* kicked. Four plays 
Inter Kau Gallia hit paydirt 
when Soicn.,on trotted aver 
from the eight. The point-af- 
ter-tuuchdown attempt failed. 
The final Greyhound score 
came after Jack Blanton in
tercepted a pass from Sorsen- 
son. The Greyhounds wasted 
no time with only 12 yards to 
go for a touchdown. Frank 
Hundley drove for two and 
Griffen went around end on a 
quarterback keeper, lie was 
hit at til# one. lost the Imll 
which rolled Into th* end tone, 
and Pete Carlson pounced on 
it. Griffen kicked tha extra 
point.

After th* ensuing kickoff, 
Eau Gallis required a half a 
dosen plays to score again on 
a 24 yard pass from Sorenson 
to Houser. Houser'* attempt 
to kick the extra point failed.

Th* final score was 32-13.

After Freeman had split th* 
uprights, ha kicked off Into 
tbe and sort* and tha Daylls 
put the ball ta play oo their 
own 29. Seconds later Mika 

on a Winter

Ljauui Clone# Diurnal Seaaoa
After running up three consecutive victories at the 

start of tho aurrant season tha Lyman Greyhounds, be
set by injuries, dropped Its final alx tilts—the latest 
being Saturday afternoon’s teas to Eau Gallla’a Com
modores.

Before oomlng to Lyman thin year, Head Coach Dick 
Copeland had never had a losing aeaaon. Tha previous six 
year* ha had coached a high school eleven In Shelby- 
vtlle, Tenn. And at th* beginning ha was loodsd with 
talent at Lyman.

After rolling to wine over Oviedo, Ocoee and New 
Smyrna, th* ’Hounds ran Into the Tituavill* outfit and 
took a crippling defeat at th* hands of th* Terriers—a 
elab Seminole o f Sanford licked by that proverbial oa* 
point. La* Lyle, Lyman's much heralded fullback, and 
several other Greyhound* were Injured In this affair 
and It aeama th* Lyman aggregation could never get berk 
to full strength for any of their remaining rontrsts. So, 
Uw curtain Is down on a three and alx season.

Next year tha Greyhounds go into tho Orange-Belt 
Conference, raplacing Hanford in that loop. Under tha 
rireumstoneaa some may wonder how Lyman will far* 
In th* company of Orange-Belt outfit*. Undoubtedly, the 
'Hounds will have It rough for a year or two but with th* 
talent they’ve got now among their aopha and Junlora and 
tha material they’ve got raining from Houth Hrtnlnule 
Junior High Its an evrn bet that Copeland and hie club 
will hold their own.

Glad pounced 
Garden mlscue at the Red 
Devils' 26. F.nd Barry Barka 
latched on lo a Hinton shot 
and went down on the opposi
tion's 13. Hinson fired to 
Black for six yards and after 
the Warriors look a five-yard 
set bsck for Illegal procedure 
Hinson lofted a long atrial 
and hit hie target, Barks 
again, for Seminole’s second 
TD. Tha locals completed 
their scoring when Freeman 
again converted.

From this point on It was a 
rough and tumble affair. Late 
In the third period, after both 
clubs bad gathered steam on 
various attempts but Billed 
before penetrations could be- 
some too deep, Seminole punt
ed to Lakeview's 30. Hays 
took a Gary Itewltt aerial 
on the Seminole 35 and an
other aerial put th* Devils 
in possession on Seminole's 
one-yard line with a first 
down and goal to go.

Card Win Puls 
Eastern Teams 
In 3-Way Tie

By Uaitrd I'reaa International
Thers’s still a place for the 

little man in pro basketball as 
far as th* Cincinnati Royals 
are concerned — especially if 
his nnnie Is Adrian Bmith.

The smallest man on the 
court Sunday night at 6 feet, 
1 inch. Smith scored 13 of his 
19 points in the fourth period 
fin a vital role in th* Royals’ 
12k-11.1 victory over th* St. 
I/iuis Hawks.

It was th* only National 
Basketball Association game 
nf the day and the win solid
ified the uls' hold on sec
ond place in the Eastern Divi
sion.

Notional Football League's 
Eastern Division lead, and tho 
Chicago Rears ran thank Rog
er LeClerv that things aren't 
all knotted up in tha Wrst, 
too,

Th* Cardinal* upset the 
New York Giants, 24-17, Sun
day and mad* it a naw race In 
th* Eastern Division. Tha 
Cleveland llrowna, by defeat
ing th* Dallas Cowboys, 27-17, 
Jcinrd In th* first-plara tie 
with St. Insula and New York. 
All have 8-3 record*.

The Pittsburgh K t * o I a r s 
nearly threw th* Western Di
vision Into a deadlock, too, but 
LeClere kicked an 18-yard 
.fi-M.riwJ tciti..1J1.rs.'sjj.virc. 
to give the Bears a 17-17 tl*.

Th* Green Bay Packers, who 
defeated the Han Francisco 
Furty Ntnera, 28-10, would 
have tied for tha lead If the 
Urnrs hail lost. Chicago now 
has a 0-1-1 record; Green Bay 
is 9-2.

Pnnthem Drop Their Finale, Too 
Crooms Panthers wound up thalr (DOS season Friday 

night In a losing effort with Jonea High of Orlando. It 
was still a winning season for the locals but a win over 
the Tigers would hnve added that something which would 
have Improved tho yeur much more than Just another 
tally In the win enluniD-

llul In Icalng, 26 to 6, Croom* did something * lot of 
other rluhs weren't aid* to do, that ia to hold the Tlgera 
to just 26 points. The high scoring Jones Juggeruaught 
ran roughshod over many of its opponents this st-sion.

Here, the Tribe put up its 
best goal-line delens* of the 
current seavun. After two 
cracki at tha line fallrd to 
province, the quarter ended. 
As the final frame began, the 
Devils tried the line again 
und failed. Finally, on fourth 
down, Seminole beat down a 
pasa attempt and took over. 
. Ruaabs- from. bcMnd.. fete 
own goal, Karl Black moved 
up to the seven but fumbled 
and the Red Devils recovered. 
On this occasion th* Red 
Devils waited no lime. Hewitt 
shot a seven-yard pass to 
Hays for the TD but Gordon 
Shaw's effort on the PAT at
tempt was wide to tha right 
and that was it.

Lakeview posted a dozen 
first downs white the Soini- 
noles registered II. Sanford 
tost the ball one time on a 
fumble but the alert Head
hunters picked up four loose 
Winter Garden mlacuca. Thla 
fact alone halted a couple 
of Winter Garden drive*.

Freeman picked up 45 yarda 
during the evening to lead 
So minute's ground attack 
white Hays ted Lakeview with

NEW YORK (UPI) — "Hie 
Professionals,”  a close up 
study of pro football quarter
backs, featuring Juhnny Uni- 
taa of the Baltimore Colts, 
will be presented on CBS 
sports' 'Spectacular," Dec. In' 
with New York Giant half- 
hack Frank Gifford narialing.

Nebraska Going
C lu a id  T o d a y

NEW YORK —To Orange Bowl Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick ask
ed all major Icagut eluba to 
close their offices on Monday 
out of revpect to th* memory 
of former President John F. 
Kennedy.

(’ROOMS HALFBACK FERRY GAINES haute 
In a Panther aerial and is brought down by a 
June* High Tiger during Friday night’a cloah at 
Memorial Stadium between the Panther* and the 
Tiger* of Orlando. Crooms lo*t it* season’* finale 
to June* by a score of 26 to 6. (Herald Photo)

Reports indicate there ww 
are nearly 14 millioo Ameri
can families ta which both 
husbsnd snd wife work.

By United Press Inlrrnailnnsl
One Orangu ami a Tangerine 

have already been picked but 
a l»l of ripe fruit In the 
term of lucrative bowl Mils 
remain* to b* divided as spoils 
among the nation's major col
lege football power* this week.

Nebraska thrashed Okla
homa, 29-20, on Saturday to 
nail down an Orange Bowl 
bid and Western Kentucky ac
cepted a berth In th* Tsngv- 
In* Bowl immediately after 
crushing Murray Btoto, 590.

But inoat uf th* ''bowl de
ciding'* game* as well aa eon 
feience championship contests 
were postponed due to th* 
death of President Kennedy, 
and have been rescheduled 
for this weak.

The situation U as easy as 
pumpkin pie in th* Big Ten 
where fourth-ranked Mlhlgan 
Slate and Eighth ranked Illi
nois square off on Thanksgiv
ing Day with th* league title 
and Itos* Howl trip at stake. 
Ihs winner goes, the loser 
stays, and in ths event of a 
tie, the Spartans get the nod.

Tha other berth at Pasa
dena’s Rose garden will b* da- 
elded Saturday when Wash
ington hosts Washington 
State and Southern Cal tan
gles with rival UCLA.

Should tha Huskies whip 
State, they will get tb* nod 
A Washington lots would 
throw th* Big Six Into a 
frensjr with even State iu th* 
running for tha bowl bid.

Wholesale value of tha 1963 
U. S. king crab pack (canned, 
frozen and fresh) exceeded 
113 millioo.

W A N T E D !
M EN  -  W OMEN

IWswsHta*PorCUr. Exc lus ive
8uper-Circulation heats and 
move* tha air 33% faster to 
a Coleman!
feme tots Sir Ost Cali Spread*
a wall-to-wall carpet of 
warmth over th* floor—and 
out lo farthest comers!
Peek* Mses Mss* Near Hsse to
"yardstick" zone where you 
ait. . .  where children play. 
Automatic op- iow AS 
•ration Easy A  _ m m  
lo install . | P  Ql 
fits right in lh e « f  
floor. Sea a _
FREE demon- ^  
etration today! laffum aT

from ages IS ta 32. Pre
pare aaw for U. 8. Civil 
Servlet Job openings ia 
thla ires daring th* Mat 
12 at oaths.
Government positions pay 
aa high as f  116.10 a month 
ta atari. They provide 
muck greater security than 
private employment and  
excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Many posi
tions require little or no 
specialised education or 
e s per Macs.
Bat t* get one of then*
Ba. yea must pasa a tent.

a coal petition In keen 
and la some rase* onlj oaa 
•at af five pass.

Lincoln Service kelp* thou
sands prepare for these 
tests svery year. It is aa* 
•f the largest sad eldest 
privately owned schools af 
Its triad and Is not con
nected • ilk the Govern
ment.

For FREE Information on 
Government Jobs, Including 
list of positions and sal
aries, fill out coupon and 
■nail at #nee _  TODAY. 
You will also g«| full g( . 
tails aa how *ou eaa pre
pare yourself for these 
trots.

COMING TO

Score by Quarters: 
Seminole 0 14 0 9-14
Wlater Gardoa 7 9 0 9-13

Suffers Attack
NEW Y’ORK (UPI) — Ed 

Kolman, llna roach of th* New 
York Glanta and former star 
tackle for th* Chicago Bean, 
la in satisfactory condition In 
St. Elizabeth'* Hospital today 
alter suffering a nrild hsart 
attack during tha first half 
af 8unday'a gam* with tha 
St. Loul* Cardinals.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 152 1L 
Pekin. Illinois
I am very mark Interested. Pleas* send me absolutely
FREE (I) A list of r .  S. Government position* and 
salaries; (2) Information on how to qualify for a U. 8. 
Government Job.
Nam* -----------------------------------------------Aga ________

Shotgun Shells —. 
Rifle ft Plata! 
Amman! ttom — 

Reloading Supplies

897 E. 1st 8T.

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY — • A. M. - 6:15 P. M.
K. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

03573669
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Legal Notice
to  i t * C**M

Mali

la  rai EiM M  o f
h . c. X o n u n o

[K c t t M l
T »  All Cl 
flatlaar 
4 i a M

Tou *«4 aaeh « l  rets »'• 
heresy ratified BB4 required ta priwnl m i  elelms «ai «•  
aiandi whleh yaa. or #UH*r 
af you. may fcava sasteet th* 
•data af i t  C. Hopklss, de
ceased, 1st* af taM Countv, ta 
th* Coantjr Judge af Seminole 
County. Florida, at hi* afflaa 
tn tka caart koaaa af aaid 
County at aanford. rorlda, 
within #l* calender monte* 
from tha tlmo of tha flrat 
publlcaMea af tbli nolle*. Two 
aople* af aaak claim or 4 c  
stand (tall hi In writing, and 
•kill a*ta tka pUca of reel- 
d#n«* M< pad afftea addraaa 
af tha eUlmant. and (hall fea 
■worn ta hy tha claimant. Jill 
a**nt. tsr nttarnoy and aecom- 
Denied ir  A filing faa of ana 
dollar and auoh claim or d* 
mind eet •* fllad (hall b( 
void.

W iliam  A. H ophlm  
.i t  iiaou tar o f tha La it 
W ill and Taatamint of 
If, (1 llop k lm , itocanod

H. W . W ere. Atty. for 
Executor
p, o. fica t a i l
Aanford, Florida.
Publlih Nov. It, i f .  4  Die.
I. a. U «. 
coo.ai

i

in  T a v c m c r t T  c o t i r r  o f  
t h h  it Pi t h  j u d i c i a l  c m
c e r r .  Cl AMD FOR (E M I. 
KOLB OOCSTY. FLORIDA.
IS  ( RASCRRT SO. 1EMI
JUDITH BILE BN HA MIL

Plaintiff

SEAN LAJtHT H AM IL
DofandanL 

MlTECr OF SUIT 
STATB OP F L O R tlU . QRRBT-
isnai
TOi DEAN I.AKRT If AMU. 

whoio roildonaa and ad> 
draw are unknown.

YOU UIK HBHtjUT NOTI
FIED tint suit for  divoro* has 
bt*n filed against y»u in ilia 
Circuit Court a f tha Ninth 
Judicial c ircu it. Is  and Far 
Memlnote County, Florida, 
Chanrory Vo. IflP I, whertln 
JUDITH lilLBK N  HAMM. I* 
Plaintiff and DEAN I.AtlRT 
KAMIL, la Dafandant- You are 
litroby roimlrad tn flla your 
Answer and /or otharwlaa plead 
tn aentrdance with tha law 
with tha Clark o f  tha shore 
entitled Ctourt and to a*rea 
copy o f mime upon Frank A. 
Taylor. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
JIO North M agnolia Are., Or 
Undo, rioolda, on or before 
the n th  ifay af December, A. 
D t i l l .  Otkarwlea a Decrta 
Pro e a lfw a a  w ill ba entered 
aaalnat ra il far yeur failure 
t# ao a«rwa and flla yeur An 
ewer and/br other dtf«n>ea, a» 
r*'iu 'r*l » r  law.

iviTNEakt my hand and tha 
afflclal aeal o f said Court la 
aan fsff, County . o f  Etmlnel* 
ptaia af F lorida this urn  day 
a f Norontasr, A. D. t i l l .  
(BEAL)

Arthur K, Beckwith. Jr. 
clerk o f  tha Circuit Court 
Uyi Joan M. Wilks, DC. 

Frank A. Taylay 
Atlernay Par Ptalntfff 
tl9  North JHaanoDk A n nu a  
Orlando, Florida 
Publlih N«ev. If. IS A Dec. i, a. tun. 
c d o -it

It  

Pays 

To 

Use 

The 

Herald 

W a n t 

A d s

Win BE« M  l »

o f t w t  ad* 
tka right ta  $•■

la tka foliate* at IMS

O A i n r a S  D O P L A Y i

Tim a ,  l l n m - I P . K . *

•nuiovr cu in n tD  
Tm8w thru PH. * I P. M. i 

Urn.

Legal Notict

(1) compact in*

CTTT o r  PASFSRO 
In* Hatton to RM

8sa!sd bids will ba raaalvad 
ta tha afflaa a f tha City Man- 
aptr, Sanford. Florida, on tha 
follow ing Itsmat

I Tw o ( i t  paltca cars
II Two 

cars
l i t  Ons (1 ) standard 

oar
IT  ona f t )  tbrsa ■ Ausrtsa 

ton plekwp truek
▼ Tw « ( t l  end SSd A bAlf 

tea truth*
Minimum ipaatflaAtlani art 

avattabl* at tha slip  manastr'a 
office. Tha aaalad bid# dkAll 
ba markad a* auek an tka out* 
a lls  s (  tha aarslnaa s a l  H ull 
ba in tha ally menegsr1* a t
tics in tha ally kali. Baa far A 
Florida, not lattr than III ! 
P. M. «n  Friday, December A 
t i l t .

Tha bids wilt b* publicly 
opened at |:*d P. >4. af U a 
•am* data. Tha Ctly nf Pan 
ford raearvea tha right t* ac
cept or to rejeet any or alt 
hlda In tha hast interacts af 
tka City.

Warran E. Knowles 
Ctty Manager 
City a f Sanford. Pierian 

Publish F or. II, IIM
CDO-tT

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
L Lott A Found 
S. Nottcw - Personals 
te Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation 
x  rood 
X For l o t  
CA Spodal Notkoa 
7. Builnw Ran tala 
X Saadi Raatala 

Far Bala or Rant 
IX Waatad to Rant 
11. Eaal Batata Wanted 
IX Xatl Estate For Sala 
IX K ortnia Loans 
IX Inauranca

A t  ew fsrl Baralfe Nov. IX  1968 — P m  t

SW EETIE PIE By Nedine Seltzer

IX IMp Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters 
II. Basilty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair 
2X Building Materials 
24. Electrical Services
28. Plumbing Services 
16. Radio A Televlaion 
27. Special Services 
2X Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
I9A. Auto Acceaaorlaa 
10. Machinery - Toole
81. Poultry . Live stock 
91A. Fete
82. Flowers - Shrubs 
8X Furniture
84. Articles For Sala 
Sd-A Swap or Excheega
86. Articles Wanted 
Si. Automobiles - Trucks 
84-A Aetos Wanted
87. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooter*
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

Legal Notice

V  yee're staying all night, hewaem yeu didn't M m  
e  eytteaaar*

2. Notices - Poraomolp

fa coAfd or tbo c m h f  l a i n ,  
••■H al* t'oaaty. Itato •*
l  lertoa. la  Prebale. 
la  ■* tbo KotAto at
LRB MRHAFFET, a/k/a U S  
VADA MEHAJTET.

D.caa.ad.
> A ll W IS H  It Way Co A. *VW I
Nolle# la hereby aloes that 

ROBERT L. MBHAPrST fllad 
hie final report ae Administra
tor «t tha eetato of Leo Mo- 
heffoy a/k/a La* Vada M.- 
haffoy, dscssssd; that ho filed 
hie petition for final dlacharge, 
and that ha will apply to tha 
Honorable C. Vernon Mil*. Jr., 
Ceuaty Judge of flttalnnte 
County, Florida, on (ho SIrd 
•Hr of Dsesrobtr. 1141. for *j»- 
roval af earn* and for final 
iloakarsA a* Admialetratar of 
lha aetata of L*a Mihetf.y: 
a/k/a Lee Vada Mihafdy, d*. 
cesead. on this Slot day Of 
Nor.niber, 1*41.

Robert to M -hef/.y 
Administrator or th . o.taio 
o f
Lea MahAffay. a /k /a  La* 
Vada M ahatf.y 
Doaoaaad

flordon V. Fr.darltk 
Attorney for Retala of 
M .haffay, dacasa.d 
n «  B. Com m ents! S ir i.t  
Auito t K im  Fiats 
Eanforf, F lirted  M l It 
Publlih Nav- I f  *  D*a A *. 
H. te l l .
CDO-M

Balia* fao RMo
Tb# Board of County (Rim 

mtaaloEtr* af gsiulnels County. 
Flarlda, will rse*|v* #*el.4 
bide at tka afflaa of Arthur 
H. Backwllh, Jr.. Clerk In th* 
Courthoua* at Sanrord. Flor
ida. UP to M l F. M. Monday. 
Docamb.r I, t e l l  tor r*roofing 
th* County Horn* Dulldlnr to- 
est*4 4 Etlla# South of lanford, 
Kail af V, S IT-11.

hp.cIfl.atloM may »• *b- 
taln.d la tb* County Zoning 
Offlct, Court Homo, h.nlord, 
Monday* through Fridays from 
l:<W A. M- to 1:011 P. M.

Illde Is bo sntloe.d In seal
ed envelope pletnly uisrb'd oh 
the outside "Bl4a tor roroof. 
Ing Couaty Haul a. Opia Den- 
tmoer 1. t i l l " .

tilde will be epen.d st l:* «  
A. U. or as euon Ih .r .a tt.r  
» .  poielble >.a Tuaadey. Dec 
,iiib*r 1. 1141 e> a meeting
tu be held la the County Cum- 
m illion room la the Court-

• SAW « v  — .......Th* right la reserved le 
waive any Irregulerltlii or 
toahaleallile* In bid* and to 
r.Jout any ur all bids.

t'.rturm anc* and cumpl.tlon 
bon li shall be required fruiu 
■uui*iafut bidder.

Hoard of Couaty Commie- 
etuo.rs
tv.mlnote County, Florida 
.1 1. Hutchison. Chairmen

U. 4. Hr own. Zoning
• rector

I'u h Nor, t«, jt, ||4i.
t'Drt-41

IB TRW r iR c c r r  c o u r t  o f  
TWE NINTH JUDICIAL C IR . 
CC»T. IB AND FOR ARWI- 
BOLH CUIPNTT. FLORIDA 
IB CHANCWHT AO. I MM  
MAYNARD STANTON HOMS.

Plaintiff,
REV A MOdI,

Defendant. 
NfFTICIl OF h irT

TO l REV A MOSS, 5H» Ohta 
Avenue Mouth, charleston, 
W est Virginia T ill' ARE 
H ERED r NOTIFIED that a 
Complaint for Dlvore# and 
other relief bee been filed 

talnst you In the abuv* «ty l. 
Court and you are hereby 

requ ir'd  tu lerr* a copy nf 
your Answer or other defoneo 
to the Complaint upon the 
P la in tiff*  Attorney, U JACK- 
HON IIAA4ZE. Attorney At 
La w , US North Orangs A ve
nue, hull* 14. Or Unit a. Orange 
County. Florida, and flla th* 
original Answer or deleoao la 
th* riffle# of th# CDrk o f  th* 
Clroult Court on or before th* 
l l lh  day of December, tt*J,
A. D. I f  you f*H to do an 
Judgment by Default w ill bo 
taken egelnet yeu tor th* ro
lls ! prayed for In the Com 
plaint and .aid cause will 
than pruia.il Kt 1’nrir 
DONE AND ORDERED, at 
Manfurd. Florid.i. till* 4th day 
o f November, t i l l .  A. D.
(SIAM

Arthur X- Barbwim, Jr. 
clerk  Circuit Court 
M.mlnolo County. Florid* 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Cllrk 

Law Of flee.
B. JACKSON NAAMSB
lu ll*  tt
110 North Orince Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 
Publlih Nov. II, II. l i  A  Dec. 3. 1143.
O DO-15

CARD OK THANKS 
Wo wiih to thank avuryona 

for thair pspreuiono of pjrm- 
path? tad understanding dur
ing our borcaygmant of the 
death « f  our oon, David 
Woyno. The /lowers, cards and 
food w«n deeply appmtstPd. 
We would alio like to thank 
the Rev. Taylor and Dr. Bart- 
loy of the Teaching Cantor 
of CaiaoaviUo Hoapital for 
their aonrictg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooper

VACUUM CLEANER, repain, 
parti, supplici for Electro* 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, JUi-Alr ate. Tn* 
pickup. Now and Uaod 
cleaners sold. FA 3-22B1.

6. For Rtat
F U R N I S H E D  Apaftmaot. 

Cltas and cloao te. Jimraip 
Cowan. 332-401).

•■CLEAN qulat Room*" 
Gablet. FA 3-07».

Tho

I  Bedroom Houoo, kit. equip. 
F A  3-4004.

Ona Bodtoom turn. Apt. 343. 
2101 Magnolia, R. A. Wil
liam-. FA 2-3931.

FURN. Apt. 3300 MeUoavill'.
FURN. Apt., 3 R m «. U t Floor. 

Cioeo uptown. 340 month. 
CaU FA 2-S381.

f . For Rswt
RENT A BED

Rolisway, HoipUal A Biby

By Day, Wppk, or Montk 
Pk. FA M1U 114 W. lit It. 

CARROLL’S FURNITURE

9. Fsr *r Rant
3 BR Homo for Sale or Rent. 

Call TA 3-3138.

FURN, 2-Bodroom Garage 
Apt., I loti, ISO ft. on 317 
E. 2Sth St. 34300, Term!. 
Box 53, Sanford Herald

10. W satcd  to Rent

12. M  SoU trfM  Sals
Houm, 1H beth. 

Foacod te yard. 330.00 
Down, Assume payment!. 
Owaor tetvteg tows. Pboss

GOOD KUI-floor wan that can 
algo ikln, to work in slaugh
ter pteatCall FO 3-3105.

M A Y F A IR
4 BEDROOM 3 Balk, living 

roosa wttfc On place, family 
ibsm, seracocd patio, dou
ble carport*, on 110’ x 140’
ML

331,300 00
Win Mads Mr sciBPie.

Men or Women Mr can rais
ing door to door, chocking 
nemos Mr City Directory. 
Age ih-43, Plate band wilt
ing h  food ipellsn. An* 
awer te own handwriting 
giving sgn and phono num- 
bar, Box 30, Sanford HernM.

ROSA L . PAYTON
Rag, Rost Rotate Broker 

PA 1-1401 17-03 at Hiawatha
IRONING. FA 2-7731.
Child Cara. PA 3-3374.

FHA-VA Owned Home*. Down 
payMRt from lioo. Month
ly PSPRHMt Rom 343 to.

ST JOHN’S RIVER HOME, 
a BR, 2 bath. Under 323,000. 
This la nlc«. Hurry!

II ACRES. 13 mile* out, only 
B0§ p i t  « c r t .

NEED Nlca Rentals.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

PA MOOt 10101. Frisch Ava.

3 Bdrm., m  baths on Corner 
tot, with fenced yard A 
boot parte. $100 dn. plus 
closing A *i»um* 175 a 
month payments- PA 3-7S7

Rpfiltered Nun* will board 
1 or 2 pre-»chool children 
te my borne. 13 week. Pk. 
323-8187.

I  ROOM Homo. Bala or trade 
Mr House Trailer, rA 2 8003 

/Uyo. or FA 2-3410 sight*.
DO YOU WANT 

Beautifully lamlic*p*d 24 
Acre estate, 700 ft paved 
read, masonry and cypres* 
air conditioned humr, hob 
by ahop, large eliad* tre*i 
11,300 worth of txtrii, 
flitting and evrlmmlnr, 
“ Prompt buyer can be »et* 
tied in thie l,o\« N»*t te- 
fors Chriitme*” 518,000 2U 
per cent down. 

OLDENROD REAL ESTATE 
GOLDENROD 

REAL ESTATE 
Box 87, Goldenrod, Fla. 
MI 4-8736 Ml 7-7831

Needed A t Once
We need ten (10) nice homes, 

furnished or unfurnished, 
Immediately! We have the 
dtentit If you have a 2, 3, 
or 4 bedroom home for 
rent or lease, call

Stenstrom Realty
It! N. Park Avc. 322 2420

IX HosU Eatatg For Sale

ROBERT A. WILUAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank B!df.

FURNISHED homo is Uke 
Monroe; Duplex, 1201 Elm; 
apartment, sot Magnolia; 
all clean and nicely furnish
ed. NO 8-3287.

rniKReascr okdbh
N'.tlc* la hereby given that

th liktus sad F r.ih  Wster 
V  1 I'-imniUelan of tli. Htsle 
■ • url.ls. acting under *u- 

V ou n f.rr .d  upon It by 
in >i*iltutlon af lh« Stole 
v ! . ' I , .Ids. chapter I t :  Flor
id t .itatuiee. sad by Chapter 
13 -7.11 at Ih* Null* an* Re- 
au.iUutie of th* Cotnnil.«l<>n 
d n ,, hereby declir* lh»l *11 
trutltne* are prohibited In th* 
wator* uf th* ntatn ahann*! uf 
th* ht. Johns River from * 

'm ’n*dl*l*lr eouih of 
t.«l>* M»nroe to a point Itn- 
mediatolr north o f Lake lUr* 
ney between |he hour* uf *:»* 
V. M and 4:0* *, M each
day during th* par od Novem
ber tl. m s  to m, i h is. tee* 
Title prohibition ahall nut ap
ply ta Ih* waters af Lake Jet- 
sun

This order shall taka afftut 
lniiu*dlat*ly.

A. U. Aldrich. Director 
(lam * and Freeh Water 
Fteh Commleelon 

Publl.l, Noe. l i ,  (I I I  
■ D o -IS

SANFORD HERALD 

WANT ADS 

BRING FAST

RESULTS

in  m n  c iR c t r r  c o u r t  o r  
m W  XIXT|I j u d ic ia l  C IR . 
c v r r .  tv a n d  f o r  e c w i -  
VOt.r. « OUBTV, FLORIDA 
la  fb a n ^ r y  he, l*W|

I'DIIF.l 1.0*1 HK o r  
ROIITUADN

13 HI t: COUNTY a A V I  N O  d 
HANK, a New York Corpora
tion

Plaintiff
v*
ANTONir> gTATTlKTIO and 
1'IIYl.US STArFlEHO, hie 
w If*

Dr tondanta
hl»t III! TO APPKAH 

Tat PHYLLIS STAY-FIERO1 W n * w .
Tou V re ’ kerioir n#iitT*ii*‘ie * i 

* Complaint to Foracloa* a 
rertatn mortgage OR th* fol- 
t..«1ng detcrib.d property, to-
w It:

ton :»  o f Block
F A g ro n o o ic  e u u n tv i -
alON UNIT NO. r i v t .  a c
cording to Iho F ill there
o f a* recorded In Plat 
Hook 12, Page* S3 and St, 
Public ttocord* o f aenil- 
not* County, Florida 

togaiher with Ih* follow ing 
llama o f  property Which era 
loceted In sad perrneneutly In- 
etelled ** a part of (he Im
provement* on ttld lend

HOT POINT B I .K C T H I C  
DROP-IN RANGE MODEL 
1i)7llFJiU XKItlAI- i : t l 4  
I.IJX VIHE V U It N A C E 
U ITH DUCTS MODI'LL IIO- 
TtS

h e . b**n filed agaiaet you and 
you are required to **rv* a
cupy o f your Answer o f  Plead
ing to th* Complaint on th* 
P laintiff*  attorney, DAN I ILL J
1. eFtlVKE of w*rrlck, Cargill1 
A u*rtvr*. 474 W eet r*  r- 
banks Avenue. P. O. Hon 17*. 
vvtnier P*rk, r lurid*, and (>>• 
(be orialnel Anewer or Pleu'I- 
Ing In ih* oflk#  o f th* Cl*rk 
or th* Circuit Court on or be- 
for* Ih* taita day of December, 
I >41. If you tall tu da *o, 
Judgment by default w ill h* 
taken *g*ln il you tor tb* re
lief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Du NE and ORDERED In 
Chember# at Sanford, Florida, 
th le ilh  day of November, 
l i f t .
(SEAL*Arthur H Beckwith, Jr, 

Clerk
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Daniel J. LeFetf* o f 
«  UtHICK. CARHILL A 
fa *  LVP.IL 
p. U. Uu! 174 
47* West Fflrbanke Avenue 
Winter Park. Florida 
puMtah Nor. it, 14. 15 A Dea
2. 1*43.
CDO-13

SLEEPING Room, Priv. it- 
irioc* 4  hath FA 2-3988. 
CaU after 3 p. tn.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS; 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. first St.

APT. 110. Surplus City.
2-BDRM. house, kit. equipped. 

817 Escambi* Dr. FA 2 01120 
after 5 p m.

-B/i rm- -1 iikyi/wi *... Ham* ra 
Crystal Lake, 1100. 1 Bdrm. 
l-akeview liume sear Lake 
Jessup, 3100. Gchr Really, 
l’hore 322-3341.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Ave. FA H123

JOHN E  FO X  

REA LTO R
tip N. Park Ave. 32M33I

Need Room Fop A 
LARGE CHRISTMAS TREE?
33,300 down will put you io 

3 BR, I III* baths, large Fla. 
room, electric kitchoo-all 
nicely lindecapwt eg « cor
ner lot. SaoU’p coming If 
you check tola bow.
.SOUTHWARD

INVESTMENT 4  REALTY 
116 ,N. Hark Ave. 322-9173

NEW 1964 MODEL
3 4  4 nit

Moot with 3 baths, large fam 
lly room—Central heating 4  
air-conditioning — Libers, 
financing with small down 
payment. Monthly pymta 
as low as )63. See models 
at Tee ’N Green Sales Of 
fife, Upsala Rd. near 
Church, or Longdate Office 
High!am! Ave. near new 
L o n g d a t e  Elementary 
School.

Phono 322-2741
LMN Ento rprisea, Inc.

3V» ACRES of Uto (arm land 
One Cowing well.

$2,230.

ROSA U  PAYTON
Reg, Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, lte 
bath home. One bedroom 
has saparste entrance, can 
be ranted for income. Will 
tea do Mr smallar place 
Ihowo by appointment. Cal 
FA 3 9844.

7. Hite Bdlp WuteZ

8 . H « t  W g g m
S3. F i n l t m

19. tttaattow Waatti

FREE ESTIMATE
ITpholsterlag 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4 Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Calory Avo. 
PA 3-2117.

SO. Babysitter!

Will Baby Sit in my b o m o , 
day or night. Meal furnish- 
•d. PA 3-4I4T.

21. i»y
Haiti Porter Beiuty Shop 
Cold Wtvp |4 00 comptete 

1104 W. 23th SI. FA 2-1321
Harriett’ s Beauty Nook 

Eva Appt'P- 3 Sr. Baiutlciaao 
105 So. Oak PA 3-3743
PERMANENT Wave Special 

3Q% of! niular prices. 
Open Evening* by appt
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip te Up.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

111 Palmetto Ave. 
Pb0M door (1) 322-0834 
Rhone door (3) 322 8339

22. BaiM • Paint • Repair
GUARANTEED WORK 

R o p t  Ira,  Alterations, Pie. 
Rm*. — Carports — Drive, 
way*, Estimate*. 333 0408.

PAINT WORK daoe. Inside or 
out. For info. Ph. 133 83M.

PAINTING—Room or Houso 
—Prices very Low— Ph. 
323-0450.

25. D um bing Service

HINSON L  HEARN 
PLUM KING CONTRACTING 

Renalra 4  Water Heaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. Ifd St. 132-914!
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
2i>4 Sanford Ave. PA 3-8183
26. Hadio & TeU vhloa

TV HEPAIRS 
TV’ Service CaU |3.00. We 

carry new Curtis • Mathis 
sets. Used set* for sale 
Mooney Appl. Service, Ph 
323 0697.

27. Special ttorvicaR
CURTOM-mede Ceblnete — 

riestic counter tops. WAL
LIS CABINET SHOP, 015 
W. 3rd. 322 7471.

Legal Notice
IB THH ( l i d  I IT • Ol HT UK
t iii: v ivn i ji iiH iii.  ( in.
CIS IT, IX AXD (T ill Ml Ml- 
XOl.t. ( OIIXTV, I 'l.eeleSli X 
IB CII4XCKHY BO, I1M1 

D i v o  m r. m
JACK 51 ARCH ANT,

Plaintiff.
V*.
CHAHLOTTE M A IlCIl ANT.

Defendant.
XtrrlCK TO A I* I'll 41( 

STATB nr FI.OKID4 T(X
('MAUt/FTTK MAftOIANT 
1 44r.li and Keildence
UNKNOWN

YOU AKK II B ll LOT NOTI- 
KH7D. that a bill o f  complaint 
for dlvurc* h is  been file I 
akelnel >uu. and fun  are re- 
(ulrod tu esrv* a soar ol 
vuur en m er ar eUsding >» 
th* bill o f complaint on to* 
1‘ t .liK lfr i atiornay, p .u t C. 
I'erkln*. 4(1 W est Huuth 
Hlrssi, Orlandu. Florida, end 
file Ih* original anewer or 
pleading In Ih* a fflc*  of Ih* 

I Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court on 
ur bsfora Friday, D*.«m b«r 

I II. 1143. If you fall to do «■ 
| Jqdkrusot by default wilt b* 

lak .n  ag.tnmt yuu fur Ih* 
relief deinand.q In th* bill 
o f comulslnt.

WITSKhS my hand and ••*!
al ti*nf„rd. h.rnlnule Cnunty, 
Florida, this Ilh  day of N<»- 
ember, 1141.
(HKALI

Arthur H H- kwl'.h. Jr 
clerk of (he Clrrult Cuuri 
Kyi Martha T. Vlhl.n, DC. 

Paul C. i'erkln*
*>1 W s*t houth Street 
Prised*. Florid*
AMorasy far P laintiff 
f'ubltsh N»V. II, II, } i  a  Dtc. 
1. 1**2.

CPO-83

3 b e d  K u u i u ,  IVi ~asuis. 
Swimming pool. Funt. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr.
Sunlsnd.

V A - F H A
Property Mmiuxvniant 

4  Salett Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your salecUon 
then* Beautiful 2, 9, 4  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low A s $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, ace the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office PA 3-3118 
Night PA J-0448 

3230700
2324 Park Dr. Saolwd, Flo.

UKEKNUHIAK 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overluqUng golf course. 
Custom building to your 
•par ifknt ions. Uirenbriar 
developed hy

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

**- ■wh.  ' • w-.i - ’ £r. — -
FA 2-M74

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sites 4  Service

2317 C. C. Rndtl FA 2-7928
WF.I.LS DRILLED, PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types sad Sizes 

We Repair and Service 
4 T 1 N E 

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6433

tS. Fl5w«rc » Scrubs
JUTCH MUX NURSERY Aar 
nuals ready bow. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

Used furnllaiB, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought * Sold. 
Lorry'* Mart 218 Saolnrd 
Art. Ph. PA MISS.

WANTED relUblo couple ta 
taka up monthly paymenu 
od $13.54 oi S complete 
rooms o! furniture, coll 
TE $-1311, Casselborry, col
lect.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With tha 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 204T7.

1983 Rambler 
ttoa Wagcm 
avaneoa.

LATE 19M Pateoa 
Radio 4  Heater. Md. Trans- 
mlssios. $719. CiQ Barley, 
PA M081 daps, FA M098

87. Baati •
GET TOUR ducke hi • Mewl 

Season opens W*d. goon. 
If you are hunting for 
equipment, too, stalk ear 
More first. All alia boats* 
motors, trailers. Hnntm* 
Special* like: f625 M» Run* 
about 1480, $475 2S hp. Ev» 
tnrudes New *63 models, 
only $385; 14* Trailers only 
$130. Many others. Terma. 
We will be closed Wednee* 
day and Thanksgiving, Shop 

>rlyi Robooa ■ porting

84. Artlctoa For Bate
NEED TIREST Allstate TUTS 

by Scars Roebuck have the 
beet prices and guarantees 
available, Call 323-0713, 7 to 
9 p. m. (or Local Rapresea- 
tattoo.

QUAKER Hester, 60.000 BTU, 
Fan 4  Blower, PA 3-3518.

ACCORDION, 120 Bass. Uiad 
5 weeks, 7 switches, cost 
$500, still bu guarantee, 
$150 or best cash offer im
mediately. Write Box 43, 
Sanford Herald.

Kennel Trailer $40, Typewrit, 
or $13, Liwa edgor $15. Ph. 
333-0084.

TENOR Guitar. Amplifier i»d  
Mike. 322-3114.

NOVEMBER Special. T shirts. 
S for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 3t0 Sanford Ave,

For Sale. Tony Saddle, $20. 
FA 2-3328.

1981 Blonds Olympic Taler! 
slop, 173. FA 2-9531.

PA J•$$$!.

LYCOMING. 133 bp., excel, 
last, Prop-stand, tank-me* 
ten, $300. Marins isle.

14 FT. PACEMAKER 
about boat and trailer, ex* 
csltent coodllioo. Beat odor, 
le* it 108 N. Mytote- Call 
322-93*3 or 323-7831.

19 Ft, Lawrence, 33 Eviarudt 
motor, all atectrle. Full 
caovii top, all accetsories. 
Cm  be m m  at 108 Aider, 
soo Cir. Country d u ll 
Manor. $880.

10” Frigidair* Electric Stove. 
Like new. $85. FA 2-7651.

PECANS, 3 lbs. for $100. 23tb 
4 laniard Ave. Bagg'i Curb 
Market. FA 3-2934.

FRUIT Gift 1’ ickMj. We aUp 
expire*. Biggs Curb Mar
ket, 35th 4 Sanford Ave.,
FA 2-2921.

WESTINflilOlSE Table Mo- 
del TV, with stand. $50. Call 
Mrs. Gitlow, FA 2-3BU 
days, FA 2447! nights.

GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re
pair. Osteen Bridge Fish 
t'einp A Gun Shop.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak sad Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0585
CRAFTSMAN I"  Table Saw. 

$73. FA 2-0017.
LIONEL 077 layout over 30 

It. trick. Auto, awtteboa, 2 
trains, 3 transformers, Ac
cessories galore. $40. Ph. 
FA 2-1488.

FHA - VA HOMES
2. 3. 4  4 BEDROOMS 

1, tW. 4 1 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete infurmalhm 
See Or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SA LK S HROKER

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. 322 2420
3 BEDROOM. 1 hath. Kit

chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell.
FA 2-2WO.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow Bills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sind, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atones. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
. 309 Elm Av*. PA 2-57fitSIDEWALKS, driveways,

tio i,"e ic.' r (*• esuiueCe. rS .' ifu ifi“ .inL it;' liiiiiV J '
332 3508.

HAY'S UPHOLSTERY* 
Ri-upholsU-ring. Free eet. 

FA 2-7818 TE 8-2555
We Buy, Sell. Trade. Repair 

BILL'S THRIFT SHOP 
Furniture - Appliances • TV 
Open 9 lo 9 Dally A Weekends 
Ph. 322-7363 26(0 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fta.
Piano Tuning sod Repair 

W L. Harmon -  FA 2-4239

29. Automobile Servlet

15. Buainena Opportunity
SERVICE Station for tease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 3 4342.

FUR LEASE. Attractive, well 
located -SERVICE STATION. 
Major oil Co. Has oppurtuo- 
Ity for Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING 4 financing 
available. Ph. FA 3-0343.

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN Wanted for the

M ayfair Hotel Salon, CaU 
322-8523 or 327-4013.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Seitkarik Ginns and Puint 
Company

219 Magnolia i’ll FA 2-4833
Auto Glass, Tape 
4 Sea' Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8032 
kU- WORK GUARANTEED

Home Console Organ. Full 
pedal board. Turn manual 
full-alse keyboard!. Walnut 
finish. In perfect conditio*. 
Suitable for Church or Cha
pel. FA 20221, 1009 E. 2nd.

6 MONTH Oi l) ZIG ZAG, Re- 
possessed '83 model, Perfect 
Condition. Does Decorative 
Sewing. Makes Automatic 
Buttonholes, Scwa os But
tons, Blind Hems, Overcast, 
Etc. Sob! New $129, Now 
Only 849.00 or 99.00 month
ly. Ph. Credit Mgr. 
FA 3-8627.

36. Automobile** • Trucka
BUYING A NEW ar 

USED GAR7
FINANCE IT WITH US 
♦ Low Interest Rites 
8  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

32. Flower* - Shrubs*
BLOOMING Roses on Chero

kee stock. Ail Other kinds 
of NurMry ihrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadow* Nursery 
C Mi. a. on Sanford Ave,

1,000 Reg Hemlln Orange
Tree* on Sour Orange Root. 
PA 2 1115.

'49 Chewy, Good cood. Ph. 
FA 2-TM3 after 4 p. m.

offer.'62 Corv air 700. Make 
Illl Grandview So.

For Sale or Trade. '4$ Jeep 
Truck. 4 wheal drive. New 
model overhead valve en
gine. Trade for 18 bp. Out
board Motor. FA 2dW92 or 
FA 2 3183.

*5$ FORD Custom 800, 4-Dr. 
A/T, HAH. Tinted gits#
Good cood. $525. Phone 
FA 2-49IT after 6 p. m.

Ai inveatmeot, aot aa 
pens*. CaU PA 41811 
expert sdvtae m 8 W  
advertising campolfo.

Watch
THIS 
SPACE
TOR TBS

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN  T O W N

1X1 Ford 
Galoxio

CeavertlMe, V-4 ettffM
■ate. tra* 
eteerli 
er, w| 
with I
la *i ____
throe about, 
it would bo ■ 
lo own and p
eoly . , .

$1 7 9 5
1957

Rambler
Custom 4 .deer STA
TION WAGON, ▼*•, 
ut*. trsBa.. p o w e r  
brakeo, boater, c I a • ■ , 
solid throughout, easel- 
lest meehoBital eeadl-
ttes.- Euay is  hoaf^ -1<- J
eoly . . .

$5 9 5
1960

Chevrolet 
Impala

4 door Hardtop, T -l oo- 
glne, oetu. trine., pow
er eleer^ radio 8  Heat
er. KxceptloBaily clean 
Interior, good flntob. 
driveo rat right.

* 1 5 9 5
Save! Save!

AT

H O L L E R
M otor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. X Pihmott* 
PU; FA 2*8231 
2506 X  Pttfc 

FA 2-0881

t f



17 to 23-L b .

A r e w
10 to 16-Lhi 

Average
A ftP S  O W N  W H O LE OR JELLIED

“Super-Right”  Short Shank W hole or Butt H alf F U U *Y 1-LB.
C A N S

GRADS -A * QUICK FROZEN

Southern Star BoneleM Skinned Cooked

GRADE "A* QUICK FROZEN ROASTING 4 to S-Lb. At*.

Allgood Brand Sugar Cured •GRADS “A " QUICK FROZEN

CAPTf JOHN’S FRESH DRT PACKED STANDARD

“Super-Right”  Delicious Pure Pork

SAUSAGE FRESH FROZEN

IN THE SHELL
Pecons
IN THE SHILL
Mixed Nuts
IN THE SHELL
Brazil Nuts
IN THE SHELL
Walnuts

JANE PARKER
STUFFING

Peppers 3 r~ 19* Apples 4
U. & NO. 1 WHITE ^  FRESH LARGE ITALIC

Potatoes 25 £ 9 9 * Chestnuts J.M Parker Herb Seaanned
Stuffing M ix ??£
Bella Poultry
Seasoning rSf
KELLOGGS

C ro u te tte s Tr°£
Sunn)brook Grade "A " Frenh Florida
Large Eggs «...
AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY

B u t t e r ^ ^ J r m ^ ^  Lh.
ASP'S OWN ALUMINUM WRAP

With tfcla w »n  and parchaee ef. 
Am  Page Pare

Vanilla Extract 2-ox. bot. 39c
Caopna good thru Rat., Nee. M.

Ju. ii-jo-m

FRESH CRISP FLORIDA

Bunches

FRESH No. 1 RED

CRANBERRIES
SUNSHINE WHOLE

Mayonnaise v  49*
KLEENEX PAPEB

Table Napkins 2  0̂  4 5 *
ASP OUR FINEST QUALITY

S w L Potatoes 2  ”- 4 9 *
ANN PAGE CORN OIL

Margarine £■ 29*

Spiced Peaches
f'rrm -tn Chpr.

I With this tnmpm A parrhaae at 
T »o S-o*. l i f t ,  of Ann Page 

Sparkle Gelatin 2 for 3lc
Ceepoe good thru Bat., Nat. M.

100 EXTRA PLA ID  STAMPS
With Part ha— Of 5-Lb. Fruit Cake

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE! WHITE HOUSEOUR FINEST QUALITY GRADE “A

With thla tmmprn and parchaas
Coital. With Free Tooth Bra.h
Tooth Pact* economy ala# 69c 

Coapoa good thru Sat.. Nor. M.

29-Oz.
C a n

CAMPBELLS CREAM OP CHICKEN OR
Your d ru m  coma true with

0  P LA ID  STAMPS
iit.r aiuntic a r*c«c tu  co*n>.» ».

With thla coapoa and parchaae nf. 
Jane Parker Brawn 'N Sene

Twin Rolb pkff. of 12 25e
Coapoa good thru Sat.. Nor. M. 

Jax. 11 *JO-63

AAP OUR FINEST QUALITY YELLOW FREESTONK

PEACHES Hthres

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17*92 AT 27th ST.
prkea la thla adeertie«acat am good through Bat, Nor.mbar 30.
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Judging Judges
W« t it  iaH often of how over

burdened our atate and federal courts 
are in this busy age. But too seldom 
is it stressed that we need not just 
more judges but better ones.

Recently a law professor who In
sists on anonymity asserted that the 
quality of the judges in our state 
courts is especially poor on balance.

He singled out two of the largest 
industrial statu aa being markedly 
afflicted with judicial incompetence 
right up to the highest atate court 
levels.

A major point in tha argument 
is that this alleged weakness trans
lates itself into the federal court 
system, which normally recruits very 
heavily from the ranks of state 
judges.

This situation Is also offered u  
strong reason why more career 
judges are not chosen for the Su
preme Court and the federal appenls 
bench. The pickings are said to be 
too slim.

In consequence, it is argued, the 
ectora of nigh court judges must 

took much of the time to other fields,
where they hope to find men of high- 
er basic competence and a broad 
grasp of the big Issues that come 
before our most important courts.

Many students o f our judicial 
structure argue that thia far-ranging

method of selection Is s wise thing, 
anyway. The scarcity of good career 
judges at the state level is consid
ered simply an underscoring of this 
notion.

Why there an not more good 
judgea is the question.

In the view of the anonymous law 
professor, one reason la an evident 
assumption in many places that al
most any lawyer of reasonable ex
perience makes a good judge. But 
it is contended that this is in fact a 
superficial measure o f suitability.

What counts, It is said, are the 
marks of judicial temperament and 
attitude, of understanding of the 
broad social and economic matters 
which occupy more and more of the 
courts' time in this complex era.

This argument would demand of 
lawyers themselves that they exhibit 
more sensitivity to these desirable 
characteristics for a judge, and less 
to mere length of experience in the 
law.

This whole topic is one of impor
tance and one sure to stir controver
sial debate. But even If the profes
sor's criticisms have only half the 
weight he would give them, they are 
serious.

The debate ought to be had, and 
action for improvement ought to fol
low.

M A N  VERSUS NATURE, 1963

Phil Newsom Soys:

Russia Never Stops Trying

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Although not o h  of Black 
Africa's 25 newly independ
ent nations hss gone Com
munist, Soviet Russia never 
atopa trying.

These efforts are both open 
and subversive and recent 
days have provided two more 
examples. In Leopoldville, 
Congo, Congolese police rough
ed up end held two Soviet 
diplomats accused of carry
ing compromising documents. 
The Russians hive been sus
pected of bscking a Congolese 
guvernment-in-exlle.

Premier Cyrllle Adoula or
dered the entire staff of the 
Soviet Embassy to leave the 
Congo.

Moving openly In Somalia, 
the Russian closed a deal 
to help equip a Somalian 
army of 20,00o which, accord
ing to Western experts, is far 
larger than the country needs 
and which, it is feared, la 
intended for use against So
malia's neighbors, either Ethl 
opla or Kenya.

Washington estimates of So
viet arms exporta since the 
first deal with Egypt is 1955 
place the total at around $3 
billion.

Probably the best customer 
has been Indonesia which has 
received about a third of tho

total. Also high on the list is 
Cuba.

Since these weapons wera 
intended either for use against 
governments friendly to tho 
West or it least to atlr up 
trouble for the West, a sum
mary put together by analysts 
of Radio Free Europe is In
teresting.

Some idea of the scale of 
Soviet anna shipments to 
Egypt may be had from the 
fact that in the Sinai clash 
with Israel, the Israelis cap- 
turned more than 300 Soviet- 
built T-Jt tanka, about MO 
guns and about 1,000 Soviet- 
made jeeps or tanks.

Moscow also has delivered 
to the U. A. R. submarines, 
destroyers and torpedo boata.

But despite thia outlay, lo
cal Egyptian Communists con
tinue to rest la Egyptian jails.

In black Africa, Guinea 
bought some 8,000 rifles end 
tome armored vehicles from 
the Soviet Union and then 
proceeded to kick out the So
viet ambassador.

Iraq also so far baa been 
a costly Soviet mistake. The 
country has modern T-54 Rut 
aian tanks, Mlg-21 jet fighters 
and Soviet transports. Yet 
Iraq oil continues to flow to 
the West, Kuwait la still " uq'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

liberated" and the most use 
the weapons have has been 
against the Kurds who receive 
at least the tacit aupport of 
the Soviet Union.

Afghanistan obtaioed both 
Migs and small arms from 
the Ruasians as a threat 
against pro-Western Pakistan. 
But when Pakistan began 
flirting with Red China, the 
Russians decided to compete 
with Peking for Pakistan fa
vors.

The Indonesian a r m e d  
farces, despite huge supplies 
from tho Soviet Union, re
main under what Is basically 
an anti-Communiat leadership.

The Indonesian Comir list 
party la siding with Peking 
igslnst Moscow.

Cuba represented one ef the 
Soviet Union's greatest post 
war success stories. Yet Cuba 
is reported shopping around 
in Western Europe, in an at 
tempt to reduce Its depeo 
dcnce upon Russia and Castro 
has sided with Red Chiu in 
refusing to sign the partial 
nuclear teat ban.

The Radio Free Europe an
alysis concludes: "If the So
viet armi export drive was 
aimed at acquiring political 
leverage in the underdevelop 
ed countries, H has oo bat 
anr« been a costly failure."
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Quotes
If you made me dictator of 

the world and did exactly what 
I ordered. I could aupport 2U0
billion people.
—Scientist Harrison Brown.

Though the air has never 
bi in entirely clear of war and 
threats o f  war, yet the world 
today ia at peace,
—Secretary General U Thant, 

on the 18th anniversary of 
the United Nation*.

I will not be a candidate for 
niltonal office in KhM. This is 
not a poa*. Thia ia my posi
tion,
—Gov. George Romney of 

Michigan.

W* arc all married to th* 
politician, end our govern, 
mental in-laws will live with 
us all the daya of our lives. 
—Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield, 

hitting at public apathy to 
went politics.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Bob Mooney ask* a splen

did question M mull ever 
this case carefully, I’asa It 
along to all voters, for tka 
time kaa come to apply that 
blood transfusion analogy 
to our l i i  ayaten, America 
would then enter a boom 
period aurpas.ini every
thing la our history! Iluol- 
nrea incentive would loom 
agwlnt
CASE R-f 1.1: Bub Mooney 

Is a tall, articulate reporter 
for tho Indianapolis 8TAR.

Dr. Crane," ho began, 
"Hoosiera are grumbling ang. 
rily at our new ntail saleo 
tax.

"And business men are Irate 
at tho petty but exhaustive 
paper work required just to 
keep records.

"So how could psychology 
remedy thia tax dilemma T"

The new, 1954 edition of my 
college textbook "Psychology 
Applied" contains a section 
on efficiency engineering ap
plied to government.

For example, If you wish 
to donate a pint of blood, 
wouldn’ t it be foolish to ask 
100 physicians, ably assisted 
by 100 nursea, to tap you In 
I0O different places, with
drawing a drop here, tw’o 
dropa there, etc.T

Why suffer 100 punctures 
at the expense of 200 doctors 
and nurses, when on* necdlo 
prick of a aingl* vain is 
enough T

But federal, state and coun
ty governments now tap us in 
hundreds of spots to with
draw 9148 billions (last year’s 
coot of federal, atate and coun
ty government).

That (148 billions could bo 
raised without requiring ua

easily complete.
For very few tueu would 

bo needed to check on th* 
dally output of our oil wells, 
loal mines and power planta!

Thus, w* could eliminate 
alt township assessor*, all 
county assessors, and almost 
th* entire Income Tax bu- 
reaurrnry.

Meanwhile, we would also 
avoid th* expense o f the 
massive buildings now pre
empted for the va*t hordes 
of income tax and county tax 
collectors.

These saving* alone would 
reduce our total tax by 10 per 
rent, even before we rver 
adopted those other economies 
so ably urged by Senator Byrd 
of Virginia and tha Hoover 
Commission.

Thus, wa citiien* would nut 
need incomt tax forms. Gone 
would be ill property taxes, 
too, and even automobile 
license feet!

Amerirnna would thus sal
vage billions of hours of 
valuable time for creative 
planning about axpanding 
business TOMORROW! We 
waste those hour* on mere 
HISTORY TAKING o f test 
year's money matters.

Incentive would thus loom! 
Thousand* of new businesses 
would mushroom in every 
state. Employment would ac
celerate until “ Help Wanted" 
sign* would overflow every 
newspaper!

And there would no longer 
be regimentation of private 
cltixena who art now hounded 
for failure to fill out tax 
form* properly.

Th* present Inefficient tax 
system promotes liars and 
cheats, plus needless nervous

citizens who now worry at In
come tax time.

For there would thus be 
no mot* "income tax time" 
nor petty forme to fill out nor 
duling out of pennies for re 
tall sales taxes!

Amrrk-ans would be able 
to get buck on the booming 
road to "free enterprise."

So send for my booklet 
“ How to Save uur Republic," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 cents.

(Alweya write te Dr. 
Crane la car* of thia news
paper, endowing a long 
■tamped, addreaaed envelope 
and 20 rente to cover typing 
and printing costa when yon 
■end for on* of hlo 
leu.)
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WASHINGTON (NBA) -  
Every a m  day’s Men oat of
Washington piles ap more evi
dence on tho Mod for eom- 
plete congressional reorgan
isation. This tent anything to 
delay tin next year.

It i> perhaps unfair to try 
to make Judgments till alt 
■idea o f every case are heard. 
But when congressmen of th* 
standing of Rep. Woya* L- 
H»y*. D-Ohlo, and Hop. John 
W. Bryn**, R-Wlt., become In
volved In cnoea o f unethical 
conduct nnd conflict of inter- 
act. Idol* aro shattered.

The charge that Byrnea te
rse ted te a mortgage insur
ance company after being In
strumental In getting it a ben
eficial tax ruling from In
ternal Revenue Service may 
impair thia blue ribbon con
gressman'# aUndlng aa bin 
•late*’ favorite son presiden
tial candidate.

Th* fact that the now-tfli- 
missed Senate majority clerh 
Robert G. (Bobby) Baker waa 
also a stockholder in this com
pany rube o f f  on the (tending 
of Byrnes— House GOP Pol 
Icy Committee chairman and 
ranking Ways and Mcana 
Committee member — ovon 
though there it no direct as
sociation. Congressmen can’t 
be counsel for constituents.

Haya explains that ho hod 
to tak* a trl-lingual House 
restaurant waiter to a North 
Atlantic Treaty Parliamentar
ians* conference becauao no 
other Staff assistant was avail
able. Accepting thia at face 
value, It I* atill a pretty damn
ing indictment of th* poor 
quality of Hou»* committee 
professional staffing.

Tha questionable part of 
this junket, however, waa not 
so much th* hard-working 
waiter -  translator, but th* 
wive* of seven of th* nine con- 
gresimen -  delegate*. What 
wtr* they doing on thl* gov
ernment t r a m  p o r t  plane 
flight?

Speaking of bad •tatting, 
thia waa what gut the House 
Judiciary Committee in Its 
jam over writing th* civil 
righto bill, now tied up in 
Kulrs Committee.

Disregarding th* adminis
tration's and Department of 
Justlco recommendation! on 
what constituted a workable 
bill, th* House Judiciary Com
mittee In executive er as ions

Social Reformer
Samuel Pllmsoll, a 19th 

century British politic l*o and 
social reformer, crusaded 
successfully fur more sea 
worthy ship*, and also vlxl 
tod the United State* to pro
mote idoption of a lean bit
ter attitude toward England 
in historical textbooks used 
in American schools, accord' 
Ing to tha Encyclopaedia Bri 
tannic*.

OVER 35 
At rirot A

(Alongside old

YEARS 
Palmetto 
poet off!**)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

am* up with a completely un
bin. If there had 

batter staff work, thia 
I would not have devel

oped.
Th* now highly involved 

Bobby Baker ease firs* the 
Senate an oxenao to wander
off on mother lengthy In
vestigation excursion. The not 
affect is to distract public at
tention from more important 
ponding business.

Thl* ia a favorite congres
sional detour. Billie Sol Estes 
— remember? — involved in 
government surplus storage 
and acreage allotment scand
als 20 months ago, ia finally 
called to Washington for an 
appearance before the Senate 
Permanent Investigating sub
committee. Thl* la long after 
the eourta have paistd esnt- 
•nre on fraud chargee against 
him. II* ia now free on bail, 
pending appeal. Whit good 
can coin* of the Senate probe?

Also, the investigating com
mittee headed by Sen. John L. 
McClellan, D-Ark., ia taking 
yet another awing at the TFX 
(Tactical F I gh ter,  Experi
mental) contract and former 
Navy Secretory Fred Korth’e 
role in its award to a Texas 
plant.

Aa long aa these probes go 
on, tho appearance is given 
that Congress ia working hard. 
It is—but not on legislation.

Of 13 appropriation bill* to 
finance the government during 
the fiscal year which began 
last July I, only six have been 
passed. Thia is bad manage
ment by any book.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., has withdrawn his 
■tinging criticism of Senate 
leadership in both parties and 
apologized for hie outburst, 
But there wa* much truth in 
what he said, as the record of 
thia Congress proves.

The real mystery is how

much longer th* public will 
put up with this kind o f leg
islative dllly dallying. Tho 
only recourse suggested oo far 
te complete congressional re
organisation.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

A cake for an Ohio wedding 
waa fat tho shape of • piano. 
Guests mode a crash lauding.

It'a th* thinga that money 
can't buy that load U tha 
most happiness.

Most kid* wilt hava 
their dental check-up when 
vacation ia over. Then for the ‘ 
hard grind et school.

The way soma grown u pa 
drive a car indicate* they 
ought to grow up.

Little hide have been having 
their ups and downs during 
the summer on a teeter-totter.

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Mail
. . .  You may he qualified for 
•1,000 life insurance . * .  oo
Iron will not burden your 
need one* with funeral aruT(# 

other oxpensti. Thl* NEIAltu 
policy It especially helpful toT. 
those between 40 and 90. No * 
medical examination noces-

OlT) LINE L E G A L  RE
SERVE LIKE INSURANCE. 
. . .  No agent wil call on you. 
Free information, no obliga
tion. Tear oat this ad right 
now.
. . . Rend your name, address 
nnd year of birth to: Central 
Security Life Insurance Co., 
Dept. T-RKI. 1418 West Rose- 
dale, Fort Worth 4, Texas.

b’euipidX}.
114 S o. Palatett* 

Phone F A  2-0814

Now What Could Surprise Her More

B

Funding

valuable time on petty form*, 
quadruplicate report*, etc. 

Thus, business and profes
sional men, farmer* and wage 
earners would not be penalised 
with this "silent tax" upon 
our tim* that now requires 
literally billions of hour* per 
year!

How? Welt, by levying the 
entire tax on Just one com
modity that everybody would 
ua# (such as fu*]) and that a 
few hundred tax men could

• Carpal* •
• Tile • PU

• Rental Beds

Entered as secant! else* matter October ST, 111* at Ihs Post 
OfflcS of Sanford. Florida, under the Act ef Congree* of lurch .

The Herald la s member ef the Called Prete which le en
titled exciueieeiy to the use for rtpahllcatloa at alt the local 
near, printed In late oewapeper.

No pert o f an/ material, newe or tdverttelng, o f  thl* rdlilon 
o f The Sanford Herald may be reproduced la any arantier with
out w m ien  permieelon o f  the publisher o f The Herald. Any 
individual er firm reepoaelbla fur rues reproduction will be 
coneidered ee Infringing on  The Herald's copyright and will be 
held liable for damaging under the law. Pu blithe d dally except 
Saturday. Sued*/ and CartauOA*; published Saturday preceedlag 
C h ile a n s .
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209 W . 1st ST.

Mtfui DISCOUNT Paint Stores
AMERICA'S LARGEST DISCOUNT PAINT CHAIN

mas* *oo nett*, coast «o  coam

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

Personal 
Portable

ONLY 12 LBS. LIGH T

• Front Mounted • Lifetime Warranted 
Control* Circuit Board

9 9 ”

than an EXTENSION PHONE 
for Christmas...in Color!

ONLY

Sanford Electric Co.
118 S. Magnolia FA 2-1562

Surprise Mom Uiu Christina* with • gift site'll m i joy all year !uri|. Her very 
extension phone in a style and color to suit the spot afo’d like it test. Bedroom, 
kitchen, Florida room, |iatio. Smart idea for others on your gift lid. too. To order,
mil your Telephone fom|>aity Huxinmo Otfico 
or ask any telephone srivitreiiian. S o U t h O r n II

,43 S# U *
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Freodoma FowBdafwft •aaagndT^fi 
i| the <j*org* W a thing ton H o n W , 
Medal (or drama unrig freedom's 
vital importance la avary M i  * 
ot American endeavor, similar

captured this n m M  awetoT' *
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Oaah CLbby ! By Abigoil Von Buren

» y
•*
got
.n

FURIOUS 
DEAR FURIOUS: No. She 

limit kin punished you 
whm jm h »4  M ennlsg. 

a • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO F. 

K.: You CAN and MUST 
quit. Think Of the disastrous

Of HIDINO 
DEAR IN: Tell her jroo 

voted (or Kaanedy — and 
move back upaUlrt.

• a a
DEAR ABBY: I had my 

first baby IS month* ago 
•ad I received mom m y  
lovely gifia lor bar. I aleo 
bought many nice things (or 
bar 00 my am . I plan 00 
having men children and 
want to aava all her clothes

a a 0
DEAR ASSY: l a a i t f -  

year-old girl who would 
llko your opinion about 
eomethlng my mother did. 
Last aummer while I waa 
00 a trip with my family, I 
met a very nice boy who 
waa working at (bo motel 
where we atiyed. My mo* 
tber looked Mm over and 
okayed • movie dele. Wo 

wo would bo bach by

hick
t e e

What’s on your mind? 
Tor a peraooal reply, eend 
a eekf-addreaeed, stamped 
eavelopt to !Abby, l o «  MM, 
Beverly HiHe. Calif, 

e e a
For Abby'a booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed* 
dial." aand M casta la Ah* 
by, BM MM, Beverly Hllla,
Calif.

jacoby On fijrfdyn By Oswald Jocobv

With certain card combin
ation* there la no right play. 
You Jiut lure to fueaa. For 
one such coablaatioo thoro 
are probably five or ail 
when there la a right play 
and maybe two or thrao 
wrong playa.

South’* Jump to fou- heart* 
waa quit# sound and If Want 
had openad anything but a 
trump South should have had 
very little trouble with his 
contract, but opponent* aren’t 
always cooperative. Weal did 
•pen the deuce of trump*.

South woo In dummy and 
promptly ltd a apada to bla 
king. West grabbed his aco 
and led a second trump. Hi 
got in again to lead a third 
trump and South wound up 
losing three spilled and a 
club, his contract and his

JS
Q J 10
Asal
M i l d

f .v "  #::•
ii•••

MUSTS
CD)
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Television Tonight TV Tim# Previews
M O N D A Y  P . X .

M i <•> CUUM 0
tl) Naive

•it*

<s> n u s a  
t») News 
tt) ataeis 

Mpmrtm
It )  Nd I lariat 

S:t. II) Waalhar
l»» Brevard Nawa 

■ II (II Waalhar 
(I) sports

|:te («| W alter craahita 
fl) Maatlar-nuahlar 
(I) Ron Coehrae 

1:41 <l) Orbit 
T:S* (II Jll»eer«

(SI Dioaat
<*) Seat Gray Thtater 

Tit* (I) Monday Nit* At Tha 
Mo visa

(I) Te Tati Tha Trail 
111 Outer Limits 

M e (l> r * a  Oat A nacres 
*;** (i) W a*oa Train 

(I) Tha Lucy thaw 
• (SI Danny Thomas 
M l  (*> Andy OrUtlth Shaw 

tl) Hollywood and th* 
■tnra

l«:M <•> Braaklap Palat 
(I) Baal Side— Wait 

aide
( »  Sine Atomy With 

Mltab 
M ill i ll  Mewatoye 

(l) Nawa
(!)  Murphy Marita With 

tha Nawa
11:11 (I) 8 porta riaal

(S) Theater at tha Star* 
U:M (ll Toalta aha*

(I) The Lata Show

T U E S D A Y  A . X .
1:11 (•> Nawa Weather
M S tS) r*«rm Report 
l:tS (1) CoMlaintal Claae*

1:11 (*) Cell*** at the Air 
Vis* It) Today

(I) W a l l  Da Marlas 
fiM (I) Farm Market Ba

ll )  Otata Wawa sad 
W  catnap 

»:M (II Today
IS) Pra-Schaol Pica alia 

ItlS (II Coaatdowa Maws 
V:St (I) Mlehay'a Oaopal

• :** (l> Mlehoy Wvaaa Shaw 
l:M (SI Captain Banfarso 
l:H tl) Waalhar aad Now* 
M l III Today

ttj carm m tt 
(d) Lamp* at Laarnlaf 

(I ) Jack Lataaae 
(>) Elarelaa 

):)• (t l Romper Room 
11) dale Storm 

IliM (t) Bay Whaa
(I) Hpanlah Leatona 
(«» Mika Wallace Nswa 

till*  (11 Word (or Ward 
id) 1 Lave Lear 
<•> Decamber Bride 

lllSd (1) Can eant rat Ion 
(I ) Price la Rlfht 

It:## (*) Tha Mecaya 
11:1# (»> Mevta Kaye 

(I ) Feta I  OUSTS

T U E S D A Y  P. M.
II:M  (I ) Lata ar Ufa

SI) Brala Par* thaw
11) P lrat lmprtialon 

IM S  ( I )  Father Know* Bait 
( t )  Scarab Sap Tewar.

11:41
t il l

III#

1:11
aiM

1:11

I M

1:1#

1:11
site

4:14

1:41

1:11

(I ) Truth er Copse*
quanta*

S4) Owldtay U ak i
(S) Bachelor Patkar 
(I) Oanaral woapltat
( ! )  Nawa
(4) A t  Tha Weria tarn*
<t) Mld-FIa. Xawa 
(I ) Solanre 
II) Lo(films 
(I) Pnasward 
(I ) Ann Bouthara 
(I ) Art Mnklittar
(5) Day In Court 
(II Tha Doctor*
<41 To Tall Tha Truth 
II) La roll* Taeay 
II) Qaeea Fas A Day 

(I) Tha Edea Ot N1|M 
t l)  Who Do Too Trvot 
(II Tou Don't Bay 
(I ) Dnuslaa Edwards 

Nawa
(I) Barret Storm
(S) Trallmaater 
(I) The Hatch Oaata
(4) Uncle Walt 
111 Duma A Altai 
(II  Maverick 
(4) Cartoon*
(ll Netetrope
(4) Leave It Ta natter

In Roman times, Paris was 
a small fishing village called 
I.utetia.

7:30-9:30 p. m. (NBC) Mon
day Night At tha Marita. 
“Bingin' In the Rain.”  (Color). 
This accurate and hilarious 
satire on moviemaking in the 
twenties stars Gena Kelly, 
Donald O’Connor, Debbie Rey
nold# and Jean Hagen. The 
musical comady la ast in Hot* 
lywood during the transition 
from ailents to talkies, with 
Kelly playing • song-and* 
dance man who bacamta a sil
ent movla hero, whan talkies 
arrive, hla movie partner, Jean 
Hagan, finds her voice unsuit
able and Dabble Reynolds Is 
hired to do the talking for 
bar, Tha Job la to keep Debbie 
In the background.

B:30-» p. m. (CBS) The 
I.ucy Show. Wurth tha wait la 
tha climan of this funny script 
when Lucy (Lucllla Ball) 
dangles precariously from tha 
rooftop o f her home and lit
erally goes fishing for an Im
portant lease through tha win
dow of Vlv's (Vivian Vane#) 
bedroom. She wouldn’t have 
gotten In thla Jam if she and 
Banker Mooney (Gale Gor
don) hadn't insisted that Viv 
was responsible for celling 
dam Ago raueed by her ion. 
Tleadinr of tha lease reveals 
Viv could become tha legal 
owner of the house and Lucy, 
with tha help of Mooney, de
cides to steal tha laasa and de
stroy ib

9-0:30 p, m. (CBS) The 
Danny Thomas Show. Fairly 
nmuslng. Danny and Charley 
lialper (Danny Thomas and

Sid Melton), Impatlsnt to have 
their country house completed, 
fir* the obviously alow car
penter and decide to da thu 
work themselves. As you'll 
suspect, they do a horrible job 
and blame the carpenter for 
potting a hag on them. Quito 
good in hie role at tha stony- 
faced carpenter is Charles 
Lane.

• :30-10 p.m. CBS. Th( Andy 
Griffith Show. Very funny, 
n o m e t l m e a  hilariously ao. 
Barney (Don Knotta) baa a 
problem with hla girl friend 
Thelma (Betty Lynn) who re
fuses to go to the dance with 
him unless ha gats a data for 
her rcusta Mary (Mary Grace 
Canfield). Barney has a 
tough time talking bashful 
Gomer (Jim Nsbors) into 
being the blind date, but when 
he does, cousin Mary yrevea 
equally shy and mikee It 
clear she’s not to be left alona 
with Gomer at the dance.

9:30-10 p.m. NBC. Holly
wood and the Burt. "The 
Great Lovers." A plethora of 
fihn dlpleta showing herdaa 
o f  Hollywood’s romantic big 
guns in fragmentary action. 
Tha ailents ar* represented 
by Rudolph Valentino, John 
Gilbert, John Barrymore and 
others. Talkies run tha ga
mut from Clark Gable, Hum
phrey Bogart and Henry Fon
da to Rock Hudson, Marlon 
Brando and Elvla Presley. 
Once again no real point, juat 
a family album of mala sea 
appeal.

10-11 p.m. NBC. Bing Along 
With Mitch. (Color). Could 
a show Ilka this ever paaa gp 
a seasonal angtat You know 
the answer, so b# prepared 
for b solid hour cf Thanks
giving folksln«sa in muaie. 
Among tha high points are 
Louisa (VBrlen'a charming 
treatment of “ My Funny Val

entin#,-  Victor Griffin’s 1W*.

and Adrian Revero'a sola ta 
“A Frog Ha Would a Woo!** 
Go."

10-11 pja* ABC. Breaking 
Point "A  LHt)a Anger la • 
Good Thing." Tha subject 
matter and tha acting are the 
important things here.

Nude Scooter Girl 
Is A  Safety Device?
CHINGFORD, England (UPI) 

- A  modern Lady Godiva—a 
nude girl riding ■ motor 
scooter—h u  started a storm

Tha nude, wearing only a 
crash helmet, his been sug
gested as a potter for a road 
safety campaign aimed at 
young people. It curies tha 
•logan:

"But always wear a hel
met.”  Road safety officers 
are tor it but the town’s 
clergymen are against It.

"Disgusting." said the Rev. 
Harold Goldseek, a Method
ist. "The slogan seems to

TV RENTAL
•  Seles • Servtea
Seminole TV

FA S-4IS9
Xealth Color TV Balsa 

I4H Sanford Ave.

suggest that they can da whs* 
they like provided they wear 
a crash helmet."

But Charles Henderson, the 
town's chief i«sd safety 
Beer, said, "Lat'd face M - 
we art living ta tha sg« af 
the nude. If tha body beauti
ful will help to aava Uvea, 
why ebeuldat wa da this to 
road safety!"

GOOD

2445 Franck Aw, 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-M1C

IV
• V

14  » f Paw

partner'd esteem,
It seems that South had

touad a way la ga wrong at 
trick on*. Ha should have 
wea tha first trick la hla owa 
hand and lad a apada toward 
dummy'! Jack- One# South 
mad# that play tha defense 
would hava been helplaas. If 
Wait reae with the quaen 
there would hava been no 
need to ruff a spade. South 
would hava developed a aura 
apada trick while if Weal 
played low dummy's Jack 
would hava beta a winner.

Of course, South pointed 
out that the lead toward the 
Jack would not ha,*> don* 
him any good If East had tb* 
queen of spades, but in that 
case there waa no winning 
play at South's disposal. With 
tb* cards placed as they wan 
the lead toward dummy bad 
ta win.

Uh Jhs (jjomsun Ruth Millett
House hunting rouplei with 

young children will find It 
easier to make a bouse a 
pleesant home If tfiey'U keep 
looking until they find a 
Louts that baa:

—A real fireplace. (Nothing 
addi so much psychological 
warmth to a boms In the cold, 
drsary days of winter than 
the sound and the smell end 
th* sight of an open fire.)

—A dining room, Instead of 
a dining alcov*. (It's easy to 
make a dinner hour a real 
family hour If dinner it nicely 
and leisurely served in a din
ing room, instead of hastily 
eslen In tbs kitchen, or la a 
corner o( the living room, or 
from television tables.)

—Ituilt-ln bookshelves—and 
plenty of them. Th* homa of 

. fa miir. jniseds. rrsrt).
books and having a place to 
I ut (hem encourage* a couple 
to begin at one* to build a 
library o( their own.

—Spice In preference to 
expensive gadgets and tha 
aon-etaanUtl trim m i n i s .  
Thais blind many homa buy* 
•ri to th* (set that th* cut* 
little piece they've fallen in 
love with will aaem Ilka a 
cramped little prison before 
they have lived ii it vary 
long. (Often, a young couple 
ctn find a not-so-new house 
with plenty of living space 
for th* asm* money a brand 
new, *m ill-roomed h o u ■ a 
would cost them.)

—A yard big enough for 
children to plsy in. (Houaes 
perched on blUaldaa ar# pic* 
turesqus — but where ar* 
children supposed to play 
football and baseball!)

—If poiilble, a house with
in walking distance of a 

. Mbw.l.. I jnM Rl JJwj h.lld-
ren will have the advantage 
of early Independence, end 
the fun of walking to school, 
Instsad ot being chauffeured.

It also means that the mother 
of the family won’t spend bar 
days car-pooling.)
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Legal Notice
nerrmova bass*

NOTICE ia  hereby aivan that 
I am aniaaad in huolnata at 
111* Franeh Avenue, lUnforJ. 
■emlnnl* County, Florida, un
der th* flotltlou* m m * nr. 
OTTO'S nAt tDKR SHOP, and 
that I Inland to raalaiar ta ll 
name with th* Clerk af the 
Circuit Court, Seminole Ceun 
ly. Florida. In arw rdanc* with 
the provlrlnna or Iho Flrtltlnui 
Nam* Bletulee, tn-w lt: Berllon 
141.01 Florid* Statute* HIT.

Ida: 1*1 Otto Thome* 
Publleh Nov. It, II. tS A Da*. 
1. 1041.
CDO-tt

tv Titn r m t  i  rr  r n i  n r  iv 
AND FUR BKWINOI.K « o t > -  
TY. #1.011114%. XII. I3MS 
WI^IVWU'irK-P tVBTITHTIOV 
F U It a A VIRUS, '*"iihWda' liVaia
mutual aavlne* bank.

Plaintiff.

WILLIAM R A T DEDWELL at 
*1.

Dafendanl*. 
NOTItW OP I I I T  

TIM  BTATW OF FLOIltDA 
TOi William Ray Bed well, 

Raatdanoo unknown. 
Audrey M. Dedwelt. 
Keeldenc* Unknown.
Th* mnlllna addree* *r 
there defendenia la:
VAII I. F .P O , Ban Fr*a- 
alaos, Calltornla 

Tau or* harohy notlfla l that 
a cult has h**n (Had aaainti 
you la th* ahav* entitled 
acuta, and that you ar* re
quired ta (ll*  your anrwer 
with tb* Clark ot thla Court 
and to aarv* a aopy thereof 
upon th* p la in tiff *r plain
tiff's  a ttorneys whoa* name 
and addraaa I* Jannlnsi. 
Watt*, Clarke and Hamilton. 
Ilia  Barnett National Hath 
llulldlni, Jacksonville I. Flor
ida, net later then Daetmktr 
14, 14*1. If you fait to >l.i *0 
u d**r*a pro confer** will b* 
*ot*r*4 Sdalnat ran far lh* 
relief dtmnndad in th* com
plaint. Thla suit la lo fora- 
ataaa a m ortaai* . Th* raal 
prapariy proceeded oa a ls ii 1*

U t  II. Uloek r . IL'N- 
LAND BITATKS. a auh- 
dlvltlon, aeaardtns to a 
plat thereof, raaorlad In
Pint B ook 11, pac*e 1* to 
11 of th* Public lleoordi 
ot lem lnol* Cenoly, Flor
id*

Wir.NlVdr my hand and tht 
teal o f la id  cou rt at Hanford. 
Florida, this ltth  day ot Nov
ember. IISS.
(SHAD

Arthur n  Beckwith, dr, 
Clerh of the circu it Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Jrnalnga W an e, Cl irk* 
aad Hamilton
Harnett National Bank Side.
Jaohionvill* I. Florida 
I'ubtlah Nov. H. Id S Dec 
3, I. 11(1.
CDtd-U

Are we letting It fade away?
Aa fra# citUcna o f s  fra# nation, wr enjoy th# 
right to vote as we pUvuw fur ths kind o f 
govanuuant ers prater.

But, «nlH i wa guard these freedoms sod  
keep A movies powerful—atron g in tha migbd 
ot hor arms and tha character of Iter people— 
our right to vote in free eisetiona may fad* sway.

Ths strungfb c f  America tin* in freedom of 
Individual initiative and anterprian. Without 
It, A marks could not have hwomr th# moss 
powerful, prospnroue and progruwiva miaou on 
earth.

Just aa all o f ths nation’s electric light Mid 
power companies are working day and night to

tha world’s toon! powerful natioa 
electrically, ao van am working with Florida’s 
other tss-payksg power oompsniea to expand 

Meraeuwctiac network at 
In provide more and move 

dopendabis power tor Florida’s continued growth 
and industrial oxpanafam.

This powerfully hnpnrtand Job cafla tor ths 
gnsteat atpansloet progrua hi Florida 
aad Light Company’s history. Projects 
under construction will add 1.3 million kilowatts 
o f generation b y  1966—a 48% tncmse bi two 
yean—to help make Florida. . .  and Amec tea 
. . .  mere powerful!

pnnttai
US.Mli p m * *

Htlpuif Build Florida

tompanm, ut art txpaadliig mad 
UttnitKrnim our (aNtwanetting 
MfsorS tf In/umUiioi* lacwe It 
atmrt pUnty tf dtptmdmUt t 
for FTorJa'i j

F L O R ID A  P O W ER  &  LIG H T  C O M P A N Y
Vf. Scott Burns , 207 Magnolia At*.
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Legal Notice
in  m e  n i t e r  i t  c a t  n r, 
n in t h  j c d i c u l . c tB ccrr , 
i s  a n d  m  n a n t u i  
r # c m ,  r r t T * *  wp n u t -
ID*. CEASCEST SO. 1MM
CALVIN COLLINS, AND HIS 
W ire . ELISABETH COLLINS, 

rLA tN Tirrs
VA
LUTHKn KINO and 
LKNLKY FREEMAN «t Bl*.

DEFENOAM1R 
a e n c s  o r  i t i r  
t o  i c r t  m i

m o  STATR o r  rtD RID A TO I
L IT H E  tt K1NU end ---------

KINCI hi* w ife, If living, end 
If d ied  then agalnat all par* 
tUI eU In in s  Inlerail, by, 
through er undtr Lulhtr King, 
>• heir*, eredtiare, daviaaee, 
Uannre, «r otherwise: and 
L*nUr Fraamin end or wife 
LAV AO A Pr*«man, II llvlne; 
end It d«ad again*! ell perlite 
claiming anr lattreet. ea hair*, 
rradltor*. darlata*. Ulnar*, ar 
otharwlaa. by , through er ee* 
dtr the *eld U n ity  Fraamin 
and o r  Levada Freeman; and 
agalnat all othtr partlae un. 
known to lha i’UIntlffa. who 
may In any mann*r whnltn* 
avar. ea heir*. davlaeaa, cradl- 
lore  grantors lelearo ar 
etharirt** In any tnennar 
whalaoartr, elalm any rlihL 
till* o r  Inlerail ot any ne- 
Iura o r  kind, In and to the 
following drtcrlbad tree! of 
land lying and being In Semi* 
not* County, Florida, deacrlb* 
ad aa follow*, la-w it:

Begin m i  ft. KaH gal 
tt ft. south (batag tt ft. 
from  tha oanlar o f denave 
Avenue) o f tha MW Cor* 
nrr of S W U  o f  lactlon t. 
Town«M|> !# South of 
Hang* I t  Kaat. lhanr* run 
South IT ft, thane* Eaat 
11 f t .  thane* North IT tW 
thane* Woat II  ft. to point 
o f  beginning |U*g the 
Woat 13 ft. which I* ra* 
•arvad fo r  Alt»y way.

Thin btlng a ault to QUIET 
TITLE to the abort daaerlb* 
rd land* and partita Plaintiff 
and Defendant aa abort **t 
forth, and you and aach o f  
you ar* h*r*by r*<iulr*d to file 
with tha Clorh o f  tho gbara 
atyl*d Court at Sanford, Flor* 
Ida, olthtr pereonelly or by 
attorn*? your wrtttin appear* 
anc* or other pltadlns end <• 
III* s  oopr thereof on er with 
tn* P le ln tltre  Atternty, lew . 
War*. P. O. Boa. I t l l .  Sea* 
ford. Ptorlda, on or b*fora the 
tlth  day o t Decamhar A. I). 
t i l l ,  and hrrtln  fall noL *• 
otharwlaa Judimant by da* 
fault will ba tntartd te a  Inti 
you.

WITNESS my hend end aanl 
at the aeld Court et Sanford, 
Remlnota county, Plorlda, thla 
tha Mth day of Noramber, A. 
t). n i l .

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
rt*rk
tty: Martha T. Vlhlae, PCI 

n. w . w ar*. Atty.
P. O Hot I t l l .
Sanford, Plorlda
I'uldlah Nor. II, II A Do*. I. I,
lit* .
c n o - i t
I t  TH E FIR C U T COURT OP 
THE M  JV O iriA L  CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
t'O l'STT. FLORIDA 
IN CHbNrPSRV NO. IMS! 
MrCAIlllllAN MU It T At AO R 
CUM l*A NT, INC, S VlorUe 
sorpuratlon,

FlelnlltL

WILLIAM ROORNA TRRPTOR 
and UAIIUAIIA ELLEN TIIKf*
TUB. h ll wif*. and CHARLES 
II. HADDEN and NAIIT K. 
HADDEN, h ie Wife.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE TO DHPRRD OR OR.
DEE OP PUBLICATION BU T 
PnR FORRCLOILHR 
TO 1 W I L L I A M  EUGENE

THBrTUH. TNI, ITJtN, 
end DA Itll A It A ELLEN 
T K E P rn ii. Me wlf*.
PAUFLT i i l e d l i  a h 1 p 
Plaid Taint, WBSTPAO 
« /e  Commander N S  T ed  
Fore**, Japan 
Plaal Peal Offla*
Hat Pranrlecn, California 

TOIL W It,1,1 AM EttURNN 
TIIKPTOIl and UAItBAHA EL*
LBN TltBPTOIt. art hartby 
notlftad that e Complaint for 
Peratloture of M ortsege hae 
baan (Had asalaat yau, and 
you ar* raqulrad to aarr* a 
copy o f  your Antwar ar Ftaad*
Ina* to tha Complaint on the 
P laintiff*  attorney, Joaaph M. 
ritagarald. 111 Soourlty Trual 
llulldlng, Miami II. Plorlda. 
and fll* tha original Antwar 
nr Ploadlng In tho nine* o f  
ih* Clark o f  lha Circuit Court 
on nr befor* lha 11th day of 
liarambar, A. D., t i l l .  IT you 
fall to do *o. Judgment by de
fault will ti* taken agtlnal 
you for tha ratlaf demanded 
In tha Complaint.

Tha deterlptton af tha real 
properly proceeded agalnat 1*1 

Lot t». niork n. WPOI1.
ME UK PARK l.ND BE* 
PLAT, according to plat 
ttiaraof recorded In Plat 
Hook II. Paga Tt, Puhlle 
r:,.—,.u . .j C.tr?*. . . . . ..
ty. Florida;

TOGETHER WITH tha follow .
Ing daa.rlltad equipment:

1 II. B. flinwn — Model 
J M a t V Serial No. VO 
34111
1 tl.B. R itrlgarator —* Mo
dal T A l lt  V aerial No. 
s v  i i t i iu

Thla nolloa ah at I ba pubtlah* 
td one* aach waek for four 
cunati'Ullva neaba In tho San
ford Herald

DONB AND ORDBRED at 
Sanford. Samlaota C o u n t y .  
Plorlda, thla Ith day o f  N#»-
• mbor A. D. I t l l ,
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Baokwtth, J r , 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark 

Joaaph tt. Pltagarald 
t t l  Security Trual Bulldlat 
Miami tt, Florida 
PRanktln 1-IITI 
Puhllah Nov. tt, t l . tt  *  Dee. 
t. l i l t .  _____________________
IN I OI NTV JIIH JB I t o t  ST,
■ UMINULB COl'NTT, PLOH- 
IDA
MSTATE O P
IRA WHEELER

Pereatad.
NOTIFK OP PINAL g U f lU T  
AND APPLICATION POM D U - 
l  ll A RUM

All paraena are hareby noil- 
fled that tha undaralgntd aa 
Admlnlatrelor D I.N. a f aeld 
aetata. h»a camplatad tha ad* 
minlatrailon Ihareof end hae 
(Had ta an id court hla final 
report and nppllaatlan for die* 
cherge Ubjaalloiia thereto. I f  
any, anauld be duty f l l .  
ad After fltlas proof o f  publt- 
cation ahowtns thla notice hno 
haaa publlahad one* e  week 
for four oanaacutlT* week*, 
tha matter of approval of aold 
report end th* ordering nf 
diatrlbution et aeld aatal* wilt 
corn* before th* aourt,

/ * /  Maurice M. Paul 
A* Admlnlatrelor D B.lt. • (  
e*id oeteie

Pdblteh Kuv. II, l| A Dte
*. 1941
o x t -a a

1 ^

I



This advarttaamanl it on« M  • 
MM* I M ,M  n«ttaM4 W »

it th# George Wetrongton Hofwa 
Medal for drama tlsw* frwdom'i 
vital Import*net la nw y floW 
at American andtavar, 84mdor

captured this

J J J  ' M M  U 'k J i J

DC HIDING 
DEAR IN: Tell bar you 

voted for Kennedy — and 
nova back upstairs.

• • a
DEAR.ABBY: 1 had my

* Brat baby II moothi ago 
and I racalvad soma m y  
lovely gika tor her. I alao 
bought many nice thing* for 
bar os my own. I plan on

* having man children and
* want to ear* an bar clathee

Television Tonight
MONDAY F. 

tm  id nwM  * aetew a
(l) X m

•iia tl) H ire meaaoaa to
■pert*

i l l  Editorial 
1:1; i d  Weather

ID Brevard Rawa 
1:11 (I) Weather 

ID Senna
•:H  (•) Walter Creahtta 

(1) Meatlny-Priaklnr
(I) Rea Cochran 

t:«S (I) Orbit 
T:*a (t> Ripcord 

(•> Diaeet
(II Saae Orer Theater 

TJ# (1) Mendar Rita A t The 
Marlas

(I) Te Tall The Trmth
(I) Outer Unite 

a:#a « )  Tea Oat A teerat 
1:10 (I) W«*oa Train 

(l| The Lacy Show 
• :«* (t| Dennr Thsmaa 
»:M  (•> Aelr Oriffltk 

Neill(I)
ll:ta

ilia*

tun
U:M

■tare
llrwand a ad Ua

•I Pol
■id *-'W ilt«> n et 

■Me
(i) amt Aleaa With 

Mlteb
(ll Rewaaete 
(i> Rewa
(II Martha Martin With 

the Kawa
(II aporte riaal 
(I) Theater o( the Stare 

(I) Tealte ikow 
(tl The Lata Show

TUESDAY A . M .
•:>■ (l| New* Weather
1:10 (I) Farm Itapnrt 
e:»» <*) Ceitlaiital Clean-

1:11 (t l Call*** el lha Air 
m -  ( l l  Tatar

(II Wahe Or Movla* 
fito  ( l l  r a m  Market Mo

d i  stat* Raw* aed 
W earner 

t:ae (l> Tatar
( l l  Fra-ieheel Plaanlap 

Tit# (II Cailtdeara Mane 
V:ta ( l l  Mtehar'a Oaorat 

Tine
#:#a (II Mleknr P r t i i  thaw 
8:ea (I) Captain Kacanro* 
1:11 t i l  Weathar and Nana 
1 11 f l )  Today

I ( l l  C n rtaav O la
(l| Lamp! or Laarala* 

*:#* (II Jack Lnlanna
(t| E n  roll*

• :t l  ( I )  Romper Room 
411 Oale Storm 

H il l  (1) Bap When
(f)  Spanlah Loaeone 
(I) Mike W allace Raws 

11:1* (I)  Ward far Ward 
(II I  Lara L e e r  
(I) Dacembar Bride 

H i** (1) Concentration
(PI Price I* ttliht 

11:** III The MeCoya 
11:1* (l| Seven K *r*

(ll Fat* A Ole dr#
TUESDAY P . ML

1I:M (l| Lae* or C4T*
(II Brat* Ford Shew
(11 Flret Impreaeton 

ll :t#  (II Father Know* Beat 
(II Bear** lor To

11:11
1:11

liM

liM
i ll*

I:##

1:1#

1:11
III#

1:10
1:1*
1:11

<11 Troth « r  Conan- 
noeneaa

(II deiaiir u«M  
(II Bachelor Father 
(I) Oeaeret moaplUt
(3) New*
III A# The W ard Tama 
(II Mld-Fla. Nan* 
til Science
(II lAfttlm *
( ll  Fawners
(II Ann Southern 
(I) Art Unkletter 
(l| Oar In Court 
( l l  The Doctor*
(II T* Tell The Truth 
(II Laratta Tanas 
(II Qnaao Par a  Bay 

(II The Eds* at Nlnht 
(II Wh* Do Toe T rail 
( ll  You Don't M r 
(II Donale* Edward# 

New*
(I) Secret Storm 
il l  Trellmaater 
(ll Th* Match 9ama
(ll Uncle Watt 
111 Burn* A Alice 
(11 Maverlek 
II) Carlnonn 
111 Now,cop#
(II Leave It To Beaver

In Roman time*, Faria wee 
n email fishing village called 
Lute tie.

dUghtighJtA TV Tim# Preview
7:30-9:30 p. m. (NBC) Mon. 

day Night At Urn Movie*. 
"Bingin' In the Rain." (Color). 
TM* accurate and hltartou* 
satire on movlaaaking In the 
twenties itars Gen# Kelly, 
Donald O'Connor, Dabbia Rey
nold* and Jean Hagan. The 
musical comedy le aat in Hoi- 
ljmood during tha transition 
from ailente to talkies, with 
Kelly playing a aong-and- 
dance man who become* a sil
ent movie hero, whan talkies 
arrive, hie movie partner, Jean 
Hagan, find# her voica unsuit
able and Dabbia Reynolds Is 
hired to do the talking for 
bar. Th# Job la to keep Dabbia 
in tbs background.

1:30-9 p. m. (CBS) The 
Lucy Show. Wurth th* wait la 
the climax of this funny ecript 
where Lucy (Lueille Ball) 
dangles precariously from th# 
rooftop of bar home and lit
erally goea fiahing for an Im
portant Iraee through the win
dow of Vir’e (Vivian Vanca) 
bedroom. Bhs wouldn’t hava 
gotten in this Jam if the and 
Banker Mooney (Gate Gor
don) hadn't Inaiitad that Viv 
waa rriponeibl* for ceiling 
damage caused by her son. 
Rradinr of the lease reveals 
Viv could become the legal 
owner of the house and Lucy, 
with the help of Mooney, de
cides to eUal tho leasa and de
stroy IL

0-9:30 p. m. (CB8) The 
Danny Thomas Show. Fairly 
amusing, Danny and Charley 
Helper (Danny Thomas and

Sid Melton), Impatient to have 
Uacir country hone a completed? 
fir* the obvfoasly alow car
penter and daeida to do the 
work themselves. As you’ll 
■aspect, they do a horrible job 
and blame tbs carpenter for 
potting a has an them. Quito 
good in hi* role as the atony- 
faced carpenter is Charles 
Lon*.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. Thf Andy 
Griffith Show. Vary funny, 
a a m a t i m a s  hilariously so. 
Barney (Don Knotte) baa a 
problem with hla girl friend 
Thelma (Batty Lynn) who re
fuses to go to the dance with 
him unleta ha gate a date for 
htr ccuain Mary (Mary Grace 
Canfield). Barney h a a a 
tough time talking bashful 
Corner (Jim Nabors) into 
being the blind date, but when 
ha doas, cousin Mary proves 
equally shy and makes it 
clear ihe’s not to be left alone 
with Gomer at the dance.

9:30-10 p.m. NBC. Holly
wood and th# Stars. "Th# 
Great Lover*." A plethora of 
Dim ellpleta thawing hordes 
of Hollywood's romantic big 
gune In fragmentary action. 
Th# ■llenta ar* represented 
by Rudolph Valentino, John 
Gilbert, John Barrymore and 
others. Talkies run the ga
mut from Clark Gable, Hum
phrey Bogart and Henry Fon
da to Rock Hudacn, Marlon 
Brando and Elvis Prealey. 
Once again no real point, Juat 
a family album of mala i u  
appeal.

10-11 p.m. NBC. Bing Along 
With Hitch. (Color). Could 
• show like this ever pass up 
a seasonal angle? You know 
th* answer, so be prepared 
for s aotld hour of Thanks
giving folktinesa in mnak. 
Among th* high pointa «  
Louies O'Brien'* charming 
treatment of "My Funny Val-

antiaa," Victor Griffin's Ur*. 
!y "Song end Dane* Men" 
and Adrian le r e n k  nolo te 
"A Frog H* Would s  Wooln* 
Go."

10-11 pal  ABC. Breaking 
Point "A  Littto Anger to a 
Goad thing.’* Th# subject 
matter and th# acting are the 
important things bars.

Nude Scooter 
Is A  Safety Device?
CHINGFOBD, Enfland (UPI) 

-A  modern Lady Godlva—■ 
nade girl riding a motor 
icooter—hi* started a storm 
her*.

The nude, wearing only s 
ersih helmet, has been sug
gested as a poster for a road 
lately campaign aimed at 
young peopla. It carries tbs 
slogan:

"But always wear a hel
met." Road lately offleart 
are for It but the town’s 
clergymen are against it.

"Disgusting,'* said the Rar. 
Harold Goldsack, a Method- 
lit. "The slogan seems to

T V  R E N T A L
• Sales • Service
Seminole T V

FA 3-4939
Zenith Color TV Sales 

3(99 Sanford Ava.

lugfrit that they can do what 
they like provided they wear 
a crash helmet.”

But Charles Henderson, the 
town's «kiaf rood safety ad 
Dear, said, "Lnt’s fees to
ws ar* living in tks ago af 
the Bud*. If tbs body beauti
ful will balp to atvs lives, 
why shouldn't wo to  this in 
road safety?"

GOOD

2445 French A t*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616

VB0B i m a j M

ja u bg On Jbudqs By Oswald Jacobv

With certain card combin
ations there Is no right play. 
You Juat bar* to guasi. For 
ana suck combination (bar* 
ar* probably fiv* or sis 
whera there is a right play 
and maybe two or thrso 
wrong playa.

South’s Jump to fou* hearts 
waa quite sound and if Wait 
bad opened anything but s 
trump South should have had 
very lltUe trouble with hla 
contract, but opponents aren't 
always cooperative. West did 
open th* deuce of trumps.

South won la dummy and 
* promptly lad a apada to bis 
‘ king. Wait grabbed hla ac* 

and led a second trump. Ha 
•ot in again to lead s  third 
trump and South wound up 
losing three spade* and ■ 
club, his contract and hla

19
Q J 19
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partner's esteem.
It aasms that South had

found s way to go wrong at
(rick am. Ha should hava 
won th* first brick is bla own 
band and tod a (pads toward 
dummy’s Jack. Ones South 
mad* that play (ha defense 
would have been helpless, if 
West roaa with the queen 
there would bavs been no 
need to ruff • ipad*. South 
would have developed • aura 
apada trick while If Wait 
played low dummy's Jack 
would bav* bean a winner.

Of course, South pointed 
out that th* lead toward th# 
Jack would not hava dona 
him any good U East had the 
queen of spadai, but In that 
casa there was no winning 
play st South'* dltjmsal. With 
th* cards placed as they wan 
tbs toad toward dummy had 
to win.

A re  we letting It fade away?
Aa free citl/cna of a free nation, we enjoy tlm 
right to vote aa we pleftSB for the kind of 
government wa prater.

But, anlaaa wa guard thoae freedom* and 
keep America powerful—strong la th* might 
o f her arms and lha character of her people— 
our right to vole in free nlaclioiM may fade away.

Tha strength of America ilea in freedom of 
Individual Initiative and MiUrprlaa. Without 
It, Amarton could not hava become tha meet 
powerful, pmeparoua and progrueeuve nation on 
earth.

Juat m  aB of th* nation's electric light and 
power oompeniee are working day and night to

i tha world's moat powerful nation 
electrically, ao we an  working with Florid*'* 
other tax-pay(Dg power com panic* bo expand 
and atrangthoD our fatarcoemectisig network of 
tieesemUahm tone to provide more  and moew 
dapendabla power  for Florida'* continued growth
and industrial expauaiue*.

This powerfully knportont Job caDe for the

and Light Company’s history. Projects now 
under construction will add 1.3 million kilowatts 
o f generation by 1906—■ 41% increase to two 
year*—to help moke Florida. . .  and America 
. . . mors powmfisH

Htlpins Build Florida

ThfUter «4(A ctfur rtaHda p w r
rampant*, ue art npandljig wJ 
sfrvngtArniflg our (atmonMct/sg 
MCmrS of IraneniMiioft Him Is 
oseare ptemry ef depwdtite j 
far Florida's j

F L O R ID A  POW KR A  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
W . Scott B um s 207 Magnolia A rc .

By Abigail Van Buren
far my sect baby- I bare 
put them iwsy m good as 
now. My slater-la-law la new 
pragaaat aai is daa to May. 
lha has tws stow rkUdaaa. 
11 and 9, and dM>% plan aa 
this ana, aa aba baa nothing 
saved far M. Ska ii 39 and 
says fbto wOD to ber last, 
no aba doaaa’t intend to go 
an ant buying Muff- Sha baa 
thrown hlsti left and right 
for me to offer bar a y  
baby’s tbiaga- It nay aeuad 
selfish, but I want to keep 
these things for my next 
baby. Ones anything la used 
by tor K to a wreck as aba 
doesn’t taka ear* of any
thing. What can I u y  If aba 
asks? Pleas# advise.

gtfTEB-lN-LAW
DEAB US: Daat give 

anything uni ass it la glvan 
willingly and cheerfully. Sha 
won't "ask," People who 
bint haven't th* esuraga to 
ask.

a a a
DEAB ABBY: 1 aa  a II- 

year-oid girl who would 
llto your oplafon about 
something ay  mother did. 
Last summer white I waa 
on a trip with my family, I 
met a very alee boy who 
was working at tbs motel 
wbera we stayed. My mo
ther looked him over and 
okayed a motto date. We 
said we would to back by

11:99. Wa stopped for a 
Meek after tot movie and 
ware only 40 minutes late 
getting back. Mom

FURIOUS
DEAR FURIOUS: No. She 

should have paaitoad yon 
when yen bad It earning, 

a • a
CONFIDENTIAL TO F. 

X.: You CAN and MUST 
quit Think of tha disaatroua 
cone *q aaacas whan your 
lack rate out

a a *
What's an your mind? 

For o personal reply, sand 
0 seif-addraeead, stamped 
envelope to 'Abby, Box 33U,
Bated/ HDto, Calif, 

a a a
For Abby’a booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wad
ding." send M cants to Ab
by, Bon «M», Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

U)& 3h* (ijomsn: By Ruth Millett
House hunting couplet with 

young children will find it 
easier to mak* a houM o 
pleasant bom# If thay'U keep 
looking until they find a 
house that bn:

—A real fireplace. (Nothing 
add* so much psychological 
warmth to a homo in th* cold, 
dreary day* of winter than 
tha aound and tha small and 
the eight of an open flra.)

—A dining room, Instead of 
a dining alcova. (it's assy to 
make a dinner hour a real 
family hour if dinner le nicely 
ami leisurely served in a din
ing room, Instead of hastily 
citen in tha kitchen, or In a 
corner of th* living room, or 
from television tables.)

—Built-in bookshelves—and 
plenty of them. The home of 
* growing family needs good 

’ Liuu«* ‘ i'iitj*Tin "imp lu
put Ihem encourages n couple 
lo begin at once lo build a 
library o( their own.

—Space In preference to 
expenaiv* gadgets and lha 
non-*a**ntial t r i m m i n g * .  
Thais blind many bom* buy
er* to tha fact that th* cuts 
lllll# pise* they've fallen In 
tova with will seam Ilka a 
erampad Uttl* prlaoo before 
they hava lived la It vary 
long. (Often, a young couple 
can find a aot-so-naw house 
with plenty of living apnea 
for tha Mm* money a brand 
new, tmall-roomad h o u s e  
would coat them.)

—A yard big enough for 
children to play In. (Houses 
perched on biliiklei ara pic- 
turaequs — but where ar* 
children supposed to play 
football end baseball?)

—If possible, a house with
in walking distance of a 
school. (Thti miens the child-

' ( « » ’ wilt "ifc ' . ; " K t S J S ‘
of early independence, and 
th* fun of walking to school, 
Instead of being chauffeurad.

It also meins that the mother 
of th* family won't spend bar 
daya ear-pooling.)

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS RAMM 

NOTICE t l  hereby liven  t e l l  
I am •»■■■•( In bualntae *( 
ttte  Franch Avenue, Sanford, 
■amlnota County, Florid*, un
der lha flclltlou* name of. 
OTTO'S BA IlD HR SHOP, and 
that I Inland I* raelatar aald 
name with Ida Clark a f  lha 
Ctraull Court, RamlnaU Coun
lr . Florida. In errwrdanc* with 
th* prnalalnna nf tha Flrtltlnua 
Mama Sialulai, In-wlll M ellon  
Ill.O t Florid* Simula* HIT.

die: /a / Olio Thnm*a 
Puhllah Nor. tl, 11. II *  Oaa. 
t. I Ml.
CDO-ll

P«rsoni and Such

11 Inland

iSSSSttM
n  K * * ,a *UilM «  to&ted\ lisa, s g g t
liuaorae— a E d i " * -latutu. uZ&amm

assert*.
niisUe (th.) 

ito

IT in Urea wen 
nrnb. Iota)(comb, fe .

II bat ter.)
20Always Ice*
si n » d  stiiiy 
MBit las at

Ratine*
31 lUtveelee 31 Orlantal g
33 Cudgel 
3« m ill with

succeee
34 Weary 
3* Remove 
31 Venerate 
3* Corrupt 
eiMunlioa

nickname 
41 Knock 
41 TVp* af toad 
41 Withdrew 
SI Inborn 
M Vegetable
K Judged 

Chargers 
IT Kurnptea 

•sentees
DOWN 

1 Light fog 
a i l a W  moats 311*1 un painter 4 Small chUd > Follower 

aiwpb 
TIUby —
• Aga
ecypay huabaad

ID Zoologlral

IV THIS CIRCUIT C lt t 'H T  IV 
AVU FOR ar.NIV Ot.SI c o u v  
T V . FLORIUA. VO. IM M
WOOVSIH’ KKT I VBTITUTtOV 
r.o r . •. ivta'ij.t. .*. jtj> .-JUslM i 
mutual savings hank,

Flalatltf. 
ve.
WILLIAM RAT RROW ELL It 
•I.

Perandanle. 
VOTICR OF BUST 

TRH STATR OF FLORIDA 
TOi William Rar Bedwrall, 

Reeldenee unknown. 
Audrar M. Badwall, 
Raaldanaa Unknown.
Tha malltna addraaa at 
Iheat itifamlantt lai 
VAX I. r .P .O . San Fran- 
elaeo, California 

Teu ar* hartbr netlflad that 
a evil he* baa* filed aceinat 
ran I* lha above entitled 
eauaa, and that rou  ar* re
quired I* (It* y°ur anawar 
wild th* Clark o f thl* Court 
and la aarve a enpr lharant 
■pan lha plaintiff nr plain- 
lit re  atteraar* w heel name 
and addrats la Jannlnga, 
Walla, Clarke and Hamilton, 
MIS Darnall Rational Bank 
llulldlnt. Jacbaonvlll* I , Flor
ida, not talar than Oaoamliar 
II, t i l l .  I( you (all In An an 
a daera* pro cnnfaaao w ill b* 
antarad aialnat you ter th* 
rtllaf iamaadad in lha <em- 
plalaL Thl* autl le In (cre 
ate** a marlsee*. Th* rttl 
property praeaadad aeatnat la: 

U l  f l , Uloak I*. SUM. 
LAND EITATKA a *ub- 
divlaion, ereerdina la a 
p it i tharaar. reenrded la 
D a l Book II, ***** 11 In 
SI of lb* Pubtlo llarurda 
o f  ■•mlnola County, F lor
ida.

WITNI^H my band and lha 
■aal * ( aald court at minfitid, 
Florida, thla Hth day o f  No«- 
amber, ISIS.
(URAL)

Arthur R Barkwlth. J r , 
Clark ■( lha Clreuil Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Dapuiy Clark 

Janalnga, Walla, Clark* 
and Hamilton
Uaraatt Naileaal Bank Bldg. 
Jankaenvlll* I, Florida 
I'ubllah Nor. is. TS A Dae. 
J. *. MM.
CUV-SI

POWERFULLY
IM PORTANT
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Legol Notice

ju n  CMNCFfOH A '

Fstr from A | 
cmab&md 

Rhino!

it T n  rmcttr cotar. 
n i n t h  j c d i c i a l  c u a r r ,  
i .t  a n d  ran 
c o c m . m n  or 
i d a . c u i c n r  I f .  I B M  
CALVIN COLLINS, A N D  H U  
W ir B . ELISABETH COM.I MB.

PLAINTIFFS
VS.
LUTHER KINO (n f  
LENLET FREEMAN •( hit.

DEFENDANT*

t o  «rnrr r m i  
T M  STATE o r  FLOEIPA TO»

LUTHER KINO and ----------
KINO hla wife, If living, and 
If daad than »««fn «t all par- 
tlaa claim ing laurM t, by. 
througn or aader Luthir K ing, 
aa hair*, aradttsra, devisees, 
tlannra, ar etherwtee: and 
Lenley Freeman aad or w lfa  
t.AVADA Freeman, If living; 
and If daad acalnat all partita 
claim ing any lataraat. aa halra. 
creditors. devisees, lalaara. o r  
otharwiaa. by, thraagb ar an - 
dar lha aald Lenity Freeman 
and or Lavada Freeman; and 
agalaat all olhar partita un
known to tha plaintiffs. w ho 
may In any mannar whatan. 
ovor. aa halra. davlaaaa, eredl- 
tora. grantara. lalaara o r  
otharwiao In any manner 
whatsoever. claim any right, 
tltlo or Intaraat at any na- 
tnra or hind. In and |a tha 
fo llow ing described trart o f  
land lying and balng In garni, 
nola County, Florida, daacrlb- 
ad aa followa. ta-wllt

Bagla tie .1  f t  Baa* gad 
tt ft. gouth ibatag IT ft. 
from  tha rantar o f Oanava 
Avanua) o f  tha NW Cor
ner o f N>V *4 o f aaetlon a. 
Townahlp ja Mouth o f  
tlango t l  B a it  thanra run 
South IT It., tbanca Eaal 
12 f t .  thanca North II f t .  
thanea Wool II ft. to gain ! 
o f  beginning I La aa tho 
Waat tt ft. which la re- 
aarvad for Allay way.

Thla balng a anil to QUIF.T 
TITI.K to tha nbova deecrlb- 
ad Undo and parllaa P laintiff 
and Dafandant aa abova aat 
forth, and you and aaeb o f  
you ara hereby required to film 
with tho Clark of tha nhovo 
atylad Court at Sanford. F lor
ida. either peraonally or by 
nttornay your written appear
ance or other pleading and tn 
tilo  a oopy tharaof an ar w ith  
the P la in tlffa  Atlarnay, ll .w . 
W are. P. O. Boa. 1411. dan- 
ford. Florida, on or befora tho 
l lt h  day o f December A. l>. 
1141. and heraln fall n o t an 
ntharwlaa Judgment by de
fault w ill bo entered a fa lnot 
you.

WITNKBd my hand and aeal 
o f  tha aald Court at haaford. 
Seminole County, Florida, thla 
tha 14th day o f November. A.
D. u e i .

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark
tty: Martha T. Vlhtea. D.Ck 

n . W. Ware. Ally, 
p . o . Bos ta il.
Sanford. Florida
Publlah Nor. II, II A Dae. I, «,
t i l l .
CK O -lt
IT  TH E C IR C ltT  COt'BT OF 
T i l l  nth jr D IC U L  CIKCt'tT 
IN AND FOB fENtNOLM 
(  O f  NTT, Ft.OBIDA 
IT  C lt tS rK B T  TO. IMde 
MrCACUII AN M O I I T O A O E  
COMPANT, INC, n Florida 
ooriw fatloa,

Plaintiff,
TO
W ILLIAM EtTOENE TREPTOIt 
and IIAItUARA KM.BN TIIEP- 
t u b . hip wife, and CIIAIILKS 
II. IIADDKN and MART K. 
llAD D kN . big Wife.

Defendants. 
n o t  i c o  t o  b n  F a s o  e a  o n .  
m e n  OF Ft'BLICAVION s v r *  
FOR FORKCLOaiBN 
TUe W I L L I  A M  KUQBNB 

TRKFTUR. TNI, 1TRN. 
and DAItBAItA F.LLKM 
TU R M O IL hla wife. 
I'ACFLT L e a d e r a h l p  
Field Team, WUITPAO 
o /o  Commander N l f i t  
F erae* Japan 
Final Peat Offlao 
Man Franclece, California

TOC. WILLIAM KtlUENB 
TIlBPTOIt and BARBARA CL- 
LKN TiiKPTOR. are hereby 
notified that a Complaint fo r  
Foraaloaura o f Merigaga haa 
bean (Had agalnal you, and 
you ara required to tarva n 
ropy o f  your Anawar ar Plead- 
Inna to tha Complaint an tho 
P la in tlffa  attorney, Jnaeph M. 
Fltagaratd. I l l  Security Truat 
llullding, Miami II, Florida, 
and file lha original Anawar 
nr Pleading In lha office o f  
tho Clark of tho Circuit Court 
>m or before tha llth  day o f  
December, A. U , 1)41. It yon  
fall to do ao. Judgment by de
fault w ill be taktn agalnat 
you for lha rallaf demanded 
in Ihn complaint.

Tha deoerlpllon o f tha real 
property proceeded apalnet let 

Lot 1», niork R. WOOD- 
MKIIK PARK IMP IlK- 
PLAT, according to plat 
tharaof recorded In IMat 
llonk II. Page II. Puhllo 
Records nr Hemlnola Coun. 
iy7 '*rlariooi '

TOOKTHHIl WITH lha fo llow . 
Ing described equipment:

t IlK . Range —- Mode! 
J1I4I V Herlal So. VO 
24121
1 il.B. Refrigerator — Mo
dal T A l l !  V aerial Na.
sv aatiia

Thla notice ahall be publish
ed onra etch week for four 
cuneecutlvo weeke In lha San
ford llernld.

HONK AND OflHHRKD at 
Sanford, laminate C o u n t y .  
Florida, thla eth day af N or- 
ember A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,
Clerk. Circuit Court 
lly : Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeeph M. Fllagertld 
l id  Security True! Building 
Miami 11. riorldg 
FRanklln t-ISTS 
Publlah Nov. 11, l l .  M *  Don. 
I. t i l l .
IT COL NTT JI UUB'P t'OI ST, 
SUNINULB COt NTT, FLOM. 
IDA
KbTATK OF 
IRA WHKKLKR

pteeanad.
notii'm o r  final iiiruhT  
AND APPLICATION POM Uln- 
ITIAMUM

All paraana are hereby n ail- 
fled that Ihn undersigned aa 
Adminlatrnlar P E N . ef tnld 
aaintt, haa campielag lha ad- 
minlatratloa thereat aad haa 
Iliad la aald aaurt hla final 
report and applltailoa for die- 
charge. Object lone thereto. If 
any. ahauld ha duly III- 
ad. After filing praat of puhli- 
cnlloa allowing thla notice haa 
haaa published once a weak 
for four euneecullve waaka. 
tha matter at approval o f tai l 
report and tha ordering o f  
dietribattaa at aald aatata w ill 
come before tha court.

/• /  Maurlaa M. Paul 
Aa Admtalelrater D B M. o f  
said aatata

Publlah Nay. II. || A Dee. h, 
». m i
CDO-4A
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Mill railroad labor movemeat 
la this couetry."

-The employee a n  afraU 
W vandalism la their property 
end reprisals to themeelvea

Ducklings
$100,000 In 
Stolen Gems 
Recovered

NEW YORK (DPI) —  Au
thorities h i r M  today for 
two men who dipped out of 
tholr apartment-hideout a half 
hour before police raided H 
and roc err red 9110,000 In 
Jewelry atolen hi racent bur
glarise.

The two, aeen by neighbors 
fleeing In a car baering New 
Jertey plates, ware believed 
partners of two other suspect* 
ed Jewel thieves arrested 
Tuesday.

Neighbors said the two 
wanted men were carrying 
large suitcases, which polks 
theorised wars packed with 
as much aa |200,ooo In loot.

Sausage 
Oysters,
Meauneth Sis* Wiaceattiw Sharp <

Cheese •
• dairy specials •

Breeketeae'c Dalklawa

Sour Cream . . . .  !LV 1
Fiflthwry'i Tasty Crescent

Dinner Rolls . . . . £ ? !
Lucksy Whip (+ 50~tfaoip coupon)
H  A  OmJL T  * ____ ? 9 ^ . e i .

Union Wants To 
Cover Bunny 
Club Girls

WASHINGTON (D P I) -  A 
lady union official hat tol< 
conirasimeu that the scan, 
lily dad waltreisea In the 
bunny cl aha should be cover- 
ed — by the minimum wage 
bw.

Myra Wolfgang, of Detroit, 
Mich., vict preaident of the 
AFL-CIO Hotel and Restau
rant Employes Union, gave a 
House labor subcommittee a 
description of the problem 
that ran that gamut from A- 
cup to G-string.

The subcommittee opened 
hearings this week on legis
lation that would bring res
taurant workeri under the 
91.23 an hour minimum wage 
if the bulk of their Income la 
in wages.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SOV'T-INSPECTED 

SHIPPED, QUICK-FROZEN, EVISCERATED

Dessert Topping

E *  ■"*" Mion 
ca m p la ta r

* *  Im p a w r

G ra p e s .
l + h .  Igfchsg

P o ta to e s
c'j*  r*Hk

A p p le s . .
5 "  w« * ~

le ttu c e . ,

24 Bottle 
Case

Dummy Issued 
Drivers Card

DURLtN, Ireland (U PI) —  
Ventriloquist Eugene Lambert, 
31, was convicted o f making 
a fata* declaration Thursday 
for taking out a driver's lie-

Pillsbury Flour
K k M Y 'K t t t i f r f  -S p a t ia l

Lambert said he did it only 
as “ a joke" to prove that 
anybody can get a licanaa in 
Ireland.

Spiced Peaches
L M /s Xedy, RefmhtafJW O raan  Stam ps

•1* ets wvfsa mi iwAsm eh
LUCKY WHIP OttSIRT TOPfMM 

m 9Va*es. can, 49c m
■  k m *  W «4h SSe*. ar. IMS) W L

•  frozen foods •
H  f i  GvbdMBGG su Tomato Juicer »  P CM es«

Beam ..
IM f’s Caaasd
Pumpkin
Cadis UeHed

Olives .

Nippy Knees
GASGOW, .Scotland < U W )~  

Glasgow offirlala said today 
they had approved a request 
by policewomen that they be 
allowed to wear trousers dur
ing the winter.

Libby Peaches „
Tropics I Red Fruit Drink

Hawaiian Punch
Key-Jaa (la Heavy Syrwp)

Golden Tams....
QfMs Giant Special Beg-Pack

T ELL
THEM

ABOUT
ELCOME
WACOM

Mertea't I aeSv Maae ae
Pumpkin Pies .......
Siefletee'e Qskk trasaa
Irteded Oysters ....

; 0 ^ er V .Y M S <
JW O raan  S tam ps

• i*  Ala cmsm mi * .Amt eh
McCORMICK BLACK F1PFIB 
„  4-as. see, 19c _

Pis Crust

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436 

SEM INOLE PLAZA 

CASSELBERRY. FLA.

Mince Meat

< i M 5 9K W B O
Virginia Pctnakl 
P. O. Iloa l i l t

Pbyllla Hugenslala 
KA 2-S294 
Lake Mary 

Nora Norris 
TB 8-1314

i i OUDI k  <>
1 % S O V t T P I I A V O P S S A U C E

COFFEE

C O U P O N

/
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3 Assassination 
Probes Slated

> u

)  I t

* r  Julia*
Jack Dodd of Goldtnrod, on* 

of Florid*’* oatstending young 
farmrre, will climax tfco local 
observation of National Firm 
City Work when ho addresses 
the Sanford Kiwants Club dur
ing Ha noon hneheon Wednes
day at the Civic Center. Dodd 
frill relate hit observations 
ar.U eipcrienrve during a tour 
of the Soviet Union.

o e a
Today's Chuckle— At a la 

tent club Tneetlns member* 
were bidding farewell to eno 
who waa leaving on a trip to  
India. “ It gets pretty hot in 
India," remarked one man. 
"A ren ’ t you afraid the climate 
might disagree with your 
w i fe !”  The man hesitated a 
moment, then (aid, " I t  would
n’ t dare!"

Downtown Sanford is going 
tn get cleaned up Friday, ac
cording to 51ra. Evarae Robb. 
H er (Sir! Scout Troop t12 will 
open Its own antl-litter cam
paign at First and Magnolia 
by sweeping the downtown 
sidewalks. But thst'a not all. 
Tha troop is going to asume 
cart o f the plants in the down
town area.

e e e
Plana to reorganise tha 

Semlnoia County Democratic 
Executive Committee are be. 
Ing formulated, the Clock 
hear*. Tha report says that 
Mrs. J. D. Morrison o f A lta
monte Springs, chairman o f 
the committee, has set another 
meeting for Dec. 5. At that 
confab the committee will at* 
tempt to fill vacancies In the 
various precincts.

A t this affa ir Democratic 
party office holders will be In* 
vited to attend in an effort to

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  
Three m ajor Investigations 
were developing today Into 
tha assassination of President 
Kennedy and tha murder of 
his accused slayer. Lea Har
vey Oswald.

Tha Inquiries by tbs FBI, the 
state o f To m  and, possibly, 
tha Senate Judiciary Commit
tee were expected to reveal 
all the details surrounding the 
death o f  tha President to 
choke o ff at once any of the 
inevitable rumors of a "p lot."

As one senator remarked, 
“ Some people debated for a 
century whether John Wilkes 
Booth killed Lincoln. Now is 
the time to gel ihc whole 
story o f the Kennedy assass
ination."

President Johnson assured 
the nation all the tacts dis
closed In the FBI investiga
tion would be made public.

He ordered all federal agen
cies to cooperate with the 
FBI ami the Justice Depart 
ment tn a "prompt and 
thorough investigation of all 
the circumstances" surround 
log the two killings.

"The people of Ihe nation 
may be sure that all of the 
facts will be made public." 
the President said in a state' 
ment.

The FBI is positive that Os 
wald fired the two fatal bul-

Board's Ruling 
On Firemen 
Due Today

WASHINGTON (UPI)
The railroad arbitration board 
handa down a far-reaching da- 
ciaion lata today that ia ex 
pected to icuttle union hope* 
of keeping firemen on moat 
trains and preserving present 
crew aizes.

Tha board’s ruling wilt be 
binding for two year* and may 

promote "  closer co-operation, a precedent for labor-mon- 
batween party candidates and ‘ « « * "* ■ *  dispute, in other in

lets which killed Kennedy In 
Dallas last Friday, but It 

to build an Irrefutable 
case against the ex-Marina.

T h a  Justice Department 
said It would lend whatever 
aid Texas officials needed in 
tha stele's investigation.

★  ★  ★

Foreign Press 
Asks Questions 
On JFK Death

LONDON (U P !}—Newspa
pers tn both the Communist 
end non -  Communist world 
naked today about the “ forest 
o f  question marks" left by the 
assassination o f President 
Kennedy and the slaying of 
his accused killer, Lee H. Os
wald.

The term was used by the 
newspaper Die Welt in Ham
burg, West Germany, which 
said “ there is a feeling of 
shame thut the law, which 
■hnuld explore the fncts, was 
prevented from doing so. Pol
itical mist* which aDu gather
ed should have been cleared. Ito! lh* assayin'* motivation, 
Now they thicken to poiaon- hla contests, and his assoda

T ex a i Atty. Gen. Wagoner 
Carr announced after Ken- 
nedy’a funeral that a "court 
o f  inquiry" would be called 
to  coniider the slaytngi.

The court, similar to a fact
finding board but with the 
pow er to subpoena witnesses, 
would serve to replace the 
trial of Oswald that cannot 
now be held. It makes find
ings, but they do not have 
the force of law and are not 
privileged; that is, they may 
be used only at the risk of 
libel.

Members of the Senate Ju
diciary Committee wrre re
ported to feel that the Texai 
Investigation would not be 
enough. "T oo  many people 
are disturbed about the 
strange circumstances o f the 
wthole tragic affair," said one 
Republican member.

Committee members indicat
ed that they would offer 
legislation to make the assas
sination o f a president a fed 
cra l crime punishable by 
death.

Although the FRI rcfuicd 
to discuss its investigation 
even In general terms, it was 
obvious that it was seeking 
to learn every detail, includ*

^ a ttfo rb  ip ra lfo
WEATHER: Widely scattered showers through Wednesday; high today i n upper 70s: low tonight in 60s.
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lions.oua clouds."
The Milan newspaper Car

rier* Lombardo said the Ital
ian army surplus rifle said to 
hnve been used hy Oswald to 
kill the President could not 
fir* three shots In such rapid 
succession. This showed, it 
■aid, that Oawald “ waa not 
alone."

"Ifow  waa it possibl* that 
Oswald, who was alone, could 
fire three bullets if for each 
shot it lakes at least 10 sec
onds, Including reloading and 
a im ing?" it asked.

It referred to a film o f the 
aituul shooting and said it tinnal problems that have be 
showed "not more than five j fallen him. 
second! elapsed from the m o -I On arrival today at the 
ment Kennedy was shot and Whit* House at 8:13 a.m. EST,

Johnson Moves 
Into Office 
Of President

WASHINGTON (LTD  —  
President Johnson began work 
today for the first time In 
the famed presidential office 
in the White House, taking 
on burdens of world and na-

> It

'L l

1) I

the committee.
s e e

These Girl Scouts are buay. 
Sirs. Chart** Templin'* Troop 
64 la stuffing and selling dolls 
for  tha benefit o f the pedia
tric ward at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital. But it's not all 
work and no play. Ths troop 
recently toured the Florida 
State Bank and Inspected op
erations at the Celery City 
Printing Company.

• * s
A most impressive tribute 

was paid to the isle President 
Jchn F. Kennedy Saturday 
night at Sanford's Memorial 
Stadium. Twenty-nlne combin
ed hands gathered on the 
stadium's turf as a Seminole 
High School color guard com
prised o f Diane Hackett, Dan 
ells Wright, Sonya Jone* and 
Paulette Normsnd, presented 
the color* before th# more 
than 20 assembled musicians 
and a capacity audience.

After presenting th# colors, 
with the flagstaff adorned 
with a bhu k mourning stream
er. tbe combined bands play
ed the Star Spangled Banner 
ill honor of the President.

-j—— —- '
Hey. kids! Don’t get excit

ed! Santa Claus aired at noon 
to say that the annual Christ
mas Parade will not he held 
tomorrow as erroneously re
ported in another area news
paper this morning. The an
nual Jaycee event is ached 
uled for Dec. 4, and ol’ San
ta assured The Herald it will 
not be held prior to that date.

The JayCees this morning 
laid Santa was right.

• • •
Because of Thanksgiving 

the Junior Chamber of Com
m erce has cancelled its regu
lar weekly luncheon.

• • •
Casselberry residents *r# 

talking politics, loo, and in 
earnest, as the Dec. 2 elec
tion approaches. Latest coun
cil candidate to qualify is C. 
S. Magill. Others who’v# pre
viously tossed their hats into 
th* political arena ar* incum
bent* C liff Overman and 
Georg* Howard who face op
position from Magill and El
ton Bennett. Also, Carl Stod
dard. Rohn Lady and Owen 
Anstey *r« running for mayor. 
Gus Sawyer is aeeklng an
other term a* marshal and 
Mrs. Slary Hawthorne want* 
a full term as clerk. Neither 
Sawyer nor Mr«. Hawthorne 

jflrs opyv>«d

the moment his cur sped 
«w ny."

Criticism of the Dallas pol
ite was general, particularly

, , (or the announcement that the
dustrie. over alleged “ feuth-, hlVMt,81llkm ,nto lh,  PrM,.
er eddlng. j murder was closed with

T h . lata President John F . lh d ^  „ f q (WBu  NewiDo*
Kennedy appointed the s , .n  ^  thg ] .................... ....................... ...
cr.-tnim panel to decide two rema|ned-much of im* throu.-h rush hour traffic

ey tsues o f  the ong-stand-- i t l!l unknown jn the took only -even minute, iSco
ing rail work rules controv-

the new President muved with, 
out fanfare into tha oval of
fice o f the President.

Johnson was sped under 
police motorcycle escort to the 
executive mansion from hi* 
private home In the well-to-do

Avery Named 
To Confer 
On Shelter

Jam et P. Avery Jr. was 
named by his fellow County 
Commissioners this morning 
lo  represent them In planning 
by the City Commission, 
County Commission and Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce for 
a new animal shelter.

Jaycee* had asked for a 
three-man committee to study 
the feasibility of a new dug 
pound, pointing out lhey al
ready have raised $600 in a 
recent rabies clinic.

Jaycccs asked that the City 
donate a site, possibly the 
present dog pound property, 
and that the County add any 
funda needed over and above 
the $600 and any other dona
tion* received.

Avery, charter member of 
the Humane .Society, was 
named to represent the coun
ty although, be stated, "the 
other Commissioner* know 1 
have strong view* on this." 
He advocated that the new 
shelter be centrally located 
in some Isolated place in the 
county because of "smells, 
noises and otherwise objec 
Dutiable matters."

Commissioner John Alex
ander, pointing to the proxl 
mlty of the Sanford dog pound 
to the Sanford roo. "with its 
similar noises and smells,1 
moved for Avery’a appoint
ment.

15-YEAR OLD TOMMY KENNEDY was mlmlttwl to Seminole Memorial 
Houpitul tills morning with severe face ami head lacerations after he waa 
struck while riding this motor scooter at the Intersection of U. S. 17-92 
and 27th St. in Sanford.

Stock Market 
Opens On Rush 
Of Buying

case.

te d  already is preparing 
plans for a modernistic faci
lity, with a view to future ex- 

Spring. Valley area .o f  \V luh- | g „ - ion. and it Is hoped con- 
Ingtifc. V  i t n/i.u « drtvrt • dnivtion will start early In

KHH.
In other action, die Com-

NEW YORK (UPII -  A 
heavy flood of buy order* hit 
the New York Stock Ex
change today following a 
shutdown in tribute to the 
late President Kennedy.

Chrysler Corporation open
ed on 23,000 sham  at >2. up 

Jaycees reported an archl i *3 M. Some other early prices
showed Genera) Mills up 
11871k on a bloek of l.oou 
■hares, Sinclair 0U up $1.73, 
CBS up 23 roots. Youngstown

er.y  under term, o f legisla- l lw w  much fp«culnt,on
ion rushed through Congress ubout ,• pIo,  or , cc0lllp„ c.

! story oil I’ sg* Id).

tn head o ff a nationwide train 
strike Aug. 28.

Arbitration board Chairman 
Ralph T. Seward said the de
cision would lx Issued today 
as Congress specified in the 
law.

The decision is expected at 
I p. m „ EST.

It was the flrit compulsory 
arbitration law ever enacted 
in peacetime. Other itaun in 
dispute— pay ratee, work Jur
isdiction and seniority rules— 
were left for negotiators to 
work out before a Feb. 25 
deadline. A strike would he 
possible If no agreement was 
reached by that time on these 
iriuet.

An informed sourre said the

for Uswuld. One Vienna news
paper. Arbeitcr-Zeilung, re
ported without confirmation 
that Oswald had been seen in 
thr night club owned by his 
killer, Jack Ruby, only three 
day* before the President's 
death.

Th* London Daily 5lal| re
ported "whispers" that “ Os
wald was a tool who wus used 
and then liquidated." London's 
Doily Sketch doubted hr rnuld 
have carried out the killing 
without an accomplice and 
si ggea'.ed the either right- 
wing extremists or Cummuni- 
lit nations hnd a hand in it.

Ilritain's G u a r d i a n  said 
jckes about Texans “ will

Oswald's Widow 
Left Destitute

DALLAS (L P I) -  -Mrs. Ma 
rina Nicholaevna O s w a l d  
faced Hie future today with 
two liny children, no money, 
a stigma on her name and 
one certain wish. She doc’s 
not want to go hack to her 
native Russia.

T h e  23 year-old widow’ * 
constant companion* w e r e  
S e c r e t  S e r v i c e  agents. 
Friend* said two magazine 
correspondent* also w e r e  
with her and alio might be 
selling her lifr itory. There

................. . , |  n"ver “ *uin * " m Thai ha(| been private offer* of domajority o f  the arhitns haa lruuble lhe |mnB,  ,lf
decided to drastically reduce J  Texan is the six-shunter at the 
thr number o f firemen ulxiurd evaist."
Height and yard locumutive* _ _ _ _ _ _ _
along the line* the railroads

...ilBloody Hand’

mitston:
Charged it* Dec. 21 regular 

meeting date to Dec. 23; 
opened bids for road mater
ials; took under study the 
proposed donation of a 200- 
foot right-of-way near the Os
ceola air strip which event* 
ually would connect with 
State Hoad 13, and held pub
lic hearings on a number of 
land vacations.

;<Ti<lingfmciTV"CIMltcifiiru" 11u, i . 
thr fireman was a “ feather-' 
ladder’ ’  who wus not needed 
nod yet coat the coutpunie* 
$'-'.*>« million a year to retain.

The rail unions involved 
five In all—contended thut 
firemen were oerrssury to 
k irp the trains running sufi-ly 
and efficiently. Their duties ( 
include signal passing, tem
porary repairs to diesel* and 
lookout, union leaders said.

SHS To Receive 
Cordell Trophy

The Terry Cordell Memorial 
Trophy will be presenter) to 
Seminole High School during 
a brief ceremony Wednesday 
at 2:15 p. m , by the school's 
1D33 graduating class of 
which the lute U. S. Army o f
ficer was a member.

Cordell, president o f  the 
r'ass of ’53 ami later a gra-

Canol Study 
Fund Delayed

Proposed release of Ito.ooo 
to finance an engineering 1 
study for the St. Johns Indian 1 
River Canal waa postponed 
by the State Board o f Con- ' 
serration today until next 
Tuesday, it was reported by 
United Pres* froiu Tallahas
see. The postponement was 
due to th* abaenc* of Gover
nor Bryant.

Shakes City
A couple of trenaxers 

driving on Celery Avrnur 
provided motorists In the 
area with some anxious mo
ments .Monday afternoon.

At 2:13 p.m. the Sanford 
Police Department received 
a report that a “ hlonrfy 
hand" was hanging nut of 
a trunk of an auln as It pro
ceeded east on 13th Street. 
Mnnirnls later other calls 
reporting Ihe Incident were 
rrceived.

When potirp investigated 
they found Ihe two teen
agers. one driving and the 
other In thr trunk with his 
hand saturated with ratsup 
and extending it Iron the 
auto's trunk.

nations. But other than that, 
they said, she has no funds.

Since her 24-year-old hus 
band was arrested as the as
sassin o| President Kennedy,

I Mrs Oswald has appeared 
. hrU'iiy at the edges oi the 

tlrisina. ed in action Oct. IS, 1962,
She came and went at the while verting with the U. S. 

police headquarters, always armed forces in Met Nam. 
with her tw oycarold baby Beginning next year the 
June Lee and Marina Rachel. lrnP!|V w'll he awarded an- 
llie five week old baby burn n'i«U> to memory o f Cor
at Parkland Memorial llospi- to a Seminole High
Ul—where the President and School student who parttci

sheet up $233. IBM up $3.23 
and General Foods up $2.T3.

Sonic brokers reported that 
buy orders before the opening 
outnu mtiered »eU orders as 
much as 23 to 1.

A spokesman for tin  ex 
change said it was encourag
ing to see the market open 
higher In view of the tragedy. 
He noted that never befbre 
did investors have a three- 
day hiatus in which to reflect 
on an event of such signifi
cance.

Resides t h e  President’s 
death, the financial world also 
wav digesting a plan for pro
tection of customers of Ira 
Haupt A Company, a firm 
suspended by the exchange 
last week.

Bulletin
ftemlwole High School of* 

Relate announced this niter- 
noon that the scbooPa foot
ball team will play n post- 
aeaaow contest with the 
Kissimmee H i g h  Sc bool 
low boy*.

The game will be played 
at .Saafurd’a Memorial Sta
dium nn Dec. I. Kissimmee 
and the Semlnolee hnve 
Identical records, e i g h t  
wins and ooa loss. Both 
team* rknr their regular 
schedules Wednesday sight. 
Seminole plays ia Del.and 
and Kissimmee meets Wild
wood.

w w a eee

-  A

her husband died of their 
wounds.

Mrs. Us wald, whose Eng- 
li-li is limited to a few simple 
words, is one of three women 
widowed by the assassination.

three sport* and 
a high scholastic

Stores Robbed
Would-be thieves tor* up 

automatic machines in an ef
fort to obtain money at two 
laundromats, |.ou Armdd’ i  
on Highway 17-92 South ami 
the North Orlando laundro
mat, Monday night, It was re
ported by Sheriff J L. Hobby 
today.

Suspect Checks 
Out, Then In

"In  again, Out again, Fin 
negan" couid well be applied 
to Emmett Pope, it was re
ported lod iy by Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby,

The Sheriff laid Pope wav

pates in
maintains 
average.

While at Seminole, Cordell 
was a three letter mun and 
during his fuur years there 
was an honor student through
out that period.

The presentation of the tro
phy will he nude by Banks 
Rvglster of Orlando, vice 
president of the 1933 gradu
ating class at Seminole.

Cordell was Ihe *on of Mr. 
and Sirs. Denver Cordell of 
Sanford, and the hushaud of 
Mrs. Su*an Cordell who, with 
her daughter Judith ia cur
rently visiting In Hawaii.

SHS Has Tickets
Seminole High School A th

letic Director Fred Cana# laid
today that tickets for the i found innocent of a worthless 
Seminole-Bulldog f o o t b a l l  check charge U.tLugh a d i -1 
game Wednesday night in De* reded verdict In Circuit 
Land were available at the Court last week. As he vva- 
schout. Both student and adult leaving thr courthau-e, 
ticket* are on tala. Wednes- was arretted on a 
day night, however, only adult charge, 
ticket* will be available at the Ho posted bond of $1,300: menta, the army’s new gen 
Di-Land Studium, and, says and was freed but today was era!, Fiederick Lee Cuutis, 
C.nas, local students can sava back in county jail, the Sher- said Monday, 
a tout id* raids amount by iff reported, on two more | "W e want to show every- 
puichuaing tickets at the high charges of uttering forged in- one that the army cun get 

| school, i itrumcnU at Oviedo, ; with it," he said.

Gets With It
LONDON ICI’ l l  —  Salve 

lie J llun Army band* will add gui- 
simllar '-urs to their traditional lam 

bourine* and brasa invtru*

Threat To RFK 
Is Reported

WASHINGTON CUPI1 
report that a man carrying a 
weapon had hern seen on a 
roof <ip|Mivitr the attorney 
grI'niuTTTmiVfi,*Tu"'tali ‘5"w*“  
lire Department sent police 
scurrying across the ruoltop 
of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice building today.

Sgt. T F. Sullivan «r the 
General Services Administra
tion police said an extensive 
search by oltireri (ailed to 
uncover any trace of anyone 
on the roof but that the 
search was runllnulng.

The fir*t report of the man 
on Hie roof came from a pho
tographer who wav walling 
for Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy to arrive at the Jus
tice Department. The photog
rapher colled the IRS switch- 
hoard operator who In turn 
notified the GSA guard head
quarters.

$2.2 Million Jail
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Construction will be formally 
started Dec. 3 on a new $2.2 
million prison in Sumter 
County, the cabinet learned 
today.

Crash Kills Six
M A n A C A Y , Veneiueia 

I U P !)—Two buses collided on 
the highway west o f here late 
Monday night, killing six 
persons and injuring 17, it 
was reported today.

JO-Day Mourning
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

The cabinet said today all 
flag* m the capital center 
would be flown at halt staff 
for 30 days In mourning fur 
Ihe late Prcvident John F. 
Kennedy.

m \ J  B y r c - t i

(Herald Photo)

Youth Hurt As 
Motor Scooter'
Is Hit By Car

Tommy Kennedy, a 13-year- 
old youth who resides on 
South U. S. 17-92, suffered se
vere lacerations of the face 
and head, when the motor 
•cooler he was riding this 
morning was struck by an 
auto driven by TTiea Corbin, 
703 Cherokee Circle, Sanford.

Tito accident occurred at 
the Intersection of 17-92 and 
27th Street.

The Investigating officer. 
Police Lt. B«n Butler, said 
no rharges had yet been flied 
pending further Investigation.

Young Kennrdy waa admit
ted to Seminole .Memorial 
Hospital where his condition 
this morning was deicribed 
aa satisfactory.

State Releases 
School Funds

The State Cabinet today re
leased $217,900 In planning 
funds for two proposed East 
Central Florida ichouta, ac
cording t« United Press.

Sum o f $32,000 i.s for plan
ning an extension of the Uni
versity of Florida engineering 
college and $180,900 Is for the 
proposed degree granting uni
versity.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man of the County Commiss
ion, explained he believes 
lhc.se funds are from the 
$3)0.000 Included In the ori
ginal bill approved by the 
Legislature.

The Stale Board of Control 
is expected to select one of
'A' I  I t  I  W S i  d t  V v t l  ” "|Yi " " * *

County Ads 
To Meet U. S. 
Fund Deadline

County Commissioner# to* 
day took their first official 
step toward setting up ■ long- 
range urban renewal plan ta 
meet with U. S. criteria to  
obtain federal fund*.

While the long-range plan 
Includea all phisea o f  urban 
renewal —  roads, recr#atlont 
housing, industry, etc. —  pur
pose o f  today's action la tn 
have a planning body In oper
ation before a July 1, 1965. 
deadline set by the Federal 
Bureau o f Roads.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
thia morning pointed out Or
ange and Seminole Countiea 
have been combined into tha 
Orange • Seminole M etropoR. 
ten Area Planning Council.

James P. Avery Jr., mem
ber o f  the two-county coun
cil's policy committee, pro
posed a study of tho law and 
o f  costa in employing a  
trained planner. Hit motion 
waa approved and Harold 
Johnson, county attorney, and 
Arthur II. Beckwith Jr., Com
mission clerk, were directed 
to make the study and o ffe r  
recommendations to tha Com
mission.

Genaral Hutchison reported 
no federal road funds would 
be available after July 1, 
1965. unless the area haa • 
e o  n 11 n u Ing transportation 
plan.

Tha chairman also propos
ed tha two-couaty council re- 
quest the State Road Depart
ment defray all expense* o f  
Ita own road study pertaining 
to thle-planning m ove. -Thte 
was approved.

The East Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council 
waa requested to coord in a te  
tha two-county council's e f
forts with tha 8RD.

General Hutchison a l a #  
pointed out Orangn and Semi- 
note Counties have agreed on 
a per capita cost fo r  any ex
penses incurred by tha tw o- 
county council, 17.3 per cent 
for Hem Inote end 82.7 per 
cent for Orange.

Named to the technical 
committee of tha Orange- 
Hemlnole Planning Council 
were William Bush, county 
engineer: Robert Brown, xorf 
Ing director, and J. C. Laven
der, road superintendent.

IU P D -R e - Central Florida—two In Semi- 
began tak- County—at it* Dec. «

Held For Arms
Richard Gib.un, local Negro, 

Is being held in county jail 
on charge of displaying a 
deadly wrapun. Sheriff J. L. 
Hubby said today after Gibson 
was arrested Monday evening 
while brandishing a pistol in 
a bar.

V
WASHINGTON 

publican leaders
ing a wary look at President | meeting at Boca Raton. 
Johnson today to see how Id* 
policies might affect their 
campaign a n d  presidential 
choice in 1961.

Body Recovered
SAIGON, Viet Nam t U P I ) -  

Thc remains of a U. S. Army 
pilut whose two-engined Mo
hawk observation p l a n e  
crashed in the mountains 
north of here last January 
were recovered Monday, mili
tary sources said today.

Talk On Trade
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —

Secretary of S l a t e  Tom 
Adams conferred with two d i - ; 
rectors of the Organisation of 
American Slates today with 
an eye towards setting up 
mutual trade and exchange 
programs.

Ruby Indicted 
For Murder

DALLAfl (UPI) -  A 
county grand Jury today 
Indicted flashy Jack Ruby 
for murder with malice la 
the vengeful slaying of 
President Kennedy’* accus
ed assassin.

— f)M.-—$t*y-.-Weary. .JKade__
said he would ask the death 
penalty and requested that 
Ruby be held without bond.

Boy Shot
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed today a young boy, He* 
Uy Benton. 816 Cheroke# Cir
cle, accidentally shot himself 
in the face with an air tiflu 
Monday afternoon.

Reunion
JIT. DOHA (U PI) — Mrs. 

Anna Sommers has left M t., 
Dora for New York City 
where she will be re-united 
with a sister she has not teen 

in 33 years. Mrs. Sommers 
will meet Mrs. Facxan La- 
same of Hmtepeat, Hungary, 
when she arrive* in New 

| York Dec. L

A Musical Event

The

Sanford Male Chorus
present* Us

Fall Concert
Seminole High School

TONIGHT — 8 P. M. 
ROIIERT CARNIE, Director 

DETTYE SMITH, PlanUl

Shirley R)*n. Contralto 
And

Seminole High School 
Triple TrioADMISSION 

50c


